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Hughes, Nelson honore
i o years of Niles Park seìiice

Nile park directór Bill Hughes
and park nuperintendent of
recreation, Debbie Nelson, were
treated to a ourprine party after
Tuesday'u regular board meeting
in celebration of their tenth an-
nivernary with the park diatrict.

From the -

£eL ttaøLt

by Bad Besser

-Take it from an old White
Son fan....you Cubbie fans are
getting it put to you, Chicago-
style. Oat of 37,000 tickets per
game, only7,000ticketu will be
avaitable to the gays whom
been supportmgthe team all
throngh these losing years.
Bill VeecIs estimates one-half
million applications (post
cards) wifi he seeking those
few tickets. Yssive a better
chance of winning the lottery
than getting tickets for the
playoffs. And ifynuwant to do
a little stewing each one of
Chicago's sterling alderman

- will be receiving four tickets
apiece. Season ticket-holders
will be getting about 12,000
tickets and 20,000 tickets will
be going to advertisers, the
Commissioner's office,
League teams and their frien-
do aswell as entra dacats for
the TV. and radio penpte and
their friends. Bss seats will
coot $20 for the playoffs and
$30 for the World Series.

-. General Admission tickets are
five dollars less. Day-
-dreamers shoald send their
post cards before September
20 and include your home and
business telephone nimber.

-

Ynswitl he bified later (ho, ho.
ho). Send to The Chicago

-
Cubs P.O. Ban 6805, Chicago

WGN-TV, which has been
broadcasting-televising 100

-- games or more since the last

I

pennant seasno In 1945 wIll not
..be broadcasting the playoffs

Continued oaPaget3
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byB.dBe.aer

Hughes and Nelsan were'
presented plaques for their ser-
Vice In the dintrict and also
received gold pinn. Hugh..
received a gold UnjiIn and Geh-
ble was gIven a geld ten-year pin
te commemorate their years of -

nervicein NUes.
At the presestatins, given at

the TAM golf cluhhoose, park
president Mary Marusek pointed
to the "excellent and superior"
service they have rendered to the

Coathined on Page 32 -

Oakton approves
$19 million budget

byMsthauy DeBartoln

The Oakton Community
College Esard nf Trastees nf-
ficially approved by a 5 to 1 vate
Tuesday night, the eallege's:
$19,074,952 operating budget for
1008&

Before casting the sote
negative vote, Trastee Diana
Leveland said, "I cannot in good
consetearevateforthis budget."

Although Loveland offered no
public explanation far her vote,
she has on several aecasinnu in
the pant chastised the ad-

Library
approves
'84 tax levy

by Eliana Hlruchfeld

Board members nf the NUm
Library Distrièt apprnved a
$1,022,050 tax levy at a regalar
beard meeting September 12 in
the main library, 6900 Oaiston,
Niles.

Harry Peotine, board
president, said the amnant is a
$1,000 decrease fram last year's
levy. The levy represents a Ill
mill per $100 eqoalized assessed
evaluation.

The levy will help pay far
salaries, aperating expanses and
enuployeefringe benefits.

Continued anrage 33

Bugle Seeks 'I'ypint
The Bugle is seeking a high
school typist for approximately
3 days a week after school and
alternate Saturdays. Mast be
excellent student. Saphomore
sr Junior preferred.

Ca1196&,3900

TNiies' fire cedes'
minimize Jewel fire,

by flab Beosvr

A sprinkler bead entioguishéd an automatic sprinkler alarm
afire In a local grocery store on was activated at Jewel Fandu,
Sunday, Sept. 16 preventing a 8201 GolfRd. -

larger fire and minimizing the Arriving on the scene were 13
water damage tnthe building. firemen os five vehicles which

Niles Fire Department Daly included assistance from the
Chief Gordon Michaluen said, on MortnntiraveFire Department.
Monday, fire officials were ator- Firemen found the sprinkler
ted at 2,14 am. os Sunday when . Caatlauedsuwnge3s -

Park board commends teams
on winning records

HOnOr Oils -

Softball
-champiOns

At Tuesday's park board
meeting Nitos' two girls softball
champions were honored. The 13
year oteo and under team wan
undefeated champions of the
North Ssbsrban Girls Softball
,°soocolion. The 12 year oldu and
under were also champions in
their cotegory finishing with as
11 wins and 2 lnsses record. Both -
grasps received certificates to go
along with trophies, and posed for
pictures with pork corn-

minlulratink for wasteful span-
ding. For example, durissg the
last board meeting nf August
28th, Loveland seriously
questioned a new equipment
budget reqoest for the college's
recrealion program: six 17 foot
aluminum causes at a cost of
$4,000.

in a related move the beard
aine adopted, by a 5 to i vote with misoissero.
Loveland dissenting, a resolotion Two other Nitos girls also tive io the Giri Scouts.

CantlnuedonPage33 received recognition Tuesday - CnnliauedoaPage33

Beautification contest winners
. e ' , ,
e . ,, . . e

At a recentvinage ofNiles beard meeting, Niles
Mayor, Nicholas Blase, Village Trustee Peter
Pesate, coordinator of the beastification contest,
und the entire-Village Board honored the first,
second and third place winners and, at that time,
presented them with their respective prize
monies. -

Pictured (l-r) are: Mrs. Howard Greene,

night, Junior Olympic swimming
chonspinrn Jennifer Seidel und
Nancy Kosonechi. Jennifer
received three braune medals la
competition at the Jrnsior Otyna-
pics in Florida and Nancy
received one gold, three silver
and five bronce medals. In
presenting the girls, board
president Mary Marusek ateo
cited Kezanecki os being a scies-
ce winner in a national corn-
petition traveling to Hawaii far
thot activity as well as being oc-

Chairman of Landscape Design, Garden Ctabe nf
Ill., Inc., Mayor Blase, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Groue, 9204 Ashland (ist prize), Mr. and Man.
Henry Bash, 0663 Ozanam (3rd prize), Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Morvay, 7109 Main (lud prize),
Trustee Peter Fessle, and Mrs. Robert Kelly,
President, Garden Clubs ofiltinoin, Inc.
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St. Isaac Jogues
55 Plus Club

st. Isaac Jogues 55 Plus Club
held their picnic on August 17, at
the Apple Tree Inn at Holiday
Park mlnglenide, Il.

The outing was hosted by Wan-
da and Charles Palkoner. Our
thanks to both of them and all the
other volunteers whn helped
make the affair a great success.

A brunch Was set up for all
memhern, the fussi was delicious
and the dessert table was just

flames were played on the pic-
oie grounds and prizes were
given to the winners. Refresh-
mento were served ou the groon-
du. A great time was had by all.

The members who celebrated
their birthdays in the month of
August were: Sue Aviano. Betty
Beech, Margaret Denen,
Beatrice Bradley, Jennie Buron,
Manie IDe Marco, Marie M. Egon,

By Bill Rand

GEM QUIZ
Q: A seized told wo that 10 kaeaz tord lu wow du,ohlz that 1410 Ot

10K. I tthiulss o, why is this not prnfatrad?
A: 15K sold is ltaednt that 14k or 15K b nczusz it has o u,oatz, per.

cettase of alloy io it. Gold is rnlotivnly soft, so it must be nOmhieed
with bose metals fur ztttrrgth. Iba woes sold it the piece, the moss
peani005 std nalushle it is, so fits sew sarasotis gold st highae

t karafaus.
. Q: My sraedwothee ossa me her diswsed to hace tacet iets my
setuauawssteit u. I was told it woe at Old Mi eecutan d could nu

esnuttolsskmsremodrebutthiswouldwakaitanwaIltrststa
If's 5mo earots tow. What do eso sssuest?

A: Ranuttino os Old Mies ouf dismoed to modere peopoctions does
ç pets dow sthesiasa omowhst, but the i toreas s inbeuuty is worth il
j ta most people. I shsw my oust omesso mod eeecutstons st the eiaa

tht sld oatstsss would tart sot rs ht en they cae adas tsr them.

toaunee fha star in s erar sspphlts?
A: This I soases d by 5hz rnflnntlot of liuht off instesnetingeesdie.

ç
like inolsaises is the sapphire. Thesn or useatt penific ansies tu fsrw

ç she star. When a gem sonst reco stiess the po tootle I tsr autoestote,
j he muet ouf it In a dsme shape sr fhn proper retlectise will sot scour.

'w always happy tu talk shout seme and jswalry. If vus hann s
questiot ynu'd II kaute meted. pleast ttOp Reed Jswefne. sed ask for

- we. I'll be heppy es help.

Joyce Frederas, Catherine
Gizymhi, Mary Itotbaner, Helen
Kauzyk, Emily Klosowshi, Ar-
thur Miller, Eveyln Morrison
Charles Patkeser, Wanda
Palhoner, Marin Panletti, Louise
Seagtione, Franh Schillaci,
Dorothy Schreiner, Vera Timka,
Rose Tomasko, Vivian Zamiar,
Ernest Gueluchow, Rose Robiu-
son, Stella Masciopislo.

Sign Langnage
elasseH

The center of Deafness, located
at 10155 Dee rd. in Den Plaines
will be holding Sign Language
classes starting Sept. 17, for
Beginner, lotermediole, Conver-
salios and ASL signers. We arc
0150 offering these classes for
cottege credit. Fer more infer.
motion contact the Center at 297-
1025.

Golf Mill - Soafh Mall - 296-2195
Registered Jeweler . Americae Ben Ssciely

Memborship it swsrdtd cely In stiesrod jewelers
who p notons prnote utmolosisal kyswiodus sod

MfMOf5 AMESICAN the hiuhtst ethical stoydords. Il le voue essursyco st
GfM SOCIETY litt relibiliry sod capobility at this tirm. r- . - .-"--

Center of
Concern offers
good listeners

Do you have a personal
problem or concern with which
you would like some help nr to
just talk over with someone? The
Center of Cnecers is ready fo
help. Located in Park Ridge, ut
155f N. Northwest trmy., Sotte 4,
the Center has trained people
who can listet and respond to
your needs. Such persons maybe
placed mithin the system of The
Ceofer'g Own services, or
referred lo another agency for
help. A once a week rap session in
also offered by the agency.

For information on personal
c050settog or any other area of
need, The Center may be confac-
ted at 823-0453.

J ob placement
for seniors

If you are a senior citizen, age
5g sr over, interested in job
placement, or know of such a
person, The Çenfer of Concern
ran he of help. Is additios lo its
employment program, individual
counseling is also provided to
identify and remove barriers to
employment.

The Center of Concern is a
maltipurpose telephone and
walk-in seroice Center, which
serves the greater Maine Tome-
nhip and snrr000ding areas. lo
addition In coonseling the Center
provides many other needed per-
sooatsersices and programs.

It han made a neat difference in
the lives of thousands of people
since tu inception it 197f.

For additional information,
please colt 853-0453 or stop it at
their office-Suite 4 of the 1585 N.
Northwest hwy. Bldg. in Pork
Ridge.

O'Hare Military
retiree Info Day
Retired military members and

their families are invited to st-
teed the Third Annual United
State Air Force Retiree loOse-
matioo Doy on Saturday, Sept.
25, f am. - 4 p.mi. at the O'Hare
Air Reserve Forces Facility.

Sponsored by the O'Hare USAF
Retiree Affairs Office, the pur-
ssse of the Information Day is to

available to retirees as well as to
resero std acquaintances.

Those individuals interested in
attending the September 22 Io-
formation Dey or requiring ad-
diliotat information should cati
the O'Hare USAF Reliree Affairs
Office, f94-6000.

(l1O

léiiiór Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

News for all Niles Seniors ( age 62 and over)
from the Niles Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100 ext. 76

SENIOR FORUM
The Nibs Senior Center Forum will meet os Thursday, Sept.

20 at t p.m. Ali with as isteresI io helping ta pian the center's
programs and activities are incited to attesit.

. MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT
The Nues Senior Center monthly mailiog project will take

place on Friday, Sept. 21 at S am. Ail volunteered assistance is
greatly appreciated.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Niles Senior Center Women's Club will meet os Meoday,

Sept. 24 at 1 p.m. Following the regalar business meetisg the
guest speaker wiS he Duncao McKenzie, adminintratar of the
Nites Publie Library. The meeting is open to all ladies
registered with the NilesSesior Center.

INFLUENZA IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The Nues Senior Ceoter is spamoniog as influenza clinic en

Wednesday, September 2f from 12 to 4 p.m. Riles residents age
05 and alder may make an appointment by calling 507-0100, eut.
31g. There is a $5 fee for the flu shot. Persons receiying a flu shot
are encouraged to diecnsn this with their own phynicias. Please
wear short sleeves and bring a fist of your medications on the
day 'ifyour appointment.

SEPTEMBER LUNCHEON
The Nues Senior Center Seplember lsncheoo mill take place

on Friday, Sept. 58 al 12:30. The meou will feature oven baked
chichos au the main entree. Tickets are $4.75. Chrietine Fninoni,
RN mill lead a discussion on the topic "Diniug Oat the Low Salt
Lam FaI Way." Reservations are necessary: 500-0100, ext. 370.

Village of Skokie
Das Slemart, Technical Director, Neuro-Physiafngy, Htnedole

Itospilal, mill preseni a program titled, "Steep Disorders" lo Ihe
women'e discussion group of the Smith Activities Center, Lie-
cols and Galite, Shahie en Monday, Dcl. t st 1:35 p.m.

Please call 013-05ff, est. 339 for furthor information.

Skokie Senior AdlIlt j.C.C.
The Open University of the Shohie Senior Adult J.C.C., 5950 W.

Church st., Shokie will begin its fall semesler Monday, Oct. 8.
There ovili be several sow classes and groups offered this

semester for each members enjoyment. Among them are
Beginner Mob Jung, a class on Social Juslice, Personal Growth
and Development - Psychology Clans and an Opera Lecture
Series sponsored by the Lyric Opero.

These dantes are open fo meo aed womas f2 yeaes and older,
and require Shokie Senior Adult i.C.C. membership.

For mope information, call Edle tÇleinman al 079-22811, est.
211.

Social Security
publications available
Social Security has u variety of

free publications available al the
Den Plaises office which give
clear, simple esplaoatioot of the
various aspects of the Social
Seounily program, Marilyn
Robenfsuu, Social Serunily
manager, said recently.

Among the publications that
are availubte are:
-Yosr Social Security - An
overall espl005lion of the Social
Security program, covering
retirement, snryiyors, aod
disability benefits; Medicare
highlights; program financing;
und appeal rights.
-Thishlog About Retiring? - lo-
formation of interest to people
approachiog retirement,
-If Yes Become Disabled - A
detailed look at the Social
Security disability program.
-Applyleg Fer A Social Secorlty
Nomber - F.tnfaies how fo apply

for a Social Security smoker and
lelts what evidence is needed.
-A Brief Explasatias of Medicare -
Describes the major featores of
Medicare hospital insurance und
medical insurance,
-SSS For Aged, Blind and
Disahled - Explains briefly who
can qualify for these Fedecol
payoienls,
-Secial Security and Yeer
Hosscbeld Employee - Explains
the responsibility of a household
employer to report wages of
domestic employees,

There are more publications
available, including those fur
nell-employed people, womcn
und people who receive cash tips.
Masy publications are available
io Spanish an well au English.

Tu get any of these
psblicatiann, just call 523-8015,
the special teleservice nomber
for Dee Plaines area.
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Haristein steps down
at Orchard Village

Ray Hartstein5 Board
President for the last four years
nf the Association for the Retar-
ded/Orsrltard Village anoanced
at the lust board meeting that he
issteppingdawnas President.

We have met sesaasy of the ob-
jectives that we set for our-
seises", he said. "We have added
a new facility and increased oar
servires for the developmentally
disabled of the commanity.
restored tIse Village to a healthy
fistascial position, revttaliaed the
mternut operafisno end entereat
image in the eamessanity, kw-
proved prngrameesiasg for the six-
t2 two clients of the Village,
strengthened the management
team, and established a lang
range plait". He added, there
are naletasidiog senisr officers
and board members who can
qatckly move mto the leadership
roles".

Ray Hartstein hat been in-
timately tnvslved both locally
and nationally in a wtde variety'
of civic affairs. He was tasseling
ettairmaas of Oaktse Cnmmsrnty

Niles Historical
Society meeting

College and Itas renttaeed ta sec-
ve on tin hoard forUm last fifteen
yearn, fias served as Prestdeast of
the State Trastees Assoctatton fOc
two years whirls looks after the
intereein of the 52 community
colleges and continsesin serve oa
its board, serves on the
MONACEP Board for adnll and
continuing education, chairs
state committee ose Encollent in
Education, serves en State
Finance Advisory Committee on
Edacation, serves on Board of
Coalition On Aging, on national
advisory committee for the Ur-
bass Leagee eat of New York, en
Policy COmmittee far the Grisai
League oat of New York, on
Policy Commitleefer Assoctattea
of Governing Beards far ali U.S.
Colleges hod Universities, and
serves on ase advinar)' committee
for the Coancil for Jewish
Elderly.

Mr. Hartutein in a Person-
sol/Industrial Relations
Executive with the Brssouwick
Corporation.

SJB Scouts paper drive
, The Boy Scosto ITroop 175) of
st.. Jobo Brebeuf Paciuh Nitos,
teill be candacling a paper drive

I oesSatuenfay, Sept. 25 and Sunday,
Sept. 30. Please bring your
papers to the trailer at the south
end of the school parking lot at
1101 N. Harlem ave. Presta will
aletead your car 05 Satarday
from S to 5 and os Sunday from S
to 1. The Senati and Leaders en-
tendthetrthankstoallthe friends

. and seighbors who made the en-
tra effort to sapport thin worthy
commmsitypreject.

BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

: The BogIe in seeking delivery
seworarriers uf all agen to

. deliver newspapers on Thur-
udayn. For us opportunity to
earsextru dollars, rail:

969-3500

The Bugle, Thsern.tey, September28, 1964
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David Bester . Editor & PubSnhee
Diane Miller - Managing Editar
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Levy increased 5.8 percent over last yr

Maine Township Boart
approves tax levy........

The Maine Township Board is the General Assistance Fand,
Monday, Sept. 10, approved a butnow wo are forced brame the
$5,557,560 tax levy for the lineal levy in beve enssgb cash en hand
year 1584-85. to meet the projected caseload

The levy callo for $750,000 for for the coming year," Halyerson
the General Tomes Fand, $597,500 seid.
for the Read und Bridge Fund There in ne increase io the tax
asid $250,000 for the General levy for the General Town Fund,
Asu'wtance Fund. Hulvernon said. 'tas fact, lest

The levy increased up- year we were able to abete that
proeiaoatoly 5.5 percent over last levy hy$50,500 when ospemen did
year's levyof$l,510,242. not moot sor prejectinno," he

Most of the increase in roSee- easel.
ted is the levy for general The Road and Dredge Fund
attistaxce duo to increased shuwod about a 4 perceot in-
demands foc aid, according to crease over last year's levy of
Towssbip Supervisor Paid K. $573,452 primarily dee ta the tas-
Halverson. creased coot of noaterials.

"Wo made every effort to keep Malversan said, 'The township
tanes down io tIsis fund although has see of the largest osnascor-
suc caseload rose dramatically porated areas in the country, und
over the tant few yearn. We have we maintain 35 milos of roads.
pared udeeninistrative cotta to the We pst a groat deal of ompleasm

, hure bones and they are lower on providing high quality main-
usw than they were four yearn tee0000 'os a cmteffecteve mase-
ago despite the increases io ser. Infact, our cmOs permito for
caseload. malotosance are one-third these

'Befare 'mcreaiiog the levy wo efCook County."
depleted all nf oar cash reserven

The l45ese Hietosicet Sooiety
'wilt hold it's fleet meeting
of the new soa oes Monday,

the Oekton Community CoSege
for the peat fatseteeo yearn. lito
special ioteeeofa new early Nues Employee Fitness Day

Sn1xaanbee 24. set the Teidoast
Coaler, 8566 Osektosc eL, Nibs, at

settlers, losal Indians, and the
prairie. spanning from 18810 to

-
, , - -

f-,y.;-','.,'."8 p.m.
of the evening

will be a peenentutton by Dr.
Thomas Conway, entitled, "Liv-
ing in Niesr Pest and Present.'

1855. He is a vohmteer e!the,
James Woodworth Prairie on
Milwaukee ene., ned baa mea-
aged the Mestas Gessne Fenicio et
0834 Deanp60ee 60

-

Ilse focea betag on the change of
ear progressivo All Monedean

QmvnUy eelleetieg date ,
asid .renkiesg me the btogr.phy uf

City, and to generate awareness
of what the people of thin area
bave lived thrsagh.

De. Conway, a resident of Mt.

Dr. John Keemiealt. ollo of orar
first eattloes be this men, Dr.
Canseay has published many
nettoIes me minais bistasy.

Preepect, lus been n tearkec oli The Fablier to lemitedte eilend. 7
Successful
fundraisers for
Nues Events

Township
Improvement Party
seeks candidate

/ z ,.

Towsmleip leinprevemesit Party
The very esceesoful Carnival,

mod oar most recent endeavor,
the Flan Market worn heralded
an completing a fally tucCeSnfal
year of faeidraiuissg activities al
the board meettng of the Nileu
Eneesta COmmittee.

Superviser Candidate, Jomes A.
Mahoney, Jr., anseaseced today
that the slate nf coodidales in
laaserleing a Tomonhtp-wide near-
ch for on additional candidate to
ros as Tr005ee fer the Towouhip,
Jasiprevemeot Party.

The neat order of baniseesu was
senpervised by director Sandi

Mahoney indicated thet the
qaalitieu they woald look fer te

Friedman, whaiutescliarge of oar this individual would be interest Mayor Nicholas B. Blase is Hochett, han aine worked to is- Governor's Council nsHoatth and
neat eifert, the NilesEvents Ase- in Township government, in- reviewing, with Mary Murusek, valve the private sector. A ¡GIsons, the Allstate Imisrance
tian, that will take place at the volvement in pabfic life and the President of the Beard of schedule of eveoto is being scot Compaoy und the tIllaseis Dopar-
Pack District Recreation Center,

' S87lMilwaekeeave. on Saturday,
Oct. 13. She reported that ancUas
Items were being received from
genernua donors like Welle

willingness ta pet forth a lot of
time and effort He stressed that
the individual's political af-
filitation would make ne dii-
fereasee since the Township Im-

Miles Park District, the nut by the Milos Chamber to allot
preclamatios he signed the businesses and industries of
proclaiming Wednesday, October Milos. Note thai thin same
:8 as Miles Employee Finesa Day. echodate will appear io the
TItis is a joist endeavor of the newspaper the week nf Septem-

15000f of Commerce and Corn-
mwdty Mfaice, has declared Oc-
lober 3 as Illinois Employee Fit-
ness Day. They, along with
Mayor Blase and Mary Marouek,

Lamant .8th 12 dozen pairs of
glanes, men's and wamen's tu all

pravement Party io a bi-pactisas
grOap of Independents,

Village of Milos and the NUes her24, so watch for iL
Perk District te onceorage Mites is nottho only cosesmuotty

"urge alt employers and em-
ployees (in Miles) ta participate

elans. A pair nO Glass horse book
ends from Imperial Glass Corn-
palsy, and a 9112 rug from Cols-

Republicamandflernoccats
Any Interested candidates can

contact Malsaney at bis home al-

Village employees in physical involved es Octeher 3, but tu a-
finesa. The NUes Chamber nf part of the involvement of the es-
Commerce and tedsetry tice State of Illinois. Governor

minis eventie dramatizo the life-
longbeisefita of healthy oser-

tagt carpeta, to nsenttan a few. .ter6p.m at567'5443. Exeirettve Director, Cart Thompson, along with the Illinois
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Senior Citizens are now eligible
for a Homestead Exemption
during the year in which they
turn 65. They no longer have to
wait another year as was the
situation with the Homestead Act
prior to 1984. The Homestead
Exemption has aine been in-
creased from 11,5to, which it wan
prior to January t and is now
$z000. However thin benefit wiii
not he reflected on a TaxBiii until
the necood installment is due io
the sumuser nf 1985. Therefore,
the 1984 Homestead savings wiltt

For a fresh
new look

25 minutes from Downtown
Io minutes from O'Hare

5 mtoutes from Expressways

where you'll find
parking pouls . balconies

racquetball court sauna
csercioe roam

at no additional cost
Stadiot born $426

i bedeourns fron $495
2 bedo,arntfmrn $679

heutand airconditioning included

693-3140
'- 5441 NEastRiverRoad

The Bugie, Thurxduy, September20, 1984

Senior Citizen
Homestead Exemption applications

not be received xxiii the 19M Tax
Bilis are paid in fuit with the
second installment in the year
1985.

TheSenior Citiaen Homestead
Exemption provides tax relief by
reduring the equalized axsexsed
valuation of an eligible residence
by $2,500 which can result in a tax
savings of as meek as $188. This
savings is in the form of a deduc-
tion on the second installment of
the real estate fan bill.

To be eligible for this exem-
phon you mast fulfill the
following requiremeutw

You most be 85 yearx nf age or
older during the year for which
yoaure applying.

As of January 1 of the year in
question you munt either own the
property or have u lease or eon-
tract which makes you respon-
tibie forthe real entole faxes.

An of January 1 of the year in
question the praperty must be
yourprinripat residence.

If yea wish to file in person at
the Niles Township Axsésnor's
Office, your documents in-
dicatiug the following will be
examined, copied and returned to
you atthe lime you file. You mesi

Are you eligihle for Medicare?
Ifyou are, do you hoow that some
changes have been made in the
way the federal government pays
hospitals for inpaiieot services
for Medicare patienta?

provide us with
Proof of Age Birth certificate,

Baptismal certificute, Passport,
t4aturaliaalioo papers, or Soctal
Security Form SSA-2458 showing
date of birth. Note married
women submitting a document
with their maiden name as proof
of birth must atoo include a
Murriage Certificate to show the
change of naine.

Proof of Ownership: Warranty
Deed, Quit Claim Deed, Torrees
Certificate, Trustee's Deed, Deed
itt Trust with Trust Agreement,
Executor's Deed, Owner's Title
Policy: Schedule A, Proprielory
Lease with a tax classe, or Ar-
tides of Agreement to Purchase
with a lax clause. NeIrr Trust
Deeds (Mortgages) and Releaoe
of Trust Deeds are not accep-
table.

Recent Real Estate Tax Bill:
This wilt verify the Perztsanent
Index Number of the renideoce
for which you are seeking the
Exemption.

if you. have any questions,
please call the Niles Township
Assessor's Office at t73-9300 nr
visiten at 5255 Mais st., Shohie.

Medicare changes discussed
at Alexian Brothers

On Saturday, Sept. 8, at I p.m.,
Daniel MacLean, Adminintralive
Associate, Professional Services
at Atesian Beothers Medical Ceo-
ter, will discuss the prospective
payment system implemented by
the federal government to cul
health care spending under
federal programs, Diagnostic
Related Groups (DRG5), and
other health care insano that may
affect the decisi500 you will have
In mahe regarding a honpital
slay.

Thin free, con000nity heolth
education program co-sponsored
by Aleniaa Brothers Medical
Center and the Elk Grove Village
Health Department for nenior
dimeno, wilt be held in the
Auditorium at Alenian Brothers
Medical Center, tIe W. Bieslet-
field rd., Elk Grove Vili age.

Following the program an ice
cream social will he held is the
Medical Center's Cafeteria.
Registration for large groups is
required. Please call 437-55go,
ent. 4454, to regisleror for further
information.

Lincoln Park Zoo
Christmas cards
Get a jump no the holiday

season. The Lincoln Park
Zoological Society's 19M Christ-
mas card, an enctusive design by
Chicago artist Mel Miller, io now
availahle for purchase. This
year's card features a mother
tiger and her euh, and continues
the holiday tradition of depicting
endangered animals that are es-
trusted lo the care of Lincoln
Park Zoo.

The cards are available at all
three Lincoln Park Zoo Shops
located on the zoo grounds, and
open daily. They are priced at
$8.75 for a hon of 25. Imprinted
cards are slightly higher, with u
minimum order of 50. Vue can
receive a sample card and erder
form in Ihe matt by culling The
Lincoln Park Zoo Society at 935-
8700. -

Proceeds from card sales
benefit important programs in
education, cooservalion and
rebuilding al Chicago's historic
landmark zoo.

r°
Senior Citizen Néws
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

965-4100

FLU&FNEUMONL6 IMMIINIZATIONS
The Village Hall Senior Center's uiìnuul Influenza and

Pneumonia Immunization Program fer residents age a and
above wilt he held on Thenday, Ocf..2 from noon te 4 p.m. and o
Saturday, Oct. 6 from O am. te neon. Pre-regiutragon is
required. Call the Senior Hot-Line any weekday murning at st-
4458 to sigo-np.

CARING FOR AGING PARENTS
Two differenf programo for adult childrenef aging parents

will he conducted in the Morton Greve community during
National Adult Day Care Week uf Sept. 23 thraugh 29. The nut-
standing filzn, "Carissg For Aging Parenla" wilt he viewed and
discussed at 7:30 p.m. eu Menday, Sept. 24 ut the Greut Oppor-
tonitien Adslt Day Care Center, 4555 Church ut,, Skehie. Then,
"Alaheimer's Disease" wilt he the topic uf Oakton Cemnimsity
Cetlege's lecture serien at t p.m. en Thetday, Oct. 25 at Ouhton'n
Skekie Campus (7781 Lizteubtave.) roam 115.

MONNACEP DEFENSIVE DRIVING
Defensive Driving For Drivers Over 55 in acaurse recognised

by many auto insurance campanien that give disceunts to those
whohave successfully completedthe courue. MONNACEP's fall
schedule hat two courses, one at Maine East High Scheut star-
ting Sept. a and one at Biles West Highllehzol starting Sept25.
Call 982-9888 for details.

HORTICULTURE
The Morton Grove Garden Club will renduct their monthly

meeting at 7:38 p.m. an Tuesday, Sept. 25 in the Anslin Park
Field Home. Jean Shoemaker a Horticulture Therapist will he
the guest opeaker. All residents, men and women, are welcome
to participate.

HOME REPAIRS CLASS.
Au 8-week clam at the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Cen-

ter begins on Wednesday, Oct. 3 1mm lIt am. te neun. The class
Is for new or prospective heme awneru and others now needing
lo do more themselves, including plumbing, carpentry, dee-
trical and heating prohiems. Pre-registratien is required and
enrollment is limited. Call the Senier Hot-Line any weekday
morning ut 945-Malo sign ap.

"ON GOLDENPOND"
The Unicorn Theatre Co. at 3MO Gienview rd. in Wilmelte wdl

present ifs fall production "On Golden Pond", now through Dcl.
li. Friday, Saturday and Sunday matinee shswn are available.
For ticket information, reservations, and group rates, call 444-
5335.

PROPERTY DISTRIBUTION IN ILLINOIS
Question: If t die, what will happen to my preperty of cash,

hank and savings and toan accounts, insurance, stecha, bonds,
real notate, and personal possenniozss such an auto, jewelry,
heirlmzos, etc.? Property in year name atone will ge through
prebate. Question: What is probate? It is.the orderly tras-
smasion of property to heneficiaries named in u Will, by the
Executor whom you beve nominated, or in eases whére there n
no Will, to heirs at law, hy un Administrator appointed by the
Coati. Question: What dees an Executur nr Admiitintrafor do?
Firot he collecta all the ansnta of the estafe und then 1. Pays
funeral expenses, 3. Pays all legai debts, 3. Pays taxen due on
Ike estate, 4. Pays expenses of adntiainteriztg the estate (legal
fees), 5. Makes dintrihnlinn of property itt aecsrdance with Ihn
Willorlawn. Qeeslion: Ifthere inno Will, aftnrthe bills are paid,
who are the heirs who will receive my property in accordance
wilh the laws Ofthe State of flhizsois?

Married and no children: Disposition uil to spouse; Married
and bave children: ½ toapome and fr te children; Single: Equal
share to mother, falber, sisters and brothers. If nne parent to
deceased the surviving parent geta two shares. If married
hretherofntster in deceased, this share to their children; Widow
or widower with chlldren: Ali to surviving children with share of
deceased child to his orber children,

For mformatjon about the Senior Citizens Wills Program call
the Ctacago Bar Associational 332-lilt.

it

Legion wins prizes at

ski.

-',,,,',,," siieAsiar son rove

award for Ihe entry kook of
photon depicting the pant year's
activities which he submitted. it
wan compiled with the help of
Judy Mayer and Sandi Kapeian-

nf Ike American Lego-o held in ted to past Ann. president Larryo-.-»--,, _ - --
Nehart, the post publie relations

American Legion Post 5134
received 3 major prizes in cam-
petitioo conducted Ihere,

iCapelauski announces historian
bk Roba received a third place

At the recent state convention A first piace award wan proseo-

Retiring pent coosonander Dick

state convention

chairman, fer the entry of preso

ship newspapers this past year.
releases published in the tows-

This beautiful plaque was
engraved with her und Kapeian
ski's names and the year, Pool
eumker, etc. -

the newsletters which she edits
received a third place citaiien for

fur the Post,

In addition, Ms. Ñehart also

i, PRODUCE

SUNKIST RED
5LB

GRAPEFRUIT . BAG I
CALIFORNIA 3$
POMEGRANATES FOR

RED .

DELICIOUS
, APPLES

CAMPBELL C
MUSHROOMS . .

GROCERY

,,
f5 SCOT TISSUE '

52 °'., 45ck
PETER PIPER

PICKLE SPEARS
. Q9C

240Z.

CONTADINA
TOMATO PASTE

59c12O Can

RSiadieu

i',t"

's

COKE - TAB - SPRITE
DIET COKE

PAKw!esiz. Ql 1202,' :
l2cANs

,,
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SALE ENDS WEDNESADAY, SEPT. 26th

U.S.D.A. CHOICE,WHOLE

DELI
IMPORTED
BOILED qj_ø5,
HAM

OR
LAND O' LAKES
AMERICAN
CHEESE -

SEAGRAM'S
v_O. 758ML

YOUR FINAL COST -

'la LB

$369
$399POLO BRINDISI

1.5 LiCe,

AMARE11O
DiSARRONO 2FREE $799
GIFTSET GLASSES

SOUTHERN
$COMFORT1.7510.

GALLO
SWEET or DRY $189
VERMOUTH 750ML I

LESS MFG. REBATE - 150

$549

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

--
,99

1.75
LITER

STROH'S $749
BEER 24 CANS ' -

MICHELOB 1202. $ 99
BEER 24BTLs.

SPECIAL EXPORT12OZ. $229
BEER 6BTLS,

- - -- -- --------NR,

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER 24 CANS

PORK
CHOPS LB

GROUND $139
LEAN .'

3 LBS. OR MORE

CHUCK "'-r,:. I
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOT $ 59
SAUSAGE. . - I LB.

KRETCHMAR
BONELESS WHOLE -

FULLY COOKED $ 98
HAM LB.
HYGRADE'S WHOLE
SKINLESS SHANKLESS
HAM LB.

FRESH C
BEEF LIVER LB.

DAIRY & FROZEN

HEATH
ICE CREAM
BARS
ECKRICH
LEAN SUPREME
SKINLESS SMOKE
SAUSAGE

HOT DOGS Pk5

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE
MR. LUIGIS
GNOCCHI
CAVATELLI Lt-Pkg.

J99C
$189

'5 I IA.Pk5,969
79C

.- 99C
SWISS VALLEY FARMS

SOUR 69CREAM Pini
HALFEF 49HALF Pint
VIT. D or 2% 99MILK iSGat

FLAV-R-PAK FROZEN
VEGETABLES:49 59MIXED BROCCOLi

VEGETABLES 58OZ. SPEARS MOL

REGULAR . WHEAT . RAtSiN 14 OZ.

w n,zin,on Ihn ,isht to li,n1 qssniisiaz and"io,,,ei pioIiogn,,o,i.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS
NILES MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. Io I P.M.
PHONE: sî g io 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

i 1.5% EARNINGS ON
CASH VALUE TAX DEFERRED

UNIVERSAL LIFE

1JL: / -i
II_:1 i j-Oh'I-
LL!i341

Check oto the flexible premium udjusiab)e life plan from
Americon Family. t'o a Unioeesal Life policy that adjusts io
your specific needs, builds cash value, earns interest, and
gioes you lax advantages. Coli or stop je for oil the tacts.

AMERICAN FAMILY_.,,._-..I u.1 .'.
AUTO HOME HEALTH LIFE

ROBERT W. KORVAS
4 -: -' . ,,OAK MILL MALL 5OI?E 10-A-,,, 7900MILWAOKEEAVE.

NILf5, ILLINOIn 00648

u .PHQN&312470-8830

ENGLISH MUFFINS
WOLFERMAN'S 794

WELCH'S s
ORCHARD JUICES 400a

APPLE GRAPE . HARVEST BLEND -VINYARD BLEND

SUNMAIDMINI 79:
RAISINS Baonfs4nnnon .

PAPER TOWELS Roll. 73SCO11

$349HILLS BROS.
INSTANT COFFEE nDxjze'
FLAVORKIST 79cl
SALTINES i Lb. Bon

TONEBATHSIZE 999
BAR SOAP a paci,

CARESS 2BATH SOAP
MARCONI PURE $499
CORN OIL Galion

Qllib
CENTERCUT ' -t
PORK fA

CHOPS
BONELESS ROLLED
PORK --$189
ROAST..1__: U

BUTIERFLY

MEADOW GOLD
HOLLAND DUTCH $129
ICE CREAM o-Balise..., I

t" t

Pages

$149I LB.



On Thursday, Sept. 6, in front of
the entire ntudent body and
farnity at St. John Brebeof
School in Nilen, 5th grader, Nao-
cy Park, egan her speech with,

Thin ceremony is dedicated to
the Great AmericaFlag" and
thun began the schools' tribute to
our ennntry'o natinnal emblem.
Nancy went es reminding
everyone ei hew nnr country and
oar flag han grown and coimnen-
ted althenghur Sag will always
have 13 stripes In remind us of
oar beginning, the amnsnt of
stars will be changing as the U.S.

Her speech wan followed by a
short flag ceremony, presented
by nembers of the St. John's Jr.
GirlScnut Trosp SSS.

Ii ig you want
f to get the most

L for your
homeowners

insurance dollar,
check with
State Farm.

Call, and /et me copiare
State Farm sunbea table
cowb,eat,Oo of serv,ce,

-- protection. and economy.

SJB students
conduct Flag Ceremony

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, IL 68648

967-5545

L,ke a oo000e,gflbor. State Farm s hew

Narratnr, Maureen Maher,
reminded everyone that by living
in the United States, we are able
te enjoy the 4 freedoms osr cous-
try has fought so hard to preser-
ve, the freedom of speech;
religion, press and assembly. As
she spoke, Kelly Gorman, Joy
Krspa, Monica Kowalceyk and
Karen Nosalih participated in a
candlelight flag ceremony. 71k
graders Christine Maeih and
Jennifer Adamcoyk then raised
the schnnl's flag as the entire
student body sang use "National
Anthem" under the directïon of
the school's music teacher, Mrs.
Beverly Cornes.

Another 7th grader, Franh
Biga, then read his speech,
dedicating the entire ceremony to
all the meo and women who bane
fosght in varions wars, through
the years, guarding oar four
freedom 6e beeping our flag flying
high. He then lead everyone in
the saying of the "Pledge of

gssø
aI1

rt

VOTE DEMOCRATIC J 11th DISTRICT

Pay O b; ANNUnZIO FOR PEOPLE COMMInTEE
SERT WOLF TREaSUREO

Allegiance" and at the end,
everyone joined Mrs. Collins in
singing "God Bless Aanerica."
The school's principal, Sister
Rita Green, closed the ceremony.

Also presgnt at the ceremony
were a group of 12 students for-
ming a color guard and represen-
tiog the various scooting troops
at St. John's. The culer guard line
liscluded Ray Johnson, Jennifer
Shaja, Ken Lubinski, Sherry
Henry, JsSe Biegler, Tom Pat-
tos, Eric Schmidt, Tom Maksla,
Pam Rogers, Kathy Biga,
Monica Gruse and Tina Str-
eelecki.

The entire ceremony was wider
the direction nf Mrs. Judi Krupa,
a faculty member ofSt. John's.

Des Plaines
Valley Geological
Society

The first fall 1954 general
meeting of the Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society wilt be held
Thursday, Sept. 70 at S p.w. at the
Went Parh Field House, 651 Wolf
rd., Des Plaines.

This meeting will be the club's
annual "Brag Night". Speriwcos
collected over the summer by
mcmbero will be on display.
Slides mill be shown pertaining to
geological related trips also
tabeo cher the 0000mer months.
Guests are cordially invited to at-
lend all of osp general meetings.

Tho Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society wan founded
io tfbS to provide interested io-
dividoals with the opportunity to
not only study the oarious earth
sciences Igeotogy, minerols,
fonsitsl but also to participate in
nrgaoized group field trips and
other geological related ac-
livitieo.

Join Cub Scout
Pack 175

Cub Scout Pach 115 would libe
to invite alt interested boys of
cub scoot age, 7 to 15 years old, to
attend the first pack meeting nl
the year. It will be held on
Friday, Sept. 25, al 7:35 p.m. in

- Flanagao Halt, 5350 Hartem ave.,
Nites. For further informatico
contact the new recruit chair-
man, Toot Manenla at 967-1075.

Honor students
The University of Missouri-

Columbia IUMC) has aonnsoced
Ihose undergraduate students
named tu deans' lists or honor
rotin fnr their high academic
ochicvomenls during the spring
1554 semester. Local ntudenio in-
ctodcd Elizabeth Frances Lup-
piso, Gleuview, Marilyn Faith
Molle, Morton Crone and Susan
Kay Zimberoff, Morton Grove.

Singles Youn Single
Panorama Parents

September22
Singles Panorama Coalition

at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5050 W.
Church, Shokie invites alt
singles of alt ages to a Festival
Encores by the Lincoln Opera
at 7 15 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 22.

Enjoy a glans nf "bubbly"
before enjoying a potpourri nf
favorite opera and operatic
arias and ennembles performed
by the Lincoln Opera, a reper-
tory company of ynsng artists
who have been the recipients ai
many musical awards and
standing ovations.

Program: Ensembles from
Rigoletto, Der Ronenhavatier,
Carmes, Bizet, Madame But-
terity, Merry Wives of Windsor,
Don Pasquale, Purgy and Bess,
The Land of Smiles, The Merry
Widow.

7:15 Champagne hour, 5:15
performance. Champagne and
ticket - members $7, non-
members $8.

Far information and reser-
valions call 6yS-2200.

The Spares
September23

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will meet at The American
Legion FmI #134 on Sunday,
Sept. 23. Social hour t:30 p.m.
iiI 7:38 p.m., with o short
business meeting and then the
Sod Amateur Night for Spares
sod Guests wilt labe place. lt io
called Showcase Talent. Alt of it
done in the spirit nf cleanest
tuo. Whatever your flair may
he, they're God-given, so why
out demonstrate what you can
do, sing, dance, magic, guitar,
piano. tfyos play an organ, just
hoot ii over! Everyone inviled,
guests it you want to join in,
join-up before the meeting.

For more information please
call Leyere Fuene, President,
774-4625,

Monday Night
Singles

October 1
Monday Night Singles (MNS)

invites singles to a Cocktail
Party and Dance at La
Margarita Restaurant, 8319
Dempoler, Morton Grove, on
Monday, Oct. l,7:3Sp.m. - 11:35
p.m. Start your week io a
retosiog and cozy atmosphere.
Meet new sod old friends, dan-
co, socialize -have foul l

Complimentary authentic
Mexican foodl Cash bar,
featuring Original La Margarita
eochtaitu

Admission: $5. Further in-
formation, cati 781-7288.

Singles Scene

September25
On Septemher. 25, the North

Shore Chapter uf Yunng Single
Parents will haved 55's und 60's
night - "Let's Ge To The Hop".
Even in you're nnt,old ensngh lo
remember the 50's, get nut your
bobby socks, penny luafers, let-
ter sweaters and juin us 'for
dancing and remembering the
days of sur innocence. There'll
be fun, food, contesto and neat
prizes. The doors open ut 5:30
p.m. at the Wheeling/North-
brook Holiday ¡un, 2575
Milwaukee ave., Nnrthhrook. $2
fur memhers $3 for non-
members, Mn prospective
members admitted after 16
p.m. For mere information call
432-3311.

St. John Brebeuf
Phoenix

September26
The next meeting of the St.

John Breheuf. Sup-
part/Challenge Group for
divorced, separated und
remarried Cutheli,cs will be
held en Weduesday, Sept. 26 at f
p.m. in the basement of the
Rectory Incated at 8317 Harlem
ave., Niles, Our speaker will he
Mary Wndtke, The title nf her
talk is "Senuahty, Sen and Me'
Can We Ce-Exist?" (One
Wnman's Persnnät Search).
New members are always
welcome. Meetinguare held the
2nd and 4th Wednesday nf each
month. Fur additinnal infob-
matinn call 968-Sill nr 699-6562.

North Shore
Formerly'
Married
Seplember23

North Shnre Formerly
Married will have coffee and
conversation on Sunday, Sept.
23 01 the Oahton Bowl, 4533 W.
Oahton, Skokie at 7:30 p.m. The
subject to be discussed wilt ho
the coming election. Here's a
good chance to euprcsu your
views. It should prove to be a
very pleasant evening. For fur-
ther information, call Dick, 876-
3t65. Members, $2; non-
members, $2.50.

The
In-Betweeners

September 28
The In-Betweeners, a social

ebb fur singles between 4f and
65, will hold their regular
meeting at St. Ruymnnds,
Ministry Center, Milbnrs and!-
Oka sto., Mt. Prospect, on
Friday, Sept. 28 at 8 p.m. After
o short business meeting, Marta
Mishoulas wilt speak onMid-Week jewelry - "The Gulden Touch".
Guests welcome. RefreshmentsSingles served. Cash bar. For

Septemher 25 malins call Carpe, 358-3945.
Mid-Week Singles presents

Wednesday at the Pahl All Aware Singles
Singles are invited to Erin's Seplember 29
Glen Pub, 2434 W. Moutrose (1 The Aware Singles Group in-
block West uf Western ave.) vitos all singles tu a dance with
Chicago. Wednesday, 7:3t p.m. the live munie of Pam and the
September26. Curreotoatll:35p,m, on Friday,

Featuring: D.J., Music, Dan- Sept. 28, at the Arlington Park
cisg, Videos, Cash Bar, Corn- Hilton, Euclid. une. and
plimestary Food und morel A Rohlwing . rd., Arliugtofl
free copy of The Singles Spirit Heights. Featured wilt be a
paper/guide will be given tu all "Turn-Absut Night", Ad.
guests. mission io $t for non-members.

Cover: $S. For further infer- For more informatiun, call
mutino call 7t1-7288. Aware at 77-1505,
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Dear Editor:
Io u recent newspaper article

Rep. Jaffe ID-56) stated: "I am
probably the most visible
legislator in the Western
Hemisphere and I've appeared
os every forum". He continues:
"Tneher is a negative candidate
who has not come forward with
roe position on anything."

J can name two fortuuo that
Rep. Jaffe was invited In attend,
which he did not. If he had, he
would know my position and
propmalo ne crime, tanes, the
business climate is Illinois,
education, drug and alcohol
abuse, and my philosophy of how
a State Representative should
represent. I cao understand why
he did sot come to one forum, hut
I cann'ot oudorsiand why he did
not attend the Glenview League
of Women Voters Candidate
ForusiT. Port of Glenview is in the
56th district.

Rep. Jatte in the some article
arcones me of attacking him. If
being quoted io a local paper au
saying he io charming and per-
sonable is as attack, I wonder
whal he considers a compliment?
lt most be cidieul& 11e engaged io
that often enough during our

'Left Hand
with coil

Dear Mr. Besser:
Through the years, I have often

thought that you had a hidden
microphone in eueeutive session
at our board meetings, hut until o
few moments ago, t never
realizEd that your "hidden"
microphone, as well as camera,
followed my family asd I is nur
daily lives - at least on ose day io
particular.

The August 30 issue of The
Bugle juni arrived,
simutlaoeousty with the first
writtea coim000icatino from our
first boro, our "little girt" who
recently "left the nest."

I nulurally eagerly opened
Sozio letters - one addressed lo
"The Folks Back [lome" and the
other to "Mom." Tho,otieker on
Ike outside of "Folks" rood,
"Send Money" and inside, the
first paragraph read, "IIi, how
are you? I'm fine. Having lus.
Learning lots. Seed money. Leve
pos alt. lluei"...then it went on.

After s low teach, miued with
uomo chuckles and smiles of
pride I read The Bugle. As io my
euslom, I read "From the Left
Hand" first. (The reprint from
1589.) -

As I previously staled, you
must have keen there hecanse the

Tucker challenges Jaffe to debate
debate on national issues.

Rep. Jaffe said that he
"debated about the presidential
campaign in Iront of Ike same
group four years ago" and used
this as an encune nut to debate
local issues. Rep. Jaffe would
have everyone forget thai four
years ago, wider the old three-
number representative system
he had ne Opposition, was
guaranteed election, and
therefore had no reason to hare
his voting record and legislative
philosophy. Times have changed,
Mr. Jaffc( You have an sp-
900ml; and the way you have
represented the people of Ike 58th
district, as reflected by your
voting record, io legitimately a
prime issue of tins campaign. I
50e nothing negative in con-
trusting my beliefs with yours, as
represented by ysur voting
record.

I nffer to debale you on LOCAL
ISSUES as many times as you
will agree band wherever you
agree lo, including before the
Niles Township Regular
Democratic Orgaoio'Stion. To
help you prepare for those, my
neut letter lo the editor (next
week) wilt detail my positions

, hits home
ege mom

emotions, the actions, the
seqoenee of events, even the
words ran a clone parallel to ours
eleven days ago when we took
our titile girl io Champaign.

Your retomo olino stirs many
emotions within me - laughter,
anger, fear and yes, even learn.
But this time, you really struck
home.

Thank you for a beautiful
column. It's comforting lo know
that parcnto enpecience the same
emolious, whether it be today,
yeslerday or tomorrow.

I have clipped your cotunun to
send to Susan. Perhaps I will
nave it to give lo ber when her fir-
ut-born "leaves the seul" and she
too will hove thai "lump io her
theoal."

Sincerely,
Joan Fullerman

P.S. Like Mrs. Be500r, I have
stood in our doughier's room -
just slariog - feeling I'm sure, the
same emotions your wile did
many years ago. I must admit
what I find most upsetting io that
il's beco eleven days and the
room io sull in order; Ike bed is
made, the dr005ees are clear;
there's ont eves one piece of dirty
Ebenes so the floor...oh, I'm so
depressed!!

Alzheimer's Disease
discussion

"Aloheimec's Diuease -- A Bvthuoy Meihodist is an
Family Viesopoinl," o free lee- award-winning skilled cursing
turo on the needs and care of the care facility providiug
Atuhoimer patient from the retirement living, and acuto and
fomily's perspective, will be long-term care for peopel ages 22-
discussed Wcdnesdoy, Scptem- 122.
ber 26 at t p.m. al Betbaoy For more information on this
Methodist Terrace, 8425 N. program, contact Jolie Davidson,
Waukegao rd., Morion Grove. foservice 000rdisater, al 965-

Marge McFadaeao, Speakers' 51gO, cul, SI.
Bureau Administrator for the
Chicago Area Chapter of the
Ateheimer's Disease and Related
Disorders Association, speaks Marino FyI. Marty E. MeAleer,
from her own family's struggle sos oh Mr. Jose and Mrs. Joseph
with the progression of this P. McAteer of 1621 S. Fairview
neurological, degenerative brain W., Park Ridge, has completed
disease, She also addresses the the Infantry cumhat training
family's responsibilities in course at the Marine Corps Base,
patient rare, Camp Poudleton, Calif.

Marty K. McAleer

and proposals on Ihe issues cited
ahsve. I'm unce that in fairness it
will he printed su that you can
join the 500 plus residents of the
56th district t have already
spolies with, who know where I
stand.

You can ioforsss me oh your ac-
ceptance by calling me per-
sonalty at my headquarters, 673J
1955, or through lhe editor of the
paper, nr the new director of the
cakte TV company of your

Very Truly Yours,
Mannie H. Tucker

Candidate for
Stale Representative

561k District

:,:4ptPj pagp.7'

iNilesite promoted to corporal
L/CPL John S. Benson, son of Pendletno, Ca.

Mr. and Mrs. Bemns of 7354 LilI He is a 1983 graduate of Maine
st., Niles has been promoted to East High School in Park Ridge.
Ibis rank white stationed is Camp

since Ints waLert E SMiTHE FURNITURE INC
25 50516 NORThWEST HtGHWAY, PARK RIDGE CALL 656-3035

(Ned lo Ci iones Oank(

25 SOUTH NORTHWEST HIGHWAY
(NEXT TO CITIZENS BANK)

our family serving your family for 3 geocrali005

KITCHENS OF OAK BROOK
DIVISION OF ST. CHARLES MANUFACTURING CO.

national
KITCHEN/ßATH

wee

During Notiovul Kitchen/DoW Waak, we'll show you wuvy
esoihvg new psodocts und uccessories. Otis speciol 0000f
hoppevn only once o your - September IS Io 23 - so don?
mino it. lt vuole reody to remodel, or creole oddi000s to your
kitchen or knih. come see the blest iv nt/es und osluo tIrol
will rosily spruce up your home. You'll be repuid wavy times
uni tor Ihn Ideus we'll pois olong. Pion vow on oislfivg us

during our Nutiuvul Kltchon/noth Week oelebrutlOv.

Also oro Sunday, September 23rd. a regionally
sponsored KITCHEN WALK will be held from
1:00 to 6:00 P.M..
Stop in one of our showrooms for information
and a ticket that will benefit the National Can-
cer Society.

5740 W. Dempster Srcc' 610 Enterprise Drjvo Merchandise Mart
Morton Grove Oak Brook Suite 1375

9((7-5521 654-4567 644-0316
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First United Methodist Church
The First U,ited Methodist

Church, dit Touhy ove., Pork
Ridge, began its tali schedole
September 9 with o balloon taon-
ch with the children nf the Chorch
School. The general Iheme thin
year is A Journey Through
Faith" and classes for all ages
Nursery through adults are of-
fered duriog the Church School
hour beginning at 9:15. The nur-
ser), for infanlu and toddlers is
staffed by Lande Bachmann and
volooteer mothers. A new class
for 3 year nIds is led by June
Bachmann. Beliy Beth and Carel
Brown teach the Kindergarten
Class. The ist and 2nd grades are
taaght hy Lyu Metzger and Alice
Lengman. Sandy Gutmann and

Beth Emet
The Free
Synagogue

Shahbat evening services will
, he ceoducted at Beth Emet The

Free Synagogue in Evanston on
Friday, SepI. 21 at 5:30 p.m.
Rabbi Peter S. Koobel wiU con-
duct the service and give the
D'var Torah. An Oneg Shabbat
will fellow the service. The Oneg
Shubbat will be in honor nl the
B'nai Mitevah of Herbert
Adelstein and Jason Kalten.

Shabbot morning oerviceo are
held every Saturday at K30 am.

SKAJA
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Life Insurance .

designed to meet the needs
of young adults...

check with State Farm

The earlier you start it, the
lower the premiums and
the sooner imporlunt
Cash values begin to build.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE
PHONE: 9665977
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Mile Van Wittenberg lead the 3rd
and 4th graders. The 5th and 6th
graden are langht by Judy An-
drey. The Jnoior High claus io led
by Stan Hewituon and the Senior
Highs are langht by AI Chipmon.

Three classes for adulto are
being uttered. "The Kingdom el
God" led by Earl Gilbert;
'Where Your Treasure Is"

taught by Leon Osgood;' and a
new film series entitled "Love
and Marriage" led by Jim
Coomer.

An inlonnal worship service is
held at t3O am. Church School is
at SIlt. Fellowship in Jorgeson
Hall from 10 outil lO3t and
regular Worship begins al lO;3f.
All are invited.

Lincoln Opera
Co. concert

The Lincoln Opera Co. will be
the featured artists at the first
concert uf the Moyer Kaplan 3CC
1914-85 Concert-Dance nenes on
Saturday, Sept. 22 at It5 p.m. al
Ihr Center, 515g W. Chnrch st.,
Skohie.

The program will consiot of en-
cerptn from the most beloved
Operas ever written.

Tickets are $6 for memhcro and
$7 for non-members. For reser-
ved seats and information, call
075-2200, eut. 22e.

-2 966-7302

LIke O gond oelghbor, Stale Farm IO here.

Nues Assembly
of God

The otody of spiritual mellare
io the lives of Gud'o children
drawn to a close in the Friday
Home Bible Study. Topics of
discussion have raoged from
'Knowing the enemy," and

"Knowing your weapons" lo
"Caring for the wounded". Oc-
lober will bring the beginning of o
new study on the church; ito pur-
poses, ito fonctions, the in-
dividual's place io the church and
much mure. The unnI Bible Study
is Friday, Sept. 26 at 7;37 p.m.,
held al 7731 W. Jerome 1½ bIb.
south nf Iloword at Ovcrhilll.
These studien are open lo
everyone.

Nilcu Assembly of God
provides many opportunities to
worship God io services and io
giving Him your gifts and
abilities. Koperience the warm
fellowship nl His love through His
people at a Suodoy morning ser-
vice. Meetings begin at HlO
am. in the lower level of the
Hilen Sporto Complex, t435
Ballard rd. For prayer or further
information, phone Paslor Grubs
at 794-1148.

NSJC
Stan Lino Block, daughter of

Lester and Sandy Block.
cclrbruled her Bol Mitzvah no
Saturday morning, Sept. t.

Sisterhood will have ib first
open meeting on Sept. 2f, at the
Synagogue. Senior Friendship
Guild will preneol a program
''Follies of 1554''. Our newly
remodeled Gill Shoppe is sum
open. You are welcome lo come
in and brosse,

You still have time lo join our
Synagogue io lime to gel your
High Holiday tickets. Services
conducted by Rabbi Luwreoce
Choroey, choir under tite direc-
tino of Castor Joel Reonick.

Rummage Sale will be held al
Ike Synagogue un Non. 4 and 5.

Selihol Services wilt be held no
Saturday, Sept. 22, al lt;3f p.m.
Al l0;3f p.m. we will have a
reception honoring all of our new

Nues Commt
Is Chrislianily really a religion

of an over-raled book? Why does
Ike Church put so much imphanis
00 the Bible? These queslioss will
form the basis of the secosd is a
series of sermons entitled "As-
uweriog . Objections lo
Chriotiasity" at the Niles Com-
musily Church lPresbyteeiav,
USAI, 7401 Gakton ut. os Sssday,
Sept. 23 during the to am. wor-
ship service. Assisting the pastor,
Dr. Seleen, will be two young meo
of the congregation, Mr. Randy
Brumo and Mr. Richard

"A Non-Diet
Workshop"

"A Non-Diet Woehslop" will
. begin on Sunday, Sept. 38, 10 ato.
In 11:30 am., at the Mayee
Knplao Jewish Community Ceo-
1er, 9550 Church st., Shohie asd
coslisue toc sis consecutive Son-
days.

This workshop is designed for
women who llave lossd them-
selves is the repetitive cycle of
overeating, dieting and
nverealisg again, and who feel
their lives are controlled by an
obsession with food. Based upon
Fat In a Feminist Issue, this clots
will utiline group diseusuion as a
catalyst to understanding
overeating. It will also provide
the opportunity lo lest-sut hey
coscepls of this approach that
results is breaking the binge/diet
syndrome and stabilizing at a
comfortable weight.

For information os how to
register, call Pearl Karp, 575-
2255, est. 21f. Registration
deadline is September 24. Fee is
$35 for Members and $45 for Non-

Glenview United
Methodist Church

The Glesview United Methodist
Church, 727 Harlem ove., would
like lo assnusce ils Susday mor-
sing program for Ike Full. The
Church hos Iwo Worship Services
at the new limes of 9 und lf3f
n.m. Church Schunl classes fur
grudes K-f will be held during the
1fI 30 service.

New-member urieotulion doss,
seventh und eighth grade confir-
mulino dusses, and Adult
Christian Education classes mccl
from f-10 am. The Adult
Chriotins Nducalios peogrom is-
eludes both life-centered und
Bible-centered classes that ad-
dress issues relevant to
Christi000 today.

Worship Services and dusses
are open lo all. For forther in-
formotios and a schedule nf Adult
Edscotion douses pleane call the
Church office at 72f-1612.

Inity Church
Kichhoff. Church Schont classes
for three-yeae-olds through
eighth graders will be held cou-
curreolty with the 15 am. ser-
vIce; care for tws-year-olds and
younger will alun be provided.
The Adult Bible Study Group wilt
meet foe the first time this fall at

::ew porticiponts always

Church meetings and adtivilieo
duriog the week nf Sept. 24 will
ioclude Monday, ?;30 p.m.-
Christian Educalins Committee.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. sp 4-0366

Joloph Woiclechowiki & Son

MTJC
Maine Township Jewish

CosgregutionShaare Emet, 580g
Bollard cd., Des Plaines, invites
the communily to a Setichot
Night Dance and Social evenisg
Saturday, Sept. 22, 9 p.m. A live
orchestra and refreshmenlu will
highlights the evening. At llt3t
p.m. Rabbi Jay Kerzen and Cas-
tor Arthor Abermuo asd choir
wilt chant the annual pm-High
Holiday midnight semnice,
Selichot, setting the mood for the
forthcoming Jewish High Holy
Days.

Rook Ilush000h begins Wed-
nesday, Sept. 2f. Sunnet services
at t p.m. will usher in the Hebrew
yeor 5745. No tickets are required
fur this evening service. TicheN
ore required for Thursday-
Friday, Sept. 27-21 worship.
Membemshipu coo still be ob-
tamed Ily eoutaelisg the
Synugogue office during reg ular
office -baums, an well us late
registration for Religious School.

MTJC Early
Childhood
Center

The Parent-Toddler class atibe
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation Early Childhood
Center, at litt Bollard, Des
Plaines, begins du Thursday, Oct.

, fur two year old children and
their parents. The program is-
dudes use nf the onroery school
facilities, art media, music,
fisgerplayn, large muscle
equipment, and an introduction
lo Jewish heritage and customs.
Children must be 2 yeurs old by
December t. Boby sitting fur
sibbliogu is available during the
dlasulime.

A low openings remain is the
afternoon 4 year. old Nursery
School Program.

For information call Marge
Baker, Director at 297-2t2t.

iCC Early
Childhood Center

The Mayer Kaplan 3CC which
bus an Early Childhood Ceoler
Branch at Temple B'nai
Jehoshua Seth Eluhim, 501
Milwaukee ave., Gleeview, us-
sonores a new concept io
Mom/Tot clauses.

This clans will meet twice u
week os Tuesday and Thurodoy
mornings. Il will turn into a use-
sery schoul class sent January.
Activities include music, art,
drama, movement and much

Fur further information eno-
tact Juy Eckerling at 575-2700,
Est. 230.

Artists/Craftsmen
wanted for
JCC Fair

Artists and craftsmen are wan-
ted for a children's Holiday Craf-
Is Fair In be held November 1f al
the Bernard Hurwieb Jewish
Community Cenler, 3053 W.
Teuhy ave.

The lair will feature toys,
quilts, drasriogs and othec
creations for children, Jurying
wtll be held the limul weeb in Sep-
lember.

For details and un application,
call lOt-9150.

Proceeds from the fair. will
benefit the pre-uchoal fund.

Comparo And
SAVE

On Yo.m

Needs
UseYnurM o.

Credit

-
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Cards

AMERICANS #GREETINGS

96's EFFERDENT
- TABLETS

4.75 OZ.

SMIRNOFF
:I VODKA

$8ITERPARTY SIZE

ANCIENT AGE
BOURBON

89cBOX

ROLAIDS
TABLETS
ASSI. FLAVORS

75COIJNT -

1,75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

--, KAHLUA
A. COFFEE

LIQUEUR

,

-YO HO
POTATO
CHIPS

$319
DOVE

BATH SIZE
. BARS

__ a

I HARLEM & DEMPS u tu

40Z.

A

s

MOGEN DAVID
WINES
AIIT....

965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, SEPT. 20th thru 'WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26th

PLANTERS NEW PI . ." BRA H'S
DRY ROASTED t:.e DUNCAN HINES -'-i i b AUTUMN

PEANUTS rt,tt. COOKIES : . . ' j CANDY CORN
SALTED or UNSALTED -- ' ASST VARIllES J,' . ... MI

160LJAR .
12OLBAG ?_m.rí.I Ç.-.: AssE. ypes

I

HAND PACKED

GAL

COLA

I CANFIELD'S
SODA

100% NUTRA SWEET
12 OZ.

U CANS
Asst Flavors

s
FOR

- ,--

MICHELOB
REG. or LITE

BEER
, 120Z.
1 NR.
V 6 BTLS.

LAMBINI
BIANCO

WINE From
1.5 LITEE Italy25

CARMEL
WINES

ALL FLAVORS
154ML.

2/5

MENNEN
ANTI PERSPIRANT

STICK DEODORANT
2.25 OZ.

TIDE or CHEER
DETERGENT

49 OZ.

$169
. LIQUORS

-OLD-MILWAUKEE
.:,. BEER

/

enve1oPC

$329.
2 CANS

JOHNNIE'
WALKER

RED LABEL
SCOTCH\ s.

99
-

: p __,
- .çi 1.75 LITER

' ' PARTY SIZE

'S

SEAGRAM'S
7 CROWN

69
:-J4 150ML

JIM BEAM
BLEND

$7991.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

iL
$199> ',,.,..,,:-,,,.,,,,.

$459
750 ML '750 ML ,Jk

PLUSETATEANDLOCALTAXES , ,

FLEISCHMANN'S
GIN .

$ 29
Es$ 1.75 LITER

SK PARTY SIZ

SEAGRAM'S
V.0.

9
1.75 UR

PARTY SIZE

-fl-i-

ROBITUSSIN
DM

COUGH SYRUP

Wem A leZis, aneescno FoRMuLaç

Centrurn
,,. 30FREEwith100"

cenfrun;

8.2 OZ.

y

'.Fdt Ib' .,,l-rr I'" t' . e r,0.,fr 5i.119 ,rr t ,,,,, Q;
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. CREST
TOOTH PASTE

-u'
REG. 2Z49 DURA BEAM

LANTERNS
WITh

B VOLT BATIERIES

$999
ENVELOPES

6%"-lOOCosnt
1O"-50 Count

HAMM'S
BEER

k

12 OZ.
¿q CANS

-$599

PAUL DeLISSAC
FRENCH NAPOLEON

V.S.O.P. BRANDY

IVORY
SHAMPOO or

. - CONDITIONER.. - 15OZ.BOTTLE

:!

12 OZ.
N. R.

Q BTLS

We Reserve
The RightTo

Limit nti6es
And Conect

Printing Errors

NEO
SYNEPHRINE
NOSE DROPS

1/2 OZ.

WIZARD
AIR

FRESHENER
a oz. CAN

69
WRITING
TABLETS

2/e'.'
B

FROM GERMANY

$319
KELLER GEISTER

WINE
From Germany

10ML

2I5



Dimensions n
stitching

The Starlite Stitchery Guild, a
non-profit organization corn-
prined nf ntitchers throughout the
Chicagoland area io hotdiog a
needlework exhibit and boutique
in the year of itn tenth anniver-

The enhibit and boutique witt
be held at St. Jnhn'n Lutheran
School, 742t Mitwauhee ove.,
Nites on Saturday, Sept. 29, 10
am. to 6 p.m. and Sunday, Sept.
30, noon to 5 pou.

The exhibit witt feature the full
gamut of needteworh:
oeedtepoiot, cross stitch,
quitting, emhroidcry and much,
much more. The boutique wilt of-
1er hand made, finished items an
welt an ntilchiog hito.

Thin eshibit wilt feature sew
asd escitiog ideas. Many of oar
pinces os display have won
nalioual and isteroatiusal awar-
ds, und will include wnrh donc in
uith ood metallic threads.

SENIOR CITIZENS

: Sharnpse h Set '2.50 :
: Haec

ns,,,,, .,,
'3.00

: Me,, CI,ppz, Styli,,0 3ff
: Men Azu. Hai, sluli,,u 'n.oO
. TRYOURNEW
: SUNTANNING SALON:
: FREDERICK'S COIFFURES :. 5391 N. MiI,,,,kee A
t Chouu, III Closed M,,dovI .. NE1.0574 .

e
..

Style-line

4. I I

. -s. S
1

Mr. and Mrn George E. Green of Nites announce the engagement
of their daughter, Caryn, to Mr. E. Earl McGuins, the sos of Mrs.

. Frayne McGuino of Gleuview. Miss Green graduated from Nor-
theastern Illinois Usinernity in 1982 with a BA in Communicatioos.
Mr. McGuiso graduated frnm Lawrence University in 1977 with a
BA s Anthropology, receined his MBA from Loyola University nf
Chiragu. Both are employed al the American Broadcasting Corn-
pasy. The wedding will labe piare in November, 1984.

Richard F. BornI- MIKES SHOP Second Lt. Richard F. Boro* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE sus uf Raymond F. and Arlene* ucuS FIo,e,s FIo,I ces,g,,s Born nf 4907 W. Sherwin, Shuhic* Co,saun Ho,,, P10,05 * has graduated from the U.S. Ar-
- NE 1-0040 * my engineer officer basic cour*sIuiio*********** ulFnrlBclvnir,VA.

KITCHEN SALON, INC.
CUSTOM KITCHEN AND BATHROOM REMODELING(BA SERVING THE NORTH SHOREOVERI7YEARS KOHLER

Thvrmiulu, ::: M°id CORlAN

I I

/ . I \\\\\
The ultimate in European and traditional sty Ing

MASTEIOCRAFT

Green-McGuinn

LUCCI KITCHENS

REPLACE
YOUR OLD

RANGE
WITH A

NEW
ENERGY-
SAVING
GAS

RANGE
PILOTLESS
IGNITION

, SS... S
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I I I '

lt's no secret that encens
pousdu and inches hone a ten-
dency to mysteriously creep up
on all of os. Time and time
again you've heard it said or
have even said it to yourself: "I
tonI eat any more thon t use to,
and still I pot os weight." You
probably aren't eating more
than you use to, but perhaps
your activity level has becs
reduced which, is turn doesn't
mahe your hndy burn up those
calories. Without an increase In

physical ectivity, that can of
cola, or even that extra slice of
buttered bread, will add up
calories tu your daily diet,

The President's Council su
Physical Fitness states that the
lack ofphyuical activity is more
often the cause of Overweight
than is unen problem nf uver-
eaimg

Excess pounds will come off
mare quickly if you look for
ways to increase the amount uf
eoergy you boro in activities
that are pleasant and enjoyable
to you, such as gardening,
bicycling, walkiog, and even
mowing the lawn,

Euerciue hou more benefito
than just weight loss. You'll
look better, Inne up flabby
moneten, sleep better, and enes
be better equipped tu labe life's
frustrations in utride.

Euercising au well an taking a
sensible approach to the way
yoo eat wilt make you a
heatttoieryou!

Try these tasty vegetable
recipes.

LEMON-GLAZED CARROTS
' Serves4

5 medium carrots -

t tablespoon butter or margarine
1 tablespoon lernen juice
1/8 teaspoon ground nutmeg
Duuhsalt
t tablespoon snipped parsley

Quarter carrots. In medium covered saucepau cook carrots in
a small om000t of boiling, lightly salted water for 12 to 15
minutes or until just tender; draia and set aside. In the same
saucepan meli the huller or margarine. Stir in lemon juice,
nutmeg, and salt. Boil gently, uncovered, for t minute. Add
carrots; tons gently. Turn into serving howl; sprinkle with par-
sley.

iTALIAN VEGETABLE SKILLET
Serves 5

¼ cup chIpped onion -

t clone garlic, minced
2 iublespuuos conhing oil
1 medium zucchini, sliced
t cup froern whole kernel corn, thawed
1 small green pepper, rut into stripu
'4, teaspoon dried banil, crushed
½ teaspoon dried oregasu, crushed
1 small lImaIS, rul into wedgrs

lo u Il-ouch uhillcl ebb onion and garlic is oil until onion in
lender. Stir in zucchini, corn, greén pepper, basil, oregano, ¼
leosponn sull, and 1/0 teaspoon pepprr. Cosh over medium heut,
ohrring trequeslly, about 5 minutes or uulit zucchini is crisp-
lengrr. Slir is tomato. Cosce; cook about 1 minute mure or suhl
lumaln is heuled lhrough. Serve immediately.

STilE-FRIED TOMATOES AND PEPPERS
Serves 6

1 teaspoon Ioulant bref bouillon granulen
¼ cup boiling water
2 tablespoons soy sauce
2 teaspoons corustareb -

Vu leaspoon ground ginger
Several dashes at bottled hotpepper sauce -

1 lahtespuou cashing oil
6 green onions, bias sliced into I-inch pinces
B cop bias sliced celery
Smedsum green peppers, cut into strips
t cup haloed cherry tomatoes

Dosuolve bouillon granules in boiling water, Stir together soy
sauce, cornstarch, ginger, and hot pepper nauqel stir in
boaigon. Setaside,

Preheat a wok or largo skillet oner high heat; add cooking att,
Add green onions and celery; sttrfry 2 minutes. Remove
vegetables. Add green pepper ta wuk or skillet; stir-fry 2
mOuntnu. Stir soy minIme; uhr into green pepper. Conk and utir
untIl thickened and bubbly. Stir ta green onions, celery, 'and
tomatoes, Cover and cook for t minute, Serve immediately.

Send in yourfavurjte recipes to:
ServtngUpFnoduudFttheti Edttors have Ihn right tor/e The Bugle, . review all recipes and edit for9746 N, Shermer Road Coulent and upuce, - .NIles, illinois 66648

Attends summer music camp
Maine East sophomore Lisa

Ulrey of Park Ridge, whu has
hens is the Maine East Concert
Band sitten freshman year, ut-
teuded the University of Illinois

sonimer music camp this past
July, She auditioned with 40 other
flotes for,ttse two nynuphunic ban-
es, and she was placed as the first
flute in the top symphonic hand.

-MG Woman's Club
. activities

Morton Grove Woman's Club,
an IFWC/GFWC member, hou
adopted a Mexicon child through
the Christian Children's Fund for
one year. Her name in Lucia and
she is ten years old. She lives for-
15' miles South of Menico City and
bus three brothors. Our cluk,
Ibroogh ttsiu fand wifi provide
help in education, medical care,
une hot meal a day and a basket
of food forthe family each month.
This is one of the many thiogs
that are possible through Ihe
Public Welfare luncheon which io
held once a year to raise monies
for the needy of Morton Grove
and elsewhere.

TIsis year the luochean will be
held an Ocloher 25 at the Chateau
Band on Rand rd. in Des Plaines.
Pictured are the chairmen Bar-
bara Doffy, ca-chairmau
Madeline Mich and the cluk
president Luella Halfpap, going
over the plans and the costumes

Resolve
group meetings
Resolve of Chicago Inc. is a

. non-profit, Ian esempI
organization which otters coun-
seliog, medical relerral and sup-
port to couples experiencing
problems with infertility.

General meetings are held all
p.m. 00 the fourth (4fb) Faesduy
of every month at Lutheran
General Hoopitat, 1775 Dernpsler,
Park Ridge in the II East

.

Cafeteria. Meeltngu are free and
are opento the public.

The next general meeting is
scheduled for: Tuesday, Sept. 25.
The topic far the evening is:
Resolve: It's Past, Present and
Fuhure. Fur further information
catI Resolve at 743-1023.

IFWC group plans
open meeting

IFWC, Tenth District, wilt hold
ils open meetings nf 1904-eS un
Thoroday, Sept. 20. Registration
wilt begin at 9:30 al Farmau'S
Hotel and Restaurant, If W. Main
st., Lake Zurich, IL, President
Mary Goodman will call Ihn
meeting to order at 10 am.
lultowed by Lunch at 12:28 p.m.

Houions clubs fur September
wilt be: Woman's Club of Long
Lake, Preoideot Donna May. Lit-
wiler; Fou Lake Woman's Club,
President Lorraine Heilingoel.
ter; Lobe Zurich Woman's Club,
President Hiroho Rae. For los-

. chenu renervolions, call g73-l393
uf 1er 3 p.m.

David B. Wasserman
David B. Wa050ronan, sos of

Holly A. Pilurs and stepson uf
Gus G. Piluru ut 287 Springfield
tetr., Des Plaines has completed
training in fondamental military
skills at the Army ROTC basic
computFurt Roes, Ky.

;,:9 "'it.':-: 55 ''f'l-'i. I '''

for the big affair. The theme this
year will he 'The Silver Screen"
so lhe luncheon in called "The
Reel l'hiog". Anyone interested
in purchasing tickets ran call the
tirket chairman Lee Ehenberg at

HOuRS: 6 AM . 55 PM
WEEKDAYS
t AM . 6 PM
WEEKENDS

CALL FOR
COMPLIMENTARY
WORKOUT TODAYI

Same of Chicago's most ad-
mired women will model during
"Puttlo' on the Rito," the fourth
annual luncheon and fashion
show of the Y-ME Breast Cancer
Support Prugram.

The event is scheduled for
Saturday, Oct. 13 in the Grand
Ballroom nf the Hyatt Regency
Chicago, 151 E. Wacker dr. Ass
11:30 am. reception will precede
the 12:15p.m. luncheon.

Former Mayor Jane Byrne,
Mary Ano Childers of WLS-TV,
Marilyn Etrod, Donna Stone
Fesch, and Terry Savage nf
WBBM-TV will model in this
year's show. Also modeling will
be patient-volsnteers who staff
Y-MEs 24-hour Hottine and
several prominent physicians.
Oprah Winfrey nf WLS-TV wilt be
the Commentator.

Y-ME was established in 1978
to counsel and educate women
with breast cancer by means of a
24-hour Hotline staffed by peer
volunteers. Monthly educational
and rap programs, held in five
locattom, are open Is hreast can-

The Bugle, Thitruitay, September in, 19t4

Y-ME. luncheoh
andfashion show

COLOR ANALYSIS
Call today to find out how you
can get your FREE COLOR
ANALYSIS and receive your
own FREE Color Book, a lifetime
guide to help you select your
correct make-up and wardrobe,
For FREE Color Analysis or
Career Information Call:

BARB CARISON
(31 2-) 259-0645
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Reservations for the luncheon
ond fashion show at $20 per
tichet, may be made by calling
799-6338.

cor patienta, their families and
friends, health prnfemionals, and
any other persons interested in
thisvital topic.
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Apprehend bathing suit thief
A 19-year-old Glenview man

was arrested far shoplifting in
Nfles on Friday, September14.

The man was shopping at Spar-
tmart, 7233 Dempster st., at 554
p.m. when he was seen placing
sevenbatbing suits intoa ag ami
leavingthe store. \MIer being stopped byamurity

DINO'S
European Ti-al

Beau1cian.,..

.

Hairatyling.
Try Our 35.oe Pina, fd

18.00
Wnh,S.e&Coe4.

Fool und cornprn. Thu
f arenan.
fa, Frico or Frico for nflfyWo

. - hoyo a Perm priced
cutfrsETa/

CUT b BLOWcDRY
. . °8.001O.00 fi2.00

liraufy Salon
8045 Milwaoleeo. NuesOponld.y. noro9ß5g504

guards the man was taken lo the
Niles Police Department where
hewancharged with shoplifting.

Additionally, police found a
driver's license belonging to a
Wiscomin resident in the Glen-
view man's possession. He told
police he found it while in a
Wiucomin tavern. Police con-
fiscatedthe drivern license.

The offender wan charged with
ohoplifting and, after being

.gned an October court date,
w'r leaned after posting a $100.bS.\

. ,, MARCaR,
VIDEO

u PER DAY.
+ Get 3ri Tape FREE!
MfOO5Of11cn.'5pe,&ct2.5po.

966-0993
. 7258 W. Dempste,

Lamed Non Ts Mol Groen Tiosso
. IOTmnbC5yfeop

OnlW
Tff2E

I g p

Since 1957

WELTER
REALTORS

Inomloosotpqnlojoo Coop.

Put Number I 7514 N. Hadern AnBIEte
I.,

towork foryou: 631-9600.

Niles business burglarized
leather coals, valued at $2,325,
were ostssing.

Later that mme morning, of-
ficials of Peppers Waterbeds,
lecated nest to Grey Stone Ltd.,
told police that $580 was missing
from acash register.

Police speculated the burglar
from Grey Stone Ltd. may have
pmhed throughan adjoining doer
to steal the money in the cash
register.

Arrest driver
without license

A 30-year-old Park Ridge man
was arrested for driving with a
suspended driver's license in
Niles onFriday, September14.

Police report spotting the
driver on Dempster st. at 10:15
am. He was clocked at 52 MPH
tea 35 MPH cune.

After stopping the vehicle at
Grand ove. police discovered the
man's driver's license had
previously beensuspecded by the
Illissis Secretary nf State's of-
flee.

The offender was takes to the
Wiles Police Department where
he was charged with speeding,
not having a driver's license in
his pmsessinn nod driving un a
suspended license.

He was assigned an October
court dote and released after
punting a $100 bond.

Burglars apparently robbed
two adjoining stereo in Nues
during lhe early morning of
Saturday, September 15.

Police werealertedat 4:55a.m.
when a burglar alano wan ac-
tivated at Grey Stone Ltd., 8520
Golf rd. Arriving at the store
police found a sin feet by sin foot
picture window broken oat.

When atore officials arrived on
the scene they fosad 15 black

Arrest drunk
after running
light

. Police arrested a drunk driver
on Tuesday, September II, after
oeeing him drive through a red
ltghtand into osconsing traffic.

. The driver a 28-year-old Mor-
ton Grove m«to, wan beading
sooth en Milwaukee ave. at 3;20
am. when police first spotted

.

him, As police watched, the
. vehicle went Ibroogh a red light
at the intersection of Milwaukee
ave. and Golf rd. and headed east
on Golf rd. in the west-bound
lanes.

After stopping the car, police
reported the driver had a strong
odor of alcohol on his hreath and
had difficulty standing.

At the Ndes Police Department
the offender was charged with
driving under the influence of
alcohol, disobeying a red light,
drovmg on the wrong side of the
road and not having a valid
driver's license.

He wan assigned an October
court date and released after

.postiosg a bond.

Cubs tickets stolen
An employee of the Leaning

Tower YMCA reported a thief
stole five Cabs baseball tieket,s
tram his desk on Mondoy, Sep-
tember 10.

According to police the em-
ployee, a Mt. Prospect resident,
discovered the tickets missing
from a desk drawer at 1:30 p.m.
Additionally, $2oeanhwao stolen.

The stolen tickets were valued
at $45.

WHAT'S YOUR
PERSONAL DREAM?
A college education to get you started on an
exciting career or to continue your adventure
of lifelong learning?

An irvpcssibie dream? Not at all! A Norivood Persoeal
Dream Loae Can help it come true. Norwooci is pledged
to helpieg talented aed deteredeed students fight
cpiralieg College cesti with special studeet terms. Borrow
up tu $12,500.00 fur cvdergraduate or up to
$25,000.00 for graduate study at just B%! Avd dieres
co repaymeet until after graduation when your
education is probably paying off with a higher salary avd
career advancement. A savings or loan account
relatiunship is required. Call Betty Edwards at 775-8900
or any Branch Managers listed below.f NORWOOD FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
5n13 N. Milwwkee A vcccc. Chjr,cv :::,6ou46 p: . 13t2) 775-89no

S:cclwk, M . 5405 W. Dc r notan 763-7655
Ke:h8cc CIcc,cr: M oec,. 980 N. Nc,:h,cc,, Ncy. r,,k O8cc, :L 80060 823-4000
wi:S,ro Och,,. M creeo,. 3220 W. SI c4, , Od. IL 60025 729-9660
lic,8 Jchcocr, Me0o,. uuu s. M,oche, ed. EA G,ccc Vl6cc, 0. 60007 093-2345

Car break-in
A Hilen resident reported her

car was broken iootn during the
sightnf Thursday, September13.

The car, o ISSt Chevrolet, wasparked to front nf the
resident's bnsoe in the 5000 block
of Lyuns st. Some lione between
10 p.m. and t am. a thief gained
accesa to the ear by breaking a
driver'sstde window.

Taken from the car wan a
police radar detector, a camera
and three lenses, two bawling
ballaanda racquetball racket

The total value of the misaing
Items was placed at $000

Stolen from

.

loading dock
A tunal drug store reporte,j a

theft from a loading dock on
Monday, September io.

Officials cf Castle Drugs, 8251
Golf rd., told pnlice they had
received two twelve foot cartons
containing clothing lockers. The
cartuno, which each weighed ito
pounds, were left on the loading
dock for two days. Dsring that
tane they were stolen from the
dock.

Castle Drug officials placed the
1055 51 $055.

Home break-in
A Nifes home was broken into

during the evening nf Wed-
nesday, September 12.

Police report the home, located
in the 0000 block of Lauren in.,
was broken toto between 7:30

-p.m. and 9:15 p.m. Wloen the
homeowner returned home, he
found the garage and bock door
Open and immediately went to a
neighbor's borne to call the
police.

: At the time nf the police report
nothing appeared missing from
the hanse.

Charged with
felony
shoplifting

Two Chicagn women were
. arrested for shopliftIng In Hiles
on Friday, September 14.

The women, ages 31 and 36,
were shopping at Sears Roebuck
and Co., 4010 Golf MIII, whets they
were seen placingflye dresses in
toahagandleav1js.gtheste

After being detained by
security gaar45 they were takes
to the Niles Police Department.
Since the value of the ntolen
dresses wan placed at $331, the
women were charged with felony
nhoplifttng.

They were assigned October
court dates and released after
pmthsg bends.

Morton Grove
driver arrested
A 31-year-old MarIon Grove

man wan arrested for drunk
driving in Nilen an Thursday,
September13.

A patroling police car spotted
the vehicle traveling south oc
Milwaukee ave. at 11:25 am.
Police report the car bad fresh
front end damage and was
dragging onthe ground.

Stopping the car in the 7000
block, police noted the Morton
Grove driverlsad a strong odor uf
alcoholan Ido breath acdwhea he
got out of his car, he had o dii-
ficult tissue standing.

At the Miles Police Depar-
tment, the driver was charged
with driving under the lofisesce
of alcohol, aostgned an October
cosrt date and released after
posting a $30f bond.

School
speed zone
safety hints

bySee. efStteJtm Edgar
. . The beginning of a new school
year is a good time for Illinois

.
motorists to take a short

. refresher coarse on the law
regarding school speed nones.

Illinois law states 0506 the 20
mph lionit is in effect on school

I days between 7 am. and 4 p.m.
when children are prenent and
signs are pasted.

However, yen should slow down
, anytime you see a school sign,
Oince clames may be held at dii-
ferent hours and many activities
are held at night or on the week-
end.

School signs are shaped like an
old schoothonue. When school
grounds are next to the roadway
or a school crossing is ahead, a
ochool area sign in posted. A
school crossing sign is at the
crosswalk and is atoo used If
there are school crossing signals.

Adult crossing guards, police
officers and auxiliary police
ossist students at many
crossings. Student safety patrol
leaders frequently work with the
crossing guards.

Be especially alert for sma0
.chddren, who are difficult to see
and unpredictable in their ac-
lions. They may not heed the
crossing guard and end ap in the
Otreetin front of you.

Ifyouhave anyquestions about
the Secretary of Staten office,
please feel free to ase ear tell-
free telephone number (000-352-
00801.

Sale Ecl 9-25-84
eamean Mo.,

PINE SOL
339.

40 oz.
Reg.
4.28
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*! SPORTS NEWS

12% luto
r.

12% Annual Percentage Rate Now Available To
Our Customers On New Autos.
Competitive Rates For Used Cars Also Available

NIL ES
--- FEDERAL SAVINGS

7077 DEMPSTER
NILES, L 60648

567-8000

Maine East Fall
.

Gymnastics program
A Gymnastics prngrarn for

girls ages 6-14, along will a Pm-
school class for boys and girls
ages 3-3, will he held at Maine
East High School in Parh Ridge.
The program starts SopI. 24 and
mss through 0cl. 31 wilh sessions
os Monday and Wednesday
evenings. The Gymnastics ap-
paralos classrs wilt inclnde allS
Olympic evenls Vaollisg,
llueven Bars, Tumbling, and
Balance Beam. The class for
Beginners will he held from 6-7
p.m. and classes for Inter-
mediate and Advanced gymoaslu
will be held frow 7-9 p.m. MON-
RACEL' in sponsoring Ilse gym-
naStics program und is directed
by Belly Axelsos, Girls' Gym-
nanties coach at Maine East High
Schaol, along with Glen Machs,
Kalhy Baffes, Christi Schachte,

The 10-team Notre Darne Cross
Cosotry Invilatiosaf was held at
Booker Hill SepI. 1. NoIre Game
finished in 3rd place, behind
Mendel Catholic and Feswicio.

Len Silks, Morion Grove led
the ND finishers, finishing io SIts
ploce. He was followed by learn-

No-Salt Water Conditioning by

w
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

Eliminatos nggd tor
salt, chemicals, elec'
tric power,

. Removes pro-oxIollog
lime aod scale
boildop.

No maintooaoco costo Tostoless/000IlOsS

. Sodiom tree drioking
wator.

Reduces c00000iplion
ot soaps . doloigeols
and othor cleaving
co o pos od s

. Roducos.osage 01
chemicals in boilois
and swimming pools

. Complete lino 01 blIss
lion systems.

I

St. John Brebeuf SJB Ladies

Holy Name Bowling League
Society Team

TneSdeyrnnrebgS
W-L

7-OManhattans
Gimlelu
SfneGisFlaZ 5-2

Boilermakers 4-3

Margaritas 4-3

OldFashiOneds 3-4

Brandy Ices 3-4

Tmla Smsrlse 2-5

ZambIen 2-5

Chi-Chi S-7

ugh Serien
H. GronczeWski 502

E.Boyk 462

J. Hnppe 457

D.Hlaea 453
High Garne

E.Boyk
0. Hlava
H. Groocaowshi
J.Hoppe

153

177
175
171

Lisa Was, Gaby Isnfa, and
nlhems. Cost for the 12 sessions is
$36 for Pre-Schssl proeram and
$42 for Ihn Gymnastics apparalns
classes. Direcling the Pre-schnnl
class for boys and girls will he
Merilee Kwielfsrd, alus an is-
struelor at Mame East. assisled
by Moine East gymnastics learn
members. The pre-scboot class
will be held from 0-0:45 p.m. os
Monday and Wednesday. Class
size for all programs will be
limited to allow for maximum in-
dividaal instruction.

Registration mIl begin at 2-30
p.m. so Mooday, Sept, 24 for the
Beginners and Pre-sehool, and at
6-45 fsm Inlermediale and Advan-
ced. For more information, call
Betty Axelsss, Maine East High
School, 525-4484, est. 400 between
6-16-team. and0t36-l2:3S.

Notre Dame Cross Country Invitational
mates Pat Delaney, Chris Patt, Were fnllnwesl by teammates -
Tom Murphy, und Mihe O'Keefe. Jack Ahemn, Kevin Flnrey, Kevin

Tise sophomore team finished Camphell, Rich Sloan, John
io 151 place. They were led by 3rd Nawsdylo, Mihe Marehidettn,
place finisher, John Nossaine. Ron Alesnkiewien, Mitehel
Wihnette and 4th place finisher, Ostmswski, Mark Ostrnwubi, and
Al Gojney, Marino Grove. They Edward Samp.

OLD FURNACE
Timn swneis s nus on yOur nid.
ienfiisizes su,oasz. Wc-Ir bun is
whaysubuya vnw Cs!riar unit.

casan - NI-ans
Sinn a.. bIll
s,.dInoelIanr.START SAVING NOW

Carrizo hi'zfticiznnv 5es fnreanes nan out
your hsssiescnstsenwl

CALL TODAFI

Nues Brunswick
junior Bowlers
One Hundred 8- Eighty-NIne

youngsters ages 5 years lo If
yearn signed sp Saturday br
annther neatnn nf Bnwling at
Bnmswiek Niles EnwI, Prngeam
io cantrnlled. by vnlnnteer
Coaches who are certified
Bowling instrurtarn.

Ifoasr Roll far the ist week nf
Bowling. 9:30 arn. Pee Ween age
5yearn to 7 yearn. They only howl
hrn gamen. DaSid Heiner 89-85;
Bannie Deredgowskl87-56; Alicia
Cnletta 89-77; Marin Caleltb fo-
TMi and JenniferMatik 79.70.

9:38 HantamS age t years loti
yearn. Brad Niedermaier 155-145-
121i Tony Garcia 952; Sunas
Kavathas 134-150.121; Tina
Gienkn l26-i22 Jonathan Hor-
witz l48 Mark Repel 133-134;
Dan Essa 144-133; Sentt
Rndeigues 134; and Brian Jacobs
134.

9:30 am. .Iirnlaru age 12 years
lo 14 years. Mindy ShiRfmas 195-
283l Rick Fetznld 180; Tany Tullo
16f-504-157; Ricky Becker 101;
Tecla Monet 168; Jahn Calarro
555-178; Craig Niedernuaier 109.

I215 p.m. Baatams age I yearn
to 11 years. Rshert Slankiewice
153-157; Chris Walton 155; and
Arthur Stankiewics 144.

. l215 Jimboru age 12 years to 14
years. Kirt Lindgren 202-170;
Rich Pelzold 194; Steve Halare
163-162; Brian Zulawinshi 15f-
150; Tina Luppins 140; and Lisa
Newbaner 142.
12i15 Senlurn age 15 years to 50
years. Dennis Richarl 213-207;
Jerry Pray 188-170; Frank Lup-
pins 153-170; Chris Seidle 105;
Christine Ceerkien 165; and Diane
Czerbies 154.

Registration is npen each
Salurday at 1h30 am. andaI 12:15
p.m. During thé msnth at Sep-
tomber.

:% LsL!.L

QUALITY FOR THE FUTURE
ni,.:., uncinO aid deal a"t,nr'n. brina. tza rains
icon nr.1.5cm

s

REPLACE YOUR OLD FURNACE WITH
A NEW ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE

WITH ELECTRONIC IGNITION
Call - ATLAS HEATING

,

SERVICE INC.
Chicago - 631-0500

Suburbs - 966-5950

GET 00e FREE ESTIMo-ro, SEE
WHY IT PS-vn TO nEll. US
YOUR OLD FURNACE NOW.
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Replace Yâur Old Range
With ANew

Modem Maid Gas Cooktop

st.Charles and
Modem Maid®
Can Make
Your Kitchen
Functional
and Elegant.
Whether vsssi'rc rcrsnssdelirsg. sor starting trous scratch,
you'll find a \VclI101t sf idca.s ils a St. Clrssrlcs cslstssiof
kitchen slmswrsosiis . Croose sec ¡seo jntcrpretalissrss «si

sleek contensporary kitchens.....adIr cssurstry kit-

chens. . . elegant traditional kitclseros. Discover a
wealth of superb materials. . . indpiring colisrs. . . and

Ilse meticulous eraftsnsanship for svlsicls St. Charles is
famous. You don't need a decssrallrr tss VIsit U St.

Charles showroom, tlsough decorators loose Ors w'tsrk

with us. And a St. Charles kitchen csnstrltant is
always available to help you realize the kitchen of

your dreams.
Free! Color catalog of exciting fa.slsison kitchens arscl

bath ideas'w hen you visit a St. Charles Slsowruss«os.

5740 W. Demp.ster Street
Morton Crove

967-5521

ThBg!ejThadaySepinmbéf20.19S4'. ,

Flame Kissed Gas Grilling Indoors..
. No Smoke. No Odor. No HoÒd

Modern Maid's self-ventilating gas cooktop. .. for

flame-kissed gas grilling indoors witlrorrt a freed.

The Cas To10 COIIÌI)ines the tritirnate in cooktop
cssokery with àll tise economy of gas, the cooking firel
preferred by chefs and gourmets worldwide. Solid-
state pilotlesus ignition saves energ)' by eliminatIng
constantly IiI pikst lights. The interchangeable
burners. grill, griddle and rotisserie all lift out for
easy cleaning. And the exclusive, qsliet VispAiri«t

Vent System wlsisko smoke and odor down and out of

the kitchen - ss'ithoot a hoodlSee how The Cas Top
goes anywhere... . beautifully . , . in the Morton Grove .
slsenvrcsotss of St. Charles CustonsKitchcflS. .......

610 Enterprise Drive Merchandise Mart
Oak Brook Suite 1375
654-4567 644-0316

Catholic Women's Bowling League
Tram
Frank's LawnmOwer
Higgins Rest.

W-L-P
5-t-t2
5-t-12

Septmbr 12, 7 p.m 111gb Gerne NilesFederal 5-1-12

TeamSthndhO W-L M. Cellisen 197 Kappy's Rmt. 4-2-S

FirstNationalBaflk ofNiles 11-3 R.Stefo 184 SlatFarmtns. 4-2-9

Sullivan's 8-6 J.Hoppe 179 Ssbnrban Shade 3-3-8

TilesofItaly 8-6 M. Kroll 174 TerraceFuneral 2-3-7

State Farm Ins. L. Jensen 173 FirslNat'fBk.ofNiles 3-3-6

A. Beierwaltes 7-7 M.Sobeclsi 171 AndernosSec. 2-4-5

CandleUghtJewelers 7-7 F. Zablocowcn 170 Wiedernannlns. l-5-2

G.LSehm!tz,ins. 7-7 J&BSheetMetal l-5-2

Debbie Temps 6-8 High Serien Nnrseoed Federal f-6-0

Skaja Terrace Funeraiflome 2-12 M. Callisen 534

L.Jensen 488 Mosl UWE aver average (serles)
R.Giencaspro . 478 BLand 116
R.Stefo 479 lt. Wozniak 105

J.Iioppe 467 J. Stefo - 107

M. Kroll 463 E.Martin SS
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MG Parks plan

youth autumn events
The Mortòn Grove Parh

District is planning several
Special aatasSn events for
youngsters and enconrages
parents to register the children
early for these erijoyahle ac-

COUPON

Expires Sept. 30. 1984

Dry Cleaning
Laundry

. Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

COUPON

3Oofl

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open i to 7 - Mon. thno Sst

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

MIES
NESS TO 5005V S RESTAURANT

REPLACE YOUR OLD

FURNACE WITH A NEW

AND EFFICIENT GAS

LENNOX

Funi eftidoncy usi ng energy OU5
whs you hass Sn and getting the mnst
from it when ynu do. The Lennon Cnn-
nervatnr gas s umane dnne s5t that.
Weve takes e desist with ptcven per-
tntmanee etd added now te etc,es Cher
make ienre.onfficisnrth anevet beinte.
Ihnen edditinne. Pnwe,Iien Heersevet
veer damper, glee Che Canservarot st
addeddirnetsintet tueleennomy.

647-96121

tivities.
A Litile Mina Tea Party, for

girls, preschool age through 4th
grade, mill he held at Prairie
View Community Center on Oc-
lober 13 from I p.m. until 2:30
p.m. The girls, dressed in their
fanciest apparel, will participate
in games, enlertainment and a
fashioo show. Refreshments will
be served. The fee is $3/reniden-
IS; $3.50/non-residents.

The Great Patuphin
Decorating Workshop, for hin-
dergorteners through 6th
graders, will he held at Moosfield
Parh on October 20th, K through
2nd graders from t p.m. until 2
p.m.; 3rd through 6th graders
from 2:15 p.m. until 3:15 p.m.
Participaols should hring their
Own pumpkins. Paint, goUrdS,
yarn and other malerials will be
Supplied by the porh district, The
fee io $4/residents; ' $5/non-
residests.

A Halloween Sleepover for Sib
through 0th grade girls will be
held at Prairie View Community
Center at 9 p.m. Friday sight, Oc-
lober 25 sutil f am. the following
morning. Games, sports, indoor
scavenger hanf, movies, pieno
and much more ore amoog the
sopervised activities. Halloween
costumes will be judged, so par-
ticipauto should bring a change of
clothes. The fee is $t.St/renideo-
tu; $lf/non-residento.

For additi000l information on
these aod other special events,
cati JoAn Zimmerman,
Recreation Supervisor at the
Mortno Grove Parh District, 965-
1200.

Registration for these oc-
tivities may be completed by
mail or in-person at Prairie View-
Coemnusity Center, 6034 Dem-
pster, Morton Grove.

-ç

's The Time!

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace
By Lennox For The Energy Age

FRANK J. TURK & SONS

Park District News
Nues Park District's

senior coach
t ...When Rilen Fach District enaelr

Paul Tomillo shows up at his
granddaughter's practice and
tells the girls' parents he med to
play softball long ago when local
Indiams umped the games, the
parents begin to suspect their
daughters have an unmoal sef-
Iball coach, and they certainly
do. Paul is a little bit nf NUes
history disgnised au a joke
craching Softball player.

Although he won't give his age,
Paul does admit to heiog "elder
than water". He is nowa Chicago
resident bat his tics with Nilen go
hoch as far as the village does.
He lived in Nues when it wan just
form land and married a Nileu
girl. Paul wan a Rilen volunteer
fireman sod claims that he mmcd
lo ride the old fire track that is
now a piece of playground
equipment at Point Fach.

Paul once played softball fer
the Nues Tigers, a local team si

- the 193f's wheo Joewiah Fach
was just a cow pasture - nr a pig
farm if he's telling his "io the
pork homeron" story about the
pig who swallowed the ball. He
still han his "old time mitt" - a
flattened down version ut a
booing glove with so individual
fingers.

Now he shores hin softball es-
pectine, his jokes sed enes hin
ukulele playing with the Riles
Pork District teams io the home
league and the Women's over 30
league both of which he han
coacked for the tasi Iwo years.

His first coaching job for the
Nues Park District wan with hin
granddaughter, Foula Suroce's
team. This year he again took
responsibility for her team and
led his group nf 9-13 year olds
through on undefeated hsuse
league season.

Hiswomen'suver3tteam -who
he cetertained with his aketele at
the league party lust year,
presented him with a T-shirt
which he wears with a mhdmum
uf embarrassment hecasne he
"lmks at least 30 anyway".

lumany ways PaulTamillo is à
terrifie esamesple of the spirit nf
fun the Rites Funk District
programs hope to prumnie. The
district is very proud to have bien
as a volunteer in their prograenu.
Not every girl tu as lucky as
Paula Surace, having her gran-
dfather coach her team. Net
everyparkdiulrictiu asfnrtsnate
to have a bit nf 1mal history an
partofit's enactdseg staff.

WINDSHIELD SOLVENT

s g 9 & WIPER BLADES
For Safe Fall Driving

Replace Two Front Windsheild
Wiper Blade Cartridges and

Refill Windshejld Fluid Reservoir
with One Gallon No Ice Solvent

OFFER EXPtRES
5.25.54

s

s

. The Tire Pros
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK-RADIAL STEEL BELTED RflREADS

WORLD LEADER IN RADIALTECHNOL000 FOR OVERRO SEARS

ALLWORI(

, GUARANTEED
Just Say Rnus 5550m

"Chisme It" __
with poor
Muster er
Visa Curds

COMPUT.RIZID
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

965-5040
8851 N. Milwjke. Av..

Nile.

FOHGN
' lt

R PAtRS

MAJOR h
MINOR
ENGINE,

REPAIRS

Register Now
For Fall
Classes

The NUes Park District FuS
programs begias the week nf Oc-
toher 8th und registrutiou in sun
being taken for thsse clauses. The

- following is u small selection nf
sume nf the classes offered is Oc-
tuber: Fer Adnitnlcnittisg,
Croehetieg, Quilting, Worst
Processing, Computer
Prngrammierg, Fitnem, Slim &
Trim, Bullet Exercises, Men's S'
& Under Basketball, Mess Olsen
Volleyball, Warnen's Open
VnUeybull, Hsliduy Crafts.

For ChildrenYouth Soccer
(hegiestept. 24) Fee Wee Soccer,
Ynoth Basketball, Tue Kwos Do,
Jr. Gymnastics, Girls Gym-
nanties, Rhythmic Gyueeuasticn,
Tup, Ballet, Dance Movement,
Drama, The Fun Club, Baking fnr
children, Tiny Gym, Gym for

, Tots, Children's Art, Mnuieal
Comedy Dance, Tumbling,
Wooden Wonders, Computers,

Brochsren are available ut the
Ree. Center, 7527 Milwaukee uve.
er at the Sporta Cnmplen, 0435
Ballard rd.

Have You

Received Your
Brochure???

If you have not received your
copy of the Nues Park District's
Fall, Winter und Spring
Brochure, copim are available ut
the following lucalioun:
Recreation Center, 7577
Milwaukee ave,, Spnrlu Complex,
0435 Ballard rd,, Grensan
Heights Gym, 8255 Oketn ave.,
Tares Golf Course, 6700 Howard ut.

tncluded in the brschre are ski
trips, the unnnal Eunter and
Halloween Parade, the Santa
Party, Adult Fitness classes,
Word Processing, Computer
Programming, Knitting &
Crncheting, Tee-Ball, Soccer,
Bullet, Pup, Children's rat, the
Annual Fishing Derby, Girl's Snf-
tbull, Men's Basketball and
VaUeyhufl, Women's Volleyball,
Fre-Schusl, Children's Coekiug,
Gyeueeosticu, Tue Kwen Do 004
many, many other uctivitieu and
semiearn!

Free events
sponsored by
Niles Parks

The RUm Park District spon-
unen the following events free of
charge to residents of Nues.
Halloween & Christmas Fauter
Contest, Halloween, Christmas
and Easter Parties, Women'n
VolleyhaU Night an Theudayu, S-
tOOct. 5-April 06, Men's
Volleyball Night on Mandays
from S:30-0530 p.m., Free Wie-
ter Carnival on Jan. tO ut Labe
Fach io Des Plaises (also npos-
sared by Des Plaines, Park
Ridge, Sknkie, MNASR and Mor-
ton Grove Park Districts), the
Successful Muney Management
Seminar on Thursday, Oct. 25 ut
7:3Op.m, -

Some of these activities require
pre-registration, Call the mum
office at967-Rf33foradditional le-
formation, or pick up a copy of
the Full, Winter and Spring
Brochure available at tise Ree.
Center, 78fl Milwaukee ave,

-
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CMDC adds breast cancer screening program
The Chicago Medical and Den-

tal Cvnler, fofo W. Toohy ave. in
Chicago, has added o breast can-
cer screening program to the
wide spectrum of programo
correotly implemented. The
screening consists of: patient and
family history; a breast
esaminution by a phynicion; and
mammography.

Mammography is the mont
sensitive diagnostic aid for the
detection of breast caecer. Il is
an s-ray examination of the
breast, and onlibe other x-ray
studien, shown the inlereal struc-
lore of the soft lisnuen of the

Delores Roseebaumu, an enperl
on the one of enupoos and rebaten
to honni purchasing power, will
be Ike gueni speaker doriog a
special program to launch Maioe
Townnhip'u sew ncnisr citioes
discount program al 1 p.m.
Frmday, Sept 21, in the Maise
Township Town Hall, l7tf
ButtarsI cd,, Park Ridge.

Nues Girl
Scouts plan
fall activities

Niles Comenunily Girl Scout
Chairman, Jodi Bianealana, mcl
with her learn last week to coor-
dinate fall events.

Since Ike Girl Scoot National
Convention is to be hold Oclober
Sg in Detroit, the Niles Com-
muoily met Monday eveeing,
September 17, al the Trident Ces-
1er, to discuss prop050ln that will
he presented lo delegates from
alt overthe country at that tiene.

Open house at the Itlienin
Pramrie Girl Scout officials in Elk
Grove Village will br Ocleber If
and 17 for Scoulers and those in-
lerested is Ike Girl Scout
program.

If a sew resident has a
daoghter lo register for Brownie,
Junior or Sesior Girl Scouts, or
wishes to volunteer lo help with a
troop, call Mary Harris al thc
Girl Scoot office, 640-0560. Gran-
dmothers and single career
women are slwayn welcome to
join und help with generating
programs for girls.

A day outing has been plooned
In Floosant Volley Outdoor Cen-
tor io Woodstoch on Saturday,
October 27. Troop tvoders will
have the dolotln for reginlcriog.

November 5, the Council An-
suaI Recognilion Dinner will be
keld ut Morioll Li000lnohire.
Tickets can he purchased at the
Girl Scout office nr from Judi
Biaucalana.

S.A.L. receives
membership scroll
- The Deportment of Illinois

(slate) has awarded Ike SAL. of
the Morion Grove Poni #134 of the
Americas Legino a scroll for Ike
largest increase in membership.

The Squadron is the only one
corrently functioning in lhc
district area which encompasses
Ike 50db shore suburban aud
Chicago north side Legion ponts.

John Tamrae accepted the
award. He may be reached at
006-5395 for forther membership
informalion,

The SAL. are nons nf Legion-
oaires, hence the set of inilialn
depicting their name, Member-
ship io Ihe Morion Grove
Squadron #134 is a mere $5 per
year.

bndy. The value of mum-
mography lles is its ability to
detect irregularities in the breast
when Ihoy are dill very omalt,
sed therefore able to he more
successfully treated. Libo other
s-ray enamieationn, mum-
mogruphy io a simple and
painless prneedurè. It in cosduc-
ted by specially trained and
licensed x-ray technologists. -

The mont commonly used
method for mammography in
tseroradiegraphy, which was
developed by Xerox Corporation.
Xeroradiography is now the moot
widely accepted method for the

Township Supervisor Fast K.
Hatversoo said applications for
Ike dincounl cards will be
distributed following the lecture
and discussion. Senior cilleros
then will be mulled a laminated
SD card and a list of participating
merchants,

Fersons nf all ages are lovited
lo attend the hiSs. Refreshments
will he served and the township
also will hold a giant coupon es-
change. Participants are asked to
doeate coupons they do not intend
to use.

Halverson said more 1h00 5f
area merchants aud professional
people will parlicipate is the
program established with the
cooperation of the Des Plaises,
Morton Grove and Porb Ridge
Chambers of Commerce.
Business that would like to add
their namen to the tini can call
Merle Rivensos or Grayce Daffy
at 507-2510. Discounts are being
offéred by olores, restauraots,
professional people and service-
nricoted businesses.

To be eligible for the program,
senior citizens will be required to
prenest proof that they are age 05

or older, proof of township
residency and a recest photo for
the laminated ID card. Those
who do not have a reved photo
may obtain one at the Maine
Township Hall for $1.

Senior citioens unable ta attend
the discount program hick-off
may apply for ID cards after Sep-
tember 21 at the Maine Township
Town Hall. For further infor-
motion call 297-351g.

early detection of breast caecer, nhsuld have as annual The Chicago Medical and Den-
Il is painless, effective, and can enamloation of the breasts by a tal Center is a facility pledged to
greatly contribote to o patient's physiclanafter ago 35. The first, fight cancer. We recogsize that
peaceofmmnd. or baseline, mammograms aufarastheieodjvidualincoxcer-

The recently revined American should be obtained by age 40. Ame ned, the only way lo light it in toCancer Socrety guidelines for curlier age is preferable when find it, The medical cnnler's
mannungraphy arc identical to there is o persanal or family Director, Dr. Mitchell V, Rassies-
those poblished by the American history uf -brésot caecer sr a ski, Jr., is a member of the Prov.
College of Radmology is 1952 and history of pre-menopamal breast enlias Committee of the Illinoisdo sot differ materially from caecer ix the patient's mother Division of Ihe Aasserican Cancer
those published is 197f. They alt and/or sisters. Sobseqoent Society.
rec000tuend the following: mammographie énumloatioso The Chicago Medical and Don-

For Symptomatic Womenm should he performed at I to 2 year tal Center, located on Chicago's
Mammography in as essential intervals, determined by the Northwest side (6040 W. Toulsy
part of the diagnostic worb-up is combined analysis of physical ave.), is staffed by board-
this groop of patients, not only Is and prenions mammographie certified opecialluts who offer the
anneus the area ix question, but findings nr other riuk factors, or additional - service of
also lo detect son-palpable n050er,ifmedicallyindjcated, Papanieslasu (FAF) smears, iflesions io the same and/or np- Mammography ban made desired, to polients coming to
pOsmte breast, as well as for com- majar contrikxtions io the very their facility for mammographyparison and more accorate early doteetion and diagoonin uf screening.
assessment with follow-op breast cancer, when it is most The Chicago Medical and Den-
studien. curable. It is the only reliable tal Center in open to condoci

For Asymptomutle Women means of detecting son-palpable breast cancer screenieg
(those mithont Symptoms): All cancers and cas detect cancers examinations by appointment
women should be taught proper no small that Ikey may be curable Mosday tbrosgh Friday from 7breast self-examination by lens operations thon mastec- am. to 7 p.m. and on Saturdays
lechniqxen by lhe age of 20 and tnmy. from 10 um. to 2 p.m.
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965-5300

SEPT. s22nd

Join Our Jr. League
REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY s

UNTIL SEPT. 22 s
5OO Registration Fee 5

to cover sanction fee for YABA 5
and bowling Shirts 5

s400 Bowling Fee
Registration Will Be Held:

AUG. 18thb25th
SEPT. 8th b 15th

from 9 AM to 12:00 Noon

PRIZESPRIZESPRIZES
GET IN ON THE FUN AND BOWL!

, PageO7
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o 8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove,SsSsSsSssssssssssssSsSssSsSssS..

We Care About You...
and because we care about you, we have added Breast Cancer Screening
(mammography) to our existing family health programs,

. Did you know that i out of every i i women will develop breast cancer during her
lifetime?

. Did you also know that breast cancer is curable if it is detected when it is curable?
THE EARLIER THE BETTER

Mommo9raphy
A safe, painless and effective x-ray examination.
The most sensitive diagnostic aid in the detection of breast cancer.

è' CHICAGO
'7 MEDICAL &

I, DENTAL," CENTER

Mummogruphy ¡u now ovuSublo ut the
Chicago Medical and Dental Center

by r000mnlenduljos of yoor physician or followiog
physical esuminutios by 00e of cMDc's physiciass,

Call 774-2100 for an appointment
6000 W. Touhy Avenue, Chicago, IL

Senior citizen
discount program
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Eqeipped or ophon&
AUTOMATIC

ICEMAK E R

ENERGY SAVER
SWITCH HELPS

CUT OPERATING
COST

PicRee for iIIufrefron only

Thursday, Sept. 20 9 AM - 9 PM
: Friday, Sépt. 21 9AM -9 PM : :
Saturday, Sept. 22 9 AM - 5 PM

17.2CU. FT.NO.FROST REFRI ER TOR
. WITH 4.73 cu4 FT.. FREEZER .

EnGr 5*0ER)

. I
L.O*:L .

DURING THIS SALE ADD AN
.

ICE MAKER TO THIS
REFRIGERATOR FOR ONLY $59.95

Model No. TBF17SF

MonterCmd

. Reversable Doors

. During this sale add an
ice maker to this refrigerator
for only 59.g5

301/2"wide,64" high
. Available in white or almond

¡!'MIDWEST f
. BANK 470-9500

7850 N. Mj)w*oker Aoe
NIlen, IL 6064e

STOP IN AND
RIGISTER

FOR .

GRAND OPENING
PRIZE DRAWING

GRAND PRIZE:
1984 Chevrolet

Convertible

G.E. 24 Cu. ft.

Refrigerator

AND MANY
OTHER PRIZES

PHONE

HOURS:
MONTHURFRI

9:00 TO 9:00
TUEOWEO

0:OOTO 6:00
SAT

0:OOTO 5:00
SUN

i 2:00 TO 4:50

TheBugte, Thursday, Snptembert8, 1984 P*ge 19

Now Only

s. 0 O Thursday,Sèpt. 20 9 AM 9 PM
.

:

Friday, Sept. 21 9 AM - 9 PM
Saturday, Sept. 22 9 AM - 5 PM

SALE LIMITED TO
STOCK ON HAND

. FULL 650 WAiTS
COOKING POWER

. .7 CU. FT. OVEN

CAPACITY

. 15 MINUTE TIMER

STOP IN AND REGISTER
FOR GRAND OPENING

PRIZE DRAWING
. GRAND PR!ZE:

. 1984 Chevrolet Convertible

. A Tappan Microwave Oven
AND MANY OTHER PRIZES

.WEEKO 11

PEf*rotorIII*nR*SOnOnIy Compact .7 Cu. Ft Oven

Model 56-1026

.- 4,
TOWNHOUSE

vI MIDWEST

7050 N. M)lwookee Aor
Niler, I L 65040

. 5 YEAR MAGNEÍRON
TUBE WARRANTY

2 YEAR PARTS

i YEAR LABOR -
IN HOME

. REMOVABLE
GLASS TRAY

(t
___5

MICROWAVE COOKING SCHOOL
EVERY THURSDAY NITE - 7:00 9:00 PM

IN OUR NEW
MICROWAVE CLASSROOM

w riI-wi = J
TV and APPLIANCES

470-9500

HOURS:
MONTIIURFRI

0:00 TO 0:50
1.550WED

0:00 TO 5:00
SAT

0:00 TO 5:00
SUN

12: 00 TO 4: 00



POLITIÇAL NEWS
WesternMichigan Illinois Police sponsor Lt. Goy. Ryan

graduates Judicial Night at Tucker fundraiserA total of 49Opergons are on the
official list of those who received
bachelor's degrees from Western
Michigan University, at the end
of spring session of the 198344
school year. Local grads in-
cluded: Gigi Terme Veo, 8443 W.
Craio st., NUes; Kathleen Anac
Schroeder, 731 S. Lincoln, Park
Ridge; and Ranth Faith Donen-
berg, 9452 Kilbourn, Skokie.

ENTAI
DICESTI

BY

GARY M. LOMANTIA, D.DS.
Psoplo who hoos worn toll dcc.

tures Sor a long tlwn oftnnno.
009nrience i nCrnaeifl n Io scenes.
of the lower dnflture. Many times
this in becaste the supporting
b onoisreeor bed by the body.

R esecro h bce led to tha
devolopwért st e sew material
than ceo btuse d to replace this
missing bone in selenenasne.
Thit matetini in nompaesd st
hydronyepati tenryn tale. whloh
ere similer In nsmpseliion to
bono. The pr son.. . oniled ridge
sugmentatlon, is relatloely sesy
to perform.

The meterisi In Injected ander
the soft tintas of the etittint
ridge. I norees ln its cian. Once in
plans it forms a framework for.
the fotwation of new bone. If
succose fol. tho patient now hess
solid h essapon which s new.
wtll fitting dentare con be con.
ntrocted.

DR. GARY M. LSMANTIA

DR. RICHARD C. MAZANEK
5744W. Deespetet
Morton Croce

John P. Forde announced
Toenday that he bud received no
rnsponsn to his challenge to
debate State Representative
Ralph Capparelli. Fords, the
Repahlican candidote for Stale
Representative of the 13th
District, first tossed thn

FOOT
PRINTS 'J
By

Dr. James Elipas

A common foot complaint of many patients is vestono
plantario or plantar worin. Plantario is the Latin name for
bottomofthe foot, The verruca orwartis a skin lesion comed
by o virus that affects skis tissue. Their location on the bot-
tom of the foot is goaranteed to make walking or eves stan-
ding a gessinnlymiserahle nnperiencn.

A commonicable disease, worin are commonly seen io
children between the ages off and 15, and cas be trammitted
throoghschmllncker rooms, poem and clubs.

Treatments forthese warts have been asonad nince ancient
Romas and Greek mythology. Wearing hods of garlic,
croming onnoeli with a golden needle... all have been tooted
as wart corns. Eves Tom Samyer and Hunk Fins sworn hy
the magical powern of graveyard incantations. Interestingly
esoogh, thedarnndwartu do mdned disappear!

Thn reason warts vanish after thesn weird treatments is
that the virus lias simply run its coorsn natsrally and sub-
sidrl, cody to reappear later on. Thnre is, however, a per-
mi,. il, painless csre fur warts that isn't mired In myth or
magic. Il's called the sorical laser and it's the latent
leclsnological advancnmnot is podiatric medicine. It is vir-
toally a painless officn procedorn for wart removal that not
onlysolvns the problnmpnrtnannntly hot cota healis time is
half. With 00e barst of the laser, vison tisane is instantly
dentroyed and the area sterilized. Adjacent tinsse remains
ondasnaged. Other benefits nf thn new procndw-e include so-
tresnely little pest-operative pais and an immediate resins-
pIlos of normal activitins.

Ifthis orasyofthn problema presented in this series hy Dr.
James Elipas are botheringyon oryourfa,nily, contact:

DR. JAMES G. ELIPAS
NILES PODIATRY CENTER

8118 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NI.., lUInol.. T.I.çihon. (312)8255270

Judge Robert«. Mackey Judge Joneph A. Snlernc
A Judicial Night, npoosorsd by tba Illinois Police Fodomtion,

(1FF.) svitI toits place on Tneodoy, Septembor 25, at 8l30 p.m.
Rids Loam, progesm chnirssso, hog snoosoced that the progmm
mill be held cl the Belvedere Basqoet Hdll, 6012 W. Grand nvn. in
Chicago.

Appearing mill be Jsdgn Robert G. Machey (pictured) who io
rsnning fon retention mud Judge Jmepb A. Solemn (pictorod) s
jadicial candidate.

Othèrjodget in he precast mill be Jsdge Jsning E. Sollivon and
Jsdgn Willie Whiting, bolts are ronning for intention, and also
judicial candidates Jsdgc Michael S. .Joedan, Judge Angelo
lolistretta and Jodge Fr#ok M. Siencaga.

Ed McElroy, Special Events Director for WJJD Radio, mil oct sg
the Moines of Ceremosteu.

Forde challenge unanswered
chauenge oc Aogust 27, and bao
repeated it publicly several times
since. "It behooves the cas-
didoten for psblic office to debate
the issues before the psblic so
that a more fully informed elec-
torate can vote accordingly,"
sold Forde. He has indicated that
any reasonable time or lscation
in the 13th District woold be oc-
ceptable. Although Capparelli'o
apparent reluctance leaves in
doubt the fuisse of any nach
debates, Forde stated his teten-
lion otheeping the invitation open
dsringthe campaigo.

WIN
RATE RAC!

NILES
FEDERAL SAVINGS

7077 Donrpslo, 574l Dcwpslnr 2855 W, Toohy
Nuns, IL 60648 Morton 055cc, IL 60053 Chicago, IL 60645
967.8000 9654113 973.4950

Moonie H. 'lochen (left), candidste for State Representative
56th district, diocosses drug uhuoe amoog teenagers with Lt.
Governor George Ryan. Beth nne registeredphaensscitts nod activo
io doug abone education programs. Lt. Cenemos Ryan Issu been
iontroosensal in creating now programm alato wide. He serves so
Hoosrory Cononsittee Chairmas of Thcher's Campaign COtntsittee
and svitI he festoned speokor at a Ñod raising affair ta he held for
Tockeros Sooday, September23. The Bsr-B-Qse Itereptionmill ho
held from 3.6 p.m. 054033 Grdonwood ava. io Shohie. Honte ore Dr.
and Men. Herbert S.Lipochslte, Mr. SohentLiebeessas, and Mr. Sig
Shorn. For info, call 675-1965.

Annunzio elected
to House leadership post
The Dnmscrotic Connus of the

House of Reprnsnntatives today
unanimously electnd
Congressman Fraoh Annonsin
(D-III.) Chairman of the Cosoanit-
tee 0511055e Administration.

Albanais becomes the Chair-
man of the Committee which
ovnrsees the complete operations
of the Rosse of Representatives.
The Csmsnittne is responsible for
the overall fanding of the Hoose,
employment classification,
nqaipmcnt rectal and pnrthases,
ondmust approve all contracts of
the House. In addition, the Corn-
mitten in responsible for the ap-

provai of all Federally-controlled
libraries ouch as the Library of
Congress, and memorials such as
the Vietnam Memorial in
Wanhiogtoc. The Committee
audita governmnnt financial oc-
counts of every Member of the
House and is responsible for the
operotios of Ihn Home's vast
compoter network and the cien-
tronic voting system.

As Choirmas ofthe Comsoittee,
Annunzio automalicolly becomes
o member of the Joint Coenmittee
so Printing and the Joint Cons-
mittne on Libraries. The Printing
Committee Oversees the

!

operations nf the Government
Printing Office, the moIti-million
dollar officiol printer of the U.S.
Government. Thn Library Corn.
mitten supervises the Library of
Cungress and the Congressional
Research Service, oc agency
which does research work for
Members of Congress.

The Adnimintratios Cosounittce
is also responsible for the
operations of the Federal Etec-
tios Comsnississ, and in dispsted
Hosse races most determine the
winner.

Annsosio, a 50 year veteran of
the Hoose, feels that the job of
Chairman of the Consmittee is
rftnat to ronning o major cor-
poration.

Annunzio now becomes ose of
52 Members to bead a mjor
Committee, asO many on Capitol
Hill believe that House Ad-
mssistratton is the most isspor-
tact Committee of Ibe House. In
accepting the job of Chairman,
Annunzio promised to make the
Comosittee sperate in a way to
serve the 435 Members of the
House.

Robert F. Clay
Second Lt. Robert F. Clay, son

of Froch E. Clay of 7251 N Oc-
tavia Ove., Chicago, and D.
Patricia Wille of 965 Wilson dr.,
Des Plaines, has completed a
Titan missile crewmember coas-
se at Vandenberg Air Force
Base, Calif.

Kay Qainlan recnntly received
recogssltlon as tan top eateupnr-
toss for the month of Angsst at
ERA Callers & Catino Realtors.
Kay Issu bene a foR time sates
associate with the company fnr
sin years and received million
dollarsales awards from both the
Northwestllsbsrban and the Nor-
tbwest Chicago Real Estate
Bsardsinl9ø3.

Kay has also maintained a
198% saies success average for
the last two years on residential
properties that she han tinted.
"This is on esceptiosal socceso
record", stated Bitt Aiston,
Residential Sales Manoger.
During the last two years, Ihn
overage sales ratio throogh Ihn
locaimsittiplo listing services has
varied hetweeo 55% asd-75%.

Prior Is coming Wi ERA
Calero & Catino Reojj '; Kay
spent sis years on a 53 omet
credit counselor. Kay's
bachgrosod in credit counseling
has helped her to offer enpnrt
assistance to her customers, both

FNBOS Board
promotes Locander

April Ans Locander joined the
First National Bosh of Shôkie is
1979 as bank auditor. She is
promoted to Vice President and
Manager of Sapport Service
Oporatioñn ofthe bash.

Ms. Locaodcr, a Certified Bank
Auditor aod gradoatn of Mac
Murry Collego, will ssw assume
broader responsibilities over-
seeIng the important department
of banh opnratisns which in.
eluden teller operations, saviogs
control, cumpoter functions, ac-
cousi records, prosf departrnnst,
CRT operations aod check files.

Before joining FRItOS, Locas-
der was an Audit Manager with
Enchange Notional Bank.

Nilesite elected chairman
.- of Chicago Score

Mancine Nagte, Nues, has been
elected chairmasof the Chicago
chapter of SCORE (Snrvicns
Corps of Retired Esecotives),
sp5000red by the U.S. Small
Business Adassinistratiss.

Nagle, prior to his retirement,
was for many years on execative
io the athletic shoe maxofac-
toriug indastry. He is presently o
key member of the SCORE Pm-
liminess Workshop program
lecturer in financial basics, in
addition to his dotino as cossuelor
for SCORE.

SCORE, this year observing its
twentieth ansiversary, is o
mtissal organisation of retired
professionals. The 05-member
Chicago chapter (Dirksen

Financial
Planning
Seminar

OnSatsrday, Sept. S2fmom loto
noun, Nichols School will be spon-
soring a Financial Planning
Semisar. Karen Iboch, Financsal
Planner, mifi discass how to save
money and invest yoor savings In
investments salted to yolas goals.
The seminar mill be held at
Nichnls School, f96 Greenleaf,
Evanston. 6 per person or $tt
per couple. To register, call 495-
3878.

io howto afford a home al today's
Interest rotes and how lo pick the
best mortgage financing.

Kay has bees a mesidest of
Nues for 31 years and has bees
active in the St. Jobo Brnbeuf
Cotholic Women's Club since its
inception io 1953.

Kay Qsledan

AprIl Asses Lorander

Federal Building, 219 S. Dear-
bóro st.) assists thousaods of
persons assnally with isdividual
cossueisg (all wiihoul charges),
sspplemented by monthly
workshops, seminars, and field
trips, as well as by the Small
Bmisesu Icstitute program of the
SBA.
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Free Weight Management Seminar

oflo,ed by tho Institule lu, HeslIh Maintescaso (IHM) iv Skobie
JO:,, 01. Welid Ghuriloun, Medical Di3OOlO, und F:ur, Fishboio.

Onhoviorint, i nudiscuss 0v oí beso ornan olcOnoo,n.
Individuol Eating eohsvlO,5 ln,pertucco st Physical Aclilily Lnool

5n1t1fl5 ntslIslio 5051 Waluht P,oblem EsImo Evsi,onn,onln

Good Nal,llion Cslo,lO ealsnolny
Rink F5ClO,5 AsnoOitltd niCh Wnlghl

Where Community 000,0, IHM. 471 t Golf Rood, Su,te OlO-Skokic
Day/Time: Tussday. OSI, 2. 1504 01 6:30 p.m.
Add,IicnsI Semin s,sare being p lan,, ed lo, Inc 101105mg local,nno:

Ins Plaines 1400 GolI Rond; Ch;cogn-6Rn N. Lebe Slto,e S,,co.
Oakb,00kl20 Oekb,nnh Ccnln,,

Sooling Is limiled, pl005e cull 514.7192 durIng business flou,n Io advonne
rogittnro, tu indicalo yOur inlernullnullnndlng al a dillo,snl locution.

1504 Homecoming king nominees are (frost, l-r) Frank Avion nf
Niles, Raody Busiel of Niles, and Tosy Pedraza of Des Plaines.
(hack, l-r) Steve Glichmas of Mortes Grove, Frank Filurdi uf Park
RIdge, Emmett Hesse uf Park Ridge, Glen Capeh of Riles, Peler
Snholae of Gos Plaises and Das Richmas of Mortes Grove. The
Demons host Highland Park os Saturday, Sept. 22, with Ike varsity
gamestartiog atIpen.

East Homecoming queen candidates are (frost, l-r) Down
McCoethy of Park Ridge and Nora Mitchell of Nitos. (hock, l.r)
Geralys Bcrtsnci olTOiles, Tisa Restino of Des Plaises, Daniele
Frecch of Park Ridge, Lic Hamilton ofGlenview, aod Sharyl Zamb
of Des Plaises. The 1984 Homecoming King and Qseen will be ou-
s000eed at the Friday sightFirehght Rally.

"lflsdiBeegte;HThtWsds,l'Seplembes'SO,11984 u Page 21

Kay Quintan named Maine East Homecoming
top salesperson weekend activities

/

Mention the mord "b-adition,"
and one immediately thinks of
Hameesmixg, which Student
C005cil io orgasising at Moine
EastSeptember 17.22.

This year the football nom-
petition against Highland Park is
Salsrday, Sept. 22.The freshpsan
game staI-tu at 9:35 am. is Ihn
Maine East stadiom. The
sophomores start their game at
12 neon. Cars will be decorated al
g am. to 12 nono Ihot Salomday
morsisg and wilt parade arosod
the track betweeo the sophomore
mid varsity games. Winning cars
will parade again al hal-lime uf
the varsity game, which starts cl
2p.m.

That nighl from 8-11 p.m. the
senior class council sponsors the
Homecoming dance is the
studest cafeleria. Tickets will be
910 per couple.

Student Couscil also holds
Spirit Week from Monday, Sepi.
17, 10 Friday, Sept. 21, acd oc-
tivitieu include bat and glasses
day on September 20 and Blue
aod ORiole daySeptemknr 25.

The traditiosal Firelight Rally
is scheduled Friday, 5ept. 21,
startiog at 1:30 p.m. io Ike Maise
East stadisoss. The Homncomisg
Eisig and Qsees will be crowned
al the rally.

Prior to Ihn rotly, the Demos
soccer loom hosts Gleubrook
North.

/)DFF
ANY SERVICE
Firnt Visit With

This Ad -

JW Fuit
STYLIST rI1Vm

3121296-9MO
8196 W. Dempster, Riles
In The Dempofer Plaza

.1

TOTAL
VISION
CARE

G nn,ra I

Child,nns Vision Caes

Vision Pnreoption Testing
Vision Thnrepy
CovtuotL senes

DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

DR. CHESTER J. NOWAK, 0.0.
-. Daily Cootact Lens $25.011 per lens in op

Extended Wear Leen $45.00 pee tens ta ap
Esarnination not included

35 YEARS
PRACTICE

BY APPOINTMENT (312f 823-5988
8150 Milwaukee Avenue Nues, Illinois 60648

Mss..T000.,Thars., F6..wsasm.fOOew
Wed, li Sot. . 5:51 am. 3:51 pm

The F.T.C. rolsd than 000ssts can diseeminste information tasarding
Vision Hsalth Corn and nnr'uirnt a doctor rendors to ths poblio.

lores Raie Yield

3l,,SYearCl) 12.49% 13.50%
2'!, YrarCD 11.18% 12.00%
18 Moslh IRA with $100 miniOlunc hatooce 18% 12.00%
lYearCl) 11.00% 11.80%
6 Moslh Manor Markem' 10.64% 11.08%

iitm batanar 9.75% 10.39%
Money Market Fasd 94o% 10.00%
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Lake Forest College
alumni director

Claudia Pankau Ericson has
been appointed assistant director
of alumni programo at Labe
Furest College, announced Gene
s. Braodt, vire president for
devefopmeot.

Eriesuo, a 19t0 Lake Forest
College graduate, formerly
taught English and journalism at
Notre Dame High School for Girls
io Chicago.

She majored io English and
received bee teaching cee-
tification at Labe Foecot. She
currently in woehing toward a
mantero degree io literature at
Northeastern Illinois University.

At Lobe Forest, Eeic500 was
indacted iota Kappa Phi Kappa,
the education honOraey, served
on the 1979 Homecoming coseS,
participated ho intramural npor-
Is, and wan an orientation leader
fortwo years.

She and her husband, Paul
EriesOo, reside in Grayslalee, IL.

Evening elaosen in the MOH-
NACEP program begin Thor-
oday, Sept. 20, and daring the
following weeh at cooperating
high school locations. "White
some of the mmt popular ensenes
have been filled, space remains
in moni," according te Stan
Harris, assistant director. "In
addition to that, Wedneaday etano
start has heen detayed ontil Oc-
tober 3 because of the flesh
Hoshanna holiday."

More than 750 courses,
seminars, and other programa
are provided by MONNACEP,
the adnit education cemponent of
Oakton Commonity Cotlege in
cooperaliOo with the Maine, Nites
and Gtenbronk high ochoots.
Unlike nome programs, ad-
ditional courues and seminars
beghe through the term, ne there
io always as opportunity to
register for an interesting en-
perience.

Brochures are available at
local librarien, were mailed to all
district residentu, and may

s

She is the daughier of Ronald and
Carol Pankau nf Parh Ridge, and
isa gradoate of Maine South High
School in Parh Ridge.

MONNACEP fall
classes begin

be picked up also at MONNACEP
centers in the participating high
nehoots or at 0CC/Den Plaines
und Shohie. Por additional in-
formation, call 912-9188, nr your
nearby high school. -

A.C.T. Deadline
Maine East sludenlu planning

to take the October 27 American
College Test (ACT.) arc remin-
ded that Friday, Sept. 28, is the
deadline te register and pay the
required $9.5n fee. Formo are
00w available in the Maine East
guidance center.

Maine East career cosuselor
Verne Farrell pointe oat Ihat alt
state supported Illinois colleges
and cemmonity colleges require
the ACT.

SENIORS!
DO YOUR BEST

PREPARE FOR THE

SAT/ACT TESTS
Refresher Course in Verbal/Math Skills

Begins October 3rd in NUes

CALL: 825-3818

TEST REVIEW ASSOCIATES
Test Preparation

Private College Counseling
EXPERIENCED LEADERSIN TEST PREPARATION

1"
A

"Single Parenting," 'Self-
Defense for Women," and 'PMS
Syndrome a Practical Ap-
proach," will be offered an
special credit-tree worhshnpn at
Moodelcin College, t3t3 N.
Shcridon rd Chicago, thin laIt.

Baud nell-esteem and effective
commonicOti005 nhittn with Mary
Valtely in 'Single Parenting."
Offered Wednesday, October 15,
at 7 p.m., the worhshop coationeo
for three wecho ond cost in $35.

A free money management
neminar will he offered at
Felician College, 3855 W. Peter-
son ave., on Tuesday evening,
Octoher 16, between land lt p.m.

Jointly sponsored by the
CoScge and the investment firm
of Waddetf & Reed Inc., the
sesnino will be conducted by eu-
perienced profenoinnat rmaneial
planning adeinors Leooee Len
and Richard Bazain. The
program Incuses on practical

sIJ to begin
after-school
program

After researching Ihe needs of
school families, St. Isaac loguen
has developed an afler-school
program. With the number nl
single-parent families, and
families with both parents
working, on the increase, StJ has
agreed te implement a system lo
provide useful, relasing, supee-
vised activities io the late uf 1er-

The program wilt begin on Oct.
1 with at least 30 eklldreu from
grades K through 4. All grade
levels, pee-school through junior
high may participate. The
children involved wilt have a
recreation time, snack time, and
study time, all of which will be
professionally supervised. The
fee is$4 perchild, per day.

For more information, please
contact Nick Tabeico evenings al
965-SIlo.

Residents of LincelowoOd,
Morton Grove, Nues and Shokie
are among the utodeots named te
Nsrthestecn Illinois University's
"High Honors" list for the past
academic trimester.

The following full-time stoden-
to earned a grade point average
nl 01 least 4.5E Llucolawuod
rculdeats Margaret E. Bothfeld,
Angela Mary Car000a, Joyce
Kalherine Hilger, Adam G. Kesu,
David S. Punsi and Janice Thall.

Marlou Grove residenlo
Christioc il. Bambolon, John O.
Braesehe, David Eric Dovalt,
Eno Marie Gallagher, Ida
Kosabian, 000pul Koulvisont,
Halme Krajcer, David M.
Mesiruw, Ronald A. Paganucci,
Sarah Jonc tObo, Diaoe Marie
Ruddy, Virungr550g Sidethilejo,

. _E

Munde/ein offers

self-development workshops
Lcars lv develop asScclivcness

os a defense against sesual
harrusuments of all typen, wilh
Dana Lesa and Marie Howard,
People Agoinsl Rape. The
worhshup begins Tuendoy, 0e-
lober 9, al 7 p.m., and conlinues
for cighi weehs. Cool is $45.

PMS Syndromm A Practical
Approach" can help you learn to
labe advantage of recently
developed methods that ron

qaestioon of personal sod family
financial management for the
present and future. Informalino
will be presented in nootechnical
language with the sue of andin!
visual program materials.

Leu and Bazuin review the
range nl financial problems eon-
frosting ordinary men and
women in today's economie en-
vieottment, the variety of invent-
ment opliono available and which
of tkeoe are best suited to io-

Des Plaines resident Sandra
Debes has been appointed
G.E.D. ceurdinatur for the
MONNACEP Adolt Continuing
Education Program. She
previously served as an instrac-
tor in the program, which
provides counseling and review
classes to adults preparing to
take the G.E,O. (General
Eduratienat Development( Test.
These who pass the tent receive a
certificate equivalent Is a high
school diploma.

Mo. Deines has taught social
studies at the high school level
and has written educational
materials for Scott, Foresman
and Co., one of the nation's
largest edocational publishers.
Her most recently published
project nan "Passing the
G.E.D."

"The G.E.D. Test provides

Rhonda Gail Stein and Linda
CarnI Wagner.

NUes residents Churlene Carol
Campagna, Eva Cymeb,
Margaret Cymek, Laura J,
Deger, Lauro Macin Galuho,
John Scott Gambes, Scott Alan
Goldstein, Linda Diane Kiefel,
Betty Krupa, Carol Lyn Rocas,
Kim Kathleen Mattes, Down M.
Neuhirrh, Esther E. Partipilu,
Laura Pavese, Jean Ann Sosos,
Garrett Grant Vojach, Patricia
Ann Wadmao, Julia Ann Wodka
and Patricia Ann Zortler,

Okohie residents David Shayte
,ibelt, Susan Paula Abecer, Annie
Sunas Abraham, Debbie Sooaone
Brunswick, Jerisa Christine
Chan, Frank Somual Davis,
Julene J, Fain, Sosas L. Futken,
Liso Glaner, Gogh Kirk Groen-

alleviate symptoms enperienced -

duriog prc-meontrual syndrome.
The course begins Octuber lt att
p.m. nod continues foe two
weeks. CosI is $35.

Register belore September 17
and save $5 un any workshop.

For details on these sr any of
the many credit-free workshops
Muodrlein College ollero, call the
Special Programs office al 502-
5155, est. 711.

Free financial planning seminar

at Felician College
dividoal financial situations.

No sates, commercial
propssOls or obligations are im-
posed on those participating. Fer
further inloemation or to make
reservations for the seminar, call
Felician College at 539-7072.

Fetician Cnllege, 3001 W.
Peter000 ave., is an accredited
two-year liberal arts earner-
oriented college conducted by the
Felician Sisters.

MONNA CEP
names new G.E.D. directOr

adalls of all ages with a way to
earn a high school diploma
without going bach to high
school," explained Ms. Deines.
"Our screening sessions are
designed to answer questisos and
help individuals decide what
skfllsthey seed to improve before
taking Ike test. Review classes
are provided in Basic Stody
Shills, English, Math, Social
Studien, Science and the Con-
stitutios. General review classes
prepare those who are ready to
labe the test hut whose skills seed
a little heashing up."

The next sceeeniog sessions are
scheduled for Seplembec 4, 5 and
f from 710 10 p.m. at Maine East
Highllehusl, Parh Ridge and Sep-
temker 10, lt and 12 from 7 to IO
p.m. at Nileu North High School,
Skokie. Those interested in at-
tending obsolet call 525-3435.

"High Honors" students at Northeastern
span, Lee M. Karlin, Sharon
Bonnie ICeating, Steven Craig
Liberi, Gail Susan Lsntn, Gen M.
Madee, Mary Jo J. Magnusnn,
Elias M. Makdah, Terese Marie
Mortell, Marb O'Brien, Christine
Mo Porter, Sherilyn A. Roseo-
banns, Luara Ann Savitt, llene Si
Silver, Richard Jsho Sklesa,
Drew C. Ullbeeg, Madeline Clare
Waite, Shari Dawn Weinsteis,
Tommy Ellen Weiss and Russell
Blair Wishner.

Ronald Williams, president al
Nurtheastero Illinois Universitp,
commented, ''These 'High
Honors' stadeols are sur Isp
vchstars. Their academic oc-
csmplinhmeofs nerve as a model
for the more than 11,005 students
enrolled io our undergraduste
and graduate programs."

Fine Arts students
attend summer institutes
Thirteen Maine East Fisc Arto

Department utudentu attended
nummer institutes both far and
near to improve techniqucu and
stolto.

Seven of the thirteen were
debaters. Cara BInas nf Morton
Grave and Sheet Cooperman of
Morton Grove nttended an In-
stitute at American University lu
Waukington, D.C. while Peter
Blunsherg uf Park Ridge and
Debra Green of Morton Grove
studied ut Northwestern Univer-
sity. David Goldstein of Des -
Plaines, Rory Taradash of Des
Plaines, and Bill Wolf of Morton
Grove participated in the Univer-
sity of Louisville High School
Dehale Inslllute is, Louisville,
Kentucky.

Sn Ihn broadcasting field, An-
drew Deckowitu of Des Plaines
spent putt of his summer al
Bradley University in Peoria.

Speech team members Jenny
Bnnka of Park Ridge and CUrtis
Chang nf Morton Grove also
traveled to institutes held in

Fall Passages

Through Life
programs

The fall ochedule fur tke
popular Oakton Community
College weehly Passages
Through Life program includes a
variety of sessions thai deal with
growth, development, change,
olimulation and reflection of life -
starting in mid-tile.

The free series, which will he
conducted at I p.m. in Boom 115,
OCC!Skskie, 7701 N. Lincolo
ove., begins September lt with
"Intimacy Illusions and
Realities." Other scheduled fall
programs ace : "Alnheimer's
Disease" (September 25(,
"Women and Depression" (Oc-
tsherzl, "Getting Out oflhe Junk
Food Jungle" (October 9(.

The 0CC Community Services
Newsletter, which contains
deucriptions of all Passages
programa, is available in Room
114, OCC/Skobie, or by calling
035-1410.

Maine East
yearbook sales
Maine East is the first nf the

three Maine schools tu use color
in Ike senior nectino of the year-
honk, and any sludestu who have
sot already purchased a copy uf
Ike Lens have anatkcr oppur-
tunity lo do so Thursday and
Friday, Sept. 20-21, in the student
cafeteria during the lunch
perindo.

Maine Easi seniors wko
haven't had a senior portrait
taken yel still have time to do os.
They should come le room 034-A
(the ycarbusk-newspapce office(
and make an appointment.
The portraits will be toben in the
girls' P.R. conference room Or-
lober t-3 between I am, and 3535

fJrsderclunsmen who bavent
bud a Lens picture token may
also do ea no Thursday, Oct. 4,
between t am. und 3:30 p.m. in
the girls' PE. conference room.
Noappoinisnenta arc required.

School

Illinois. Jenny went to illinois
Stole and Curtis studied at
Bradley.

Three munie studenta aise at-
tended snsssmer imtitutes Dave
Ruth of Morton Grove par-
ticipated In summer jazz clinics
at South Bend, Indiana, while
Michael SIntamos of Pork Ridge
and Lisa IJIrey nf Park Ridge
performed in Illisois Sunsmee
Youth Munie at the University nf
fllinoiu, Champaign-Urbana,

st. Isaac Jogues new programs,
new faculty

The beginning ofthe sew nehmt
year at SIJ woo marked by au en-
cited renewal of old friendships
and the welcoming of new studen-
ta, new staff, and new programs.
St. tnaac'u han cnperieoced an in-
crease in its student body as word
of ito quality education und cIme
community spirit spreads
throughout the area.

New faculty members are Sr.
Sue Gardner, Director of

Th$gI$,Thqrsdny,Sepembgr2$,i9S4 .. Pagc2,$

Religions Education, Miss Ellen
Sullivan, and SIJ alumna retur-
ning to teeh 61k grade, and Mr.
Greg Stepanek, new director of
Ike Band and Instrsmsental Munie
program, who in atoo active in the
National Catholic Bandmasters
Association.

New programs this year in-
elude an after-school plan of
recreation, refreshments, and

study for children with evorhiog
parents, and a revitalized in-
strumentaI mUsic program. SIJ
continues to expand its cnmpsler
learning center as well. to ad-
ditios to a full range of high
quality academic courues, St.
Isaac students participate in
team sports, scouting,
eheerleadieg, choir, and
musicals.

Have you considered a career ¡n nursing?
We'd like to help you explore this possibility...

At Lutheran General and Deaconess Hospitals School of Nursing, we
develop the total nurse who applies a network of knowledge and skills
to the practice of nursing a whole patient - an emotional, spiritual,
intellectual, physical, and social being. Our philosophy of care is expressed
through our commitment to Human Ecology -- the understanding and care
of human beings as whole persons in light of their relationships to God,
themselves, their families, and the society in which they live.

The profession of nursing responds to the personal desire to keep people
healthy; to create a healthful environment; to provide comfort, care, and
assurance to those who are ill; and to return individuals to the best
possible state of healthy functioning. If you have such a desire, if you seek
to transmit your wisdom through your heart, perhaps you should consider
Lutheran General and Deaconess Hospitals School of Nursing for your
education.

For more information,
write or call:
Admissions Department
Lutheran General and
Deaconess Hospitals
School of Nursing
1700 Western Avenue
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
312/696-6020

fully accredited...three-year program...financialassistance available...modern
campus. .. suburban location. . .87 quarter hours of college credit from George
Williams College. . . excellent faculty. . . equal opportunities in admissions. . . B. S. N.
completion available
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Northeastern Chorus
seeking new members

Singers are hvited to join the
Northeastern Illinois Uotveroity
Chorus, which begins rehearsats
Tuesday, Oct. 4, at 7 p.m. in the
sstversity's A-wtog, 5500 N. St.
Lasts ave.

OLF MILL
Starts Fri.. Sept. 21 R

Karen Alten
"UNTIL

SEPTEMBER"
WEEKOAYS

&15. 8:00. 9:45
SAT. te SUN:

1:00, 2:45. 4:30, 6:15.
8:00, 9:45

HELOOVER R
Clint Eastwood

"TIGHTROPE"
WEEKDAYS:

5:50. 8:00. 10:10
SAT. Et SUN:

1:15, 3:40, 5:50. 8:00, 10:00

HELDOVEA R
"NINJA III"

WEEKDAYS:
6:30. 8:15. 10:00

SAT. Et SUN:
1:15. 3:00. 4:45. 6:30,

8:15, 10:00

Ba,gain P,ic,s All TheatresALt
Wookdeys'th&30 SEATS

'dl 4:30 2.25

The chorus to made up of Nor-
theastern students and corn-
musity members in fairly equal
pruportion," according to Direr-
tor James Lucas. "We often refer
to lt as the "Cummunivernity
Chorus.'"

The chorus will perfurm
Leonard Bernstein's Chicbester
Psalms in December. Io honor of
the 300th usoiversacy of the birth
of Johann Sebastian Buch, the
chorus will perform the SL John
Passion io March. Both perfor-
manees will be staged with a full
orchestra.

ttehearsalo, which al-c ap-
prosimatefy two and use-huff
hours long, are on Tuesday
sIghts. For additional iofor-
mutino, cull 583-4050, est. 544.

"Wherf 4Ïoves
were !!/Iovies"

"Showboat", une of the great
movie musicals of the '3t's, will
be the first film nl the "When
Movies Were Movies" serien to
be presented ut the Mayer
Kaplan JCC in Shohie un Sunday,
September 23 at 2 p.m.

The film slurring Irene Dunoe
and Allan Jones also foulures the
famous film appearances uf Paul
Robesno and the legendary Hefen
Morgan.

For information, cult t75.2200,
ext. 228. Tiehets are $2 for theatre
sabucribcrn und $3 for ono.
theatre subscribers. Subscrip-
fions are atoo avouable for the
ten film series.

Northern
Mexico's
famous
dish

(FORMERLY LAWRENCEWOOD)
Oakton St. at Waukegart Rd. 967-1995

NOWSHOWING

"ALL OF ME" PG
with Steve Martin & Lily Tomlin
SAT. & SUN. 2:00, 4:00. 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

MON. - FRI. 6:00. 8:00, 10:00
STEVE MARTIN LILY TOMLIN

LOOK ALIKE CONTEST
FRIDAY SEPT. 21 at 7145 PM - Prze will be ewarded
SPECIAL "MUPPETS TAKE MANHATTAN"
MATINEE SAT. SUN. 12:15

$2.25 TIL ist SHOW STARTS

2

al pästor

Pronounced
(Fa-hitas)

A pound olfine strips
of choice beefbrojled

with peppers and
onions served
at your table with
torllliasto make
poor own tacos

only $9.75
Icor two
persons

, IJ,&
LI

i:'1 Food

Chicago Schaumburg Morton Grove
Rush and Delaware On Algnvqnin Rd. W. nf Edens X-Way

868 N. Wabash Just West of Rt. 53 6315 Dempster
751 -3434 397-7200 966-5037

Serving Lunch, Dinner and late Dining.

Vicky Blnmberg nf Niles in a
cast member in "Kismet" which
will open September 21 and run
weehendo through October 7.
Evening performances are ut
f3o p.m. no Fridays and Salue-
days: Suoduy wulinees are Sept.
37 und Oct. 7 al 23o p.m.
"Kismel" will he performed at
Culling Hall, ISO E. Wood si. in
Palatine. The theatre has corn-
fortable theatre seals and fece
parhiof.

Piano concert
at Skokie Library
Nineteeo-year.old Barbara

Kaoeiercoah of Park Ridge will
perform piano works nf such,
Beclhovee, Prnhofiev and Ravel
in concert al lhn Shohie Public
Library, 5515 Oahton, Sknhio, on
Sun:tsy, Sept. 35 at S p.m. Ad-

Quilt Show i
Sienisoippi Qailleru are having

their 41k Annual Quilt Show and
Sate 0cl. S from tt3t In 4:3f und
Oct. f fenos 73O to 43S al the 2nd
Congregational Church, 215 N.
Church ut., Rvchford, Illinois
located io Ike heart of downiown
Rovktorrl. Oar Iherne is "The
Progress of Women" and we plan
lo show Over 150 quills and
quitted ilews arrasged by dvcade
beginning bach in the lOtS's.

Thio year will he especially es.
tiring as we will have over 20
commercial booths repreovoling
shops in Illinois, Iowa, Wisvnenin,
Minnesota, and Ohio, This will be
one uf Ike largest quilt shows os-
der one roof is the Northern

A sew tall program serios -
Know the tISA -han bees a05000-red by Oatotnn Commueity
College. The free programs are
for people new to the language
and customs of the United Stales.

Sessions are scheduled for
Wednesdays, from t2:30-237
p.m., io Room 115, OCC/Shohie,

f.

Know th

Cablenet
announces
partnership

W.B. Muoolsnn, Chairman and
C.E.O. of Cablenet, flic. annaun-
eed that Telecummunicaliono,
Inc. TCI nl Denver, Colorado
have agreed to participate
equally with Cablesel, Inc. io Ihn
cable television system serving
Ihn osrtb and northwent suburbs
of Chicago, pending approval of
Cablenet's fraochise corn-
muoitins and completion nf for-
mal dacsmeslaliou.

Manntoun slated thai TCI in the
largest cable telcviniun company
in the U.S.A. asd will make
available lo no ils' enlensive en-
perlence and cnpertiue io thiu
field.

TCI preuesllyoerves mere then
3 million nobscribei-s in the
United Stales and Cabtenel has
one of the country's finest ad-
dresuable systerun possessing
more than ltS,505 homes io
Arlington Heights, Prospect
Heights, Mt. Prospect, Glenview,
Norlhbrooh, Streamwond,
Schaumborg, Hanover Park,
Partiell, Des Plaines, Park
Ridge, and Wheeling.

"Cottte Bio
Your Harts"

Penlanglo Productions prenen-
Ls the Neil Simon comedy, "Come
Blow Your Horn," al t p.m. on
Sepi. 15, 21, 22, 20, and 20 at Ihn
Demyoler Development Center,
420 W. Demysler, Mt. Prospect.
Call 075-1027 10 eoserve likels:
$4.57 for adotis,. $3.50 foc olsdcn-
Is, und $2.57 for senior citizens.
Tickels are SOf more al the doer.

Peolangle is a net-fer-profil
commumly Iheaire, working io
cooperation with the Ml.
Proopeci Park District.

n Rockford
Illinois area.

Lunch will be nerved aod a
noack bar will be open during the
show hours. There in ample room
foc parking, child care will be
available, and we Ore completely
acceosible for the handicapped
and Ihe elderly. Admission lo the
show is $1.

. Someone will go home with a
beaslilut handmade quill stil-
ched by Ihn members of Ike Sin-
nivoippi Quill Club which will be
our raffle prine. A lichel for the
show may be purchaoed at the
door 1hz day of 1hz show.

If you need Oddilional infur-
malins, Please conlocl mo, the
yublieily chairman, al 577-0751.

e IJSA
7751 N. Lincoln ave., wilh the en-
ception nf an S p.m. program
November 5 on The Right Aulo
Innovasen For You, al Nuco Nor-
1h High School, 9570 N. Lawler
ave., Shohie,

Por forlher informalios, raft
135-1415.

THE ORIGINAL '

BAINIISYS-,' Family Inn of Nuca

GREAT PIZZAS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

.

TOENJOYI
w, nun unir the high,nl mudos nf wn,,mnl!s
chenne, fresh saunaun and pise, dnanh
wised dalle.

WINE Es BEER
. SALAD BAR FISH e

s SANDWICHES s SPAGHETTI
. SHRIMP

. MUSHROOMS I ONION RINGS
s FRENCH FRIES

Mne..Thu,u. 11 AM . 12AM
HOURS: Fa. a Sus. ii AM - i AM

San.1PM-lnpM

967.8600
7950 N. CaidwelI, F'Jiles

0717 Lincoln AVE.
Morton Grove 965-1962

, ursp be daring Our happy hour, wnohdnys
between 4.00 p.ru. nod 705 p.w., Sor nowpli.
menfary haro d' oeuo,es a, isin as for dm00,
aud oaper,enoe th ecujainnands,,o ice that
has wade "The uradis" rawoos far oonr 50

Vuar Hues,
Anne B Chuok Leibraodt

OPENFOR
LUNCH & DINNER

LVN'I
A kDEN

FINE CHINESE &
AMERICAN DINING

FEATURING CANTONESE
MANDARIN DISHES

COCl(TAILS DINING ROOM
CARRy OUT PARKING

-OPEN 7 DAYS at 11:30 AM.-

6556 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicogo

Tel: 631.2185

Restaurant Guide

- ' - RedEtet you* o t Ike Buqe Rstgwwa &dde,

ItECI lIRtIE Oct 4. CtsU 966-3900

SUNDAY 8

BRUNCH

WHERE THE GOOD TASTE
MAKES A DIFFERENCE

WIENER WALD
t/ FRESH ROASTED $
CHICKEN
Split roauted in its awn jaleos.
Sornad with fronoh hies ft cole slow,

EARLY RISER $
1110001 OSSu SonNi

Two elle cooked In orde,.
. Twa sleips at temp bacon sed Iwo pancakes
! 5ç least and jolly, and rollan.

OPEN 7 DASS
647-0261A WEEK

6701 W. Touhy, Nibs
Buewaen Mifwaukes B CuIdwell

ESPOSITO'S 4
RESTAURANT '

SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN
CUISINE b PIZZA

DAILY
SPECIALS

SERVING
WINE BEER

965-9070

C1'ktÑEE

, -

-WE DELI VER-
VOS-3330 ois VOS-9797

COUPON'

COU PO N

.PIZZA
.. and
BAR

Daily 11r3OAM-11PM
Fn. ES-Sat 3:00 PM - i AM
Sunday3rOOPM-11 PM

9224 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

itì:rc'H-íPJ
TRY OUR FAMOUS BUFFET

LUNCH fr OINNER
ALSO PROMPT CA6RY.OUT SERVICE

s 00 with carry Ont ardor
from ,5m nr mare

o FF Cnnpne Espires 9-3li9O4
ONE COUPON PER ORDER

s 00 with purchase of .10w
nr more freso nur dining

OFF room
CuespeanEapira. 9-3044

Nntgossa with any aefeeroa..apgs,
ONE COUPON PER VISIT

214 Greenwood. Glenview.

lidIO a.m.-lOsOO p.m.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

6

VICTORIA STATION

TRY OUR HOUSE SPECIALTIES

PRIME RIB
FRESH FISH DAILY

MoflFfl.11:30-7Ij

LUNCH
Mon-Fri. 11:30 - 2:00

DINNER
Mon. - Thus. 5:00 - 0:00

Fri. Sat. 5:00 - 10:00
Sunday 4:00 - 9:00

Resernalinns Accepted 967-0780
7800 CaIdwell Ave.. NOeS

ONLY AT 7
,000tJ
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rCKLK$(CUL Guide

TOP
TRAVEL
HAS COME TO
DES PLAINES
s Complete Travel

Service
. 15 Years Experience
s Free Delivery For

All Commercial
Accounts -

. Never a Service
Charge

296-0007
2454 E. Dompster St.

D., P1.84..

Portrait artist to appear
atAisle5

Award-winning portrait nd
collector's plate artist William
Chambers will be the honored
guest at no open house at Aisle 5
collectibles shop in Nues on
Satardsy, Oct. 13,

From i to 4 p.m., Chamhers
will meet with collectors and
other visitors at the shop which is
toented at 8215 Gott rd. across
Icom Gott Mit shopping center.

Chamhers painted the artwork
for the new King and I collector's
plate series and the very popslar
Annie series, kath produced by
The Edwin M. Knowles China
Cs., Newell, W. VA., America's
nldestsame in fine china.

His first plate io the liog and I
series is called "A Puzzlement."
It features Vat Brynner as Ike
King in a striking pose hikes
from the King and I msvie. The
plate was one of the most popular
iotrodsced at a recent coller-
tibIes show in New York. "Annie

asd Sandy," the first plate io his
Ansio series, Was named the 19113
Plate nf the Year and the 1983
New Edition of the Year.

Chambers resides in Arlington
Heights, with his wife Grace and
Iheirfosc children.

For more isformatios aboat
the open house with William
Chambers or about collector's
plates, please contact Nich Sitar-
ski at Aisle 5, 8215 Golf rd., Niles
(60848) or call xt-o974.

Library books
voice recital,

Sopranos Ingeborg ¡bIzmas
(Morton Grove) and Claire
Yoshar (Chicags) will perform
French and German solos and
duets from the Romantic Era at
the Shohie Pablic Library al 3
p.m. os Saturday, September 22.
Admission is free. The Library is
located at 5215 Oaktoost., Shokie.

¡bIzmas sings comfortably io
many vocal ranges from high
soprano Is contralto. This ability
designates her as a soprano
assoluto and has provided her
with many unique operatic roles.
Holzman boIls a bachelor's
degree in voice from Roosevelt
University.

For more isformatios call t73-
7774.

Re.servatÍIns:

480-7500
L Ahlanb7Hote.znd Fin

,,2s55:J 5,je

"ç

A
Tradition

Grows

HOTEL
AND FIRESIDE RESTAURANT

Tho All gooer,a diioc r lsspi5lily. line
djs,coacd nus ,inding senvi col Im
qeolily has be ocoe,n,ee 1 limone, 50 yeers.

SvCeIh eopccicg cl 5,ne w hnIcIwoI,ane
espocdod our cci jIjee liv mesicgs.

C OcVc" 1055. b.-cqeo n sed pesies I vra ny
b usicesso, celai Oce asine 10,10c,,mm,,-

dolo up e I lOO people ned sac .lc,vc y011

- belicrthsn eve,.
Amid olvgvel 5v,svcdegn, Allyvve,'e Fi,evide

Rest aurastec eves breakfast, cccli anti
dinner Moo. thee tel. and er zeich betTe
bet nebbie ved oc 5vcdsy tbv,m IO3Te2Lts.

F o,rzse,voeiossor me,c iflloncmio,t ticmc cell:
Allgzso,'s Hsint-480.7500

Bagpipe
iflStFUctions

The Fort Dearborn Idighlan-
ders Pipe Band ollero instruction
so the Highland Bagpipe and the
Field Drum. There are no age,
oes or ethnie restrictions.

Meetings are on Friday
evenings at 7t30 pos. at the
Skokie Village Hall, 2127 Oaktsn
st,, Stsokie. Call 879-3574 for fur-
thor information.

. E

sthurant & Q0uttgE
RoiOs in ihn nies 50055,, svndiess nf She heesneel Wniloy Seers
o sont, y esiste with e pistaSe eeicdsw divins room sverinslsivg 13%
acres nf beautifol srOunds . Enjoy our quierese konil i sangein their
farmer dining room nr the o,iginol libns,y with is's veanitiseno
wood pseeling. Chosen from Ostens eileet mons with usurmee
epeelailt,ee. OUR LAZY SUSAN RELIsH TRAY
Some of on, guosts thick we Should 0th you about ou, Leey Ouse

.Reiieh Itsy. it't pent st ss,nssulz, dinner mens sed includes ebenso
(nptOad, herrin5, chapped liver, epiced aeplet sod morel Pi use sur.

1h prise saisit. Enjoy sur Lazy Osseo , all you went, hut dan'S forget to, tsaersyintordienenl
. --.5... .-. ,rtei Ynu hsete,Biiiendk,isGnuas-

"223-0121 i"ie,ee,tiase
CLOSED yu,le ici md f5

MONDAY Cretelsie

, j

"The Mousetrap"

f _
These Tempo Players arr being put thzougk Iheir paons as they

fy50 O mene from their opodosiog pradoctino, "Tho Mousetrap."
From left to right, Kim Baker uf River Forest ea Miso Cusewell;
Ternnoe Gallvigker nl LnGrsoge ou detective 9183. Thutter; l'noi
Bailey ofFSreot os ChristopheeWrou; Loen)' Wiley ofOsts Park
os Oiles llubIna; asid Loado Boegeron nf Forent Park na Mollie
Ralston.

"The Mousetcep" mill Isbn place st the Oakbreok Terrace Park
District Jote B. Anderson Ceoter .. t S. 325 Ardmore mudo of
ltzooevelt rd.) io Oekbrook Toeroce. Perfnrmaoees will taIse plum
September 14-3g. Peidsy nod Sntueday perfaentaesoes at 9 p.m.
Sunday matinee perfomsaneet ut 22O p.m. For tickets osti Tempo
Player al 345-0987 between 10 n.m. seid 6 p.m.

ESPN commentator on
Cablenet sports -

Cableoet Inc., is proud to an-
Ominen that ESPN sports cam-
menlalor Al Bernolein mill do
play by play for Community Hihk
School Football, a loo week orneo
belog cablecast os Cablenet's
eha500l 51.

Mr. Bernstein mus as award
wioaiog journalist io tite Chicago
urea lhnough the 1975's und the
Ringer of the prestigious Chicago
Newspaper Guild'o Slick 'O Type
award in 1975.

Cabienet io eruod lo have Al
Bernstein as a Sports Comineo-
tatnr so Cableoet'o Chafad 51.
Cakteoel's sakocnibera can catch

: , t

Bernstein io action on Monday's
at 6 p.m., Wedoesday's al 3 p.m.
and agaio on Thursday's at 7
p.m., as he highlights the exciting
four camera football coverage
provided by Cabtenet's
prufessionaf video crew.

For more isformation Cobleocl
suhneribers cao refer to their
oioolhly Caklegaide, or call the
prognauaeniog department al 299-
9220.

A plant-
lovers paradise

Plant locero Won't manI to mita
the Annual Greenhouse Plant
Sale at Chicago's Broohfield 'Zoo
00 September 58, 19, and 30, from
IS am. ta 5 p.m.

The sale ja pr0005led each year
by Ike Boildingo and Grounija
Deparlogeul to clear unI the -

greeshnuso to make rasm for
new plants is the spring. The
plants are cultivated duniog the
year for use on the nao grounds.

Hundreds of plants will br
available la choose from, in-
cluding tropical plants and
hanging bushels Prices mill
rango 1mm $1 tu jis and Zoo
grecohoune staff will be os hand
Is answer quenlioon about plant

Brnokf(elii Zoo io opes from 15
e-m. ln: p.m. every day. Ad-
minnian_tis $2.25 for adalls, and 50
dénIs for children and oeoior
citaeid.

Skok Art GUild
;deflf010StrUtiOfl

The Shotsie ArI Guild will
present a demosalratiog by Al
Shoe os September 25 at t p.m. at
the Shokie Publir Library.

i' Mr. Olino was baro io
Charlestan, West Virginia.

j Hr graduated from the Chicago
Academy of Fine Arlo sad

: aludied at the School uf the Art
lOotitute of Chicago.

- Sheraton International
management appointments

Sanan 11elly

laveraI management sppohst-
menlo louve kann mode at the
Sheraton lonleresatiossel OHeim
¡batel by general manager Phil
Catting.

Sosan Hennnlly has been
promoted toi the position of
000istsnt food nod bevernge
director; Pamela Knopf han
joined the prapeety as catering
osier massager; and Gustava
CarboneS teso keen named eisen-
gre of Barley's Anserirsa Cask-
mey.

Heonelly, a Park Ridge nativß,

"Pop Gino Ike Moste" mhen
the famous Mau Moralh Qaiotet
offers an evcoiog of American
popular music and ham it got that
way, as Sunday, October 14, at
7:iSp.m., iotheMaioe WentHigh
School aoditontam, Wulf and
Oahton, Des Plaises, -

This io one Ofthree live munical
programs to be offered by the
Community Concert Anoaciatiun
daring its 1904-05 noa050, al
Maine Eaul High School io Park
Ridge, and Maine West io Des

ion Sundays.
With genial Max Manate (pic-

lured) leading at the l'tasse
Others iñclsde musicians no
guitar/banjo saxophooeo,
clarasefa and percussion, They
Will play ragfige and Well-loved
mimic by Berlin, the Gerohwins

You can "bet" an having a good
tiene when you plan to attend '84
Skidsa an annual Las Vegas
Night and Auction from 6 p.m.
until midnight, Saturday, Sep-
temher 22 at Haly -Family
Hospital.

Spaeosred by the Women'o
Board of Holy Family, the event
features an evening olLas Vegas-
style gambling in the hospital's
Auditorium Auelionu, black-
Jack, dice tables and roulette will
he available, Participants are
eligible ta min one uf more than
1fb naluable prizes, including: a
necklace and ring worth $9,800;
framed art prints and oil paio-
lingo valued al $8,300 two weeks
One of a copdaodoj la Scot-
tudale, Arisona; a Trivial Pursuit
game; game certificates; rash
awarth and more.

A $25 fee includes admission, a
buffet dismei- and drink ticket.

Gestase Coelmonil

tabeo on eeopoinuikility for the
botet's gourmet restaurant, Sea
Shelo, as as its two naclstail
lounger, Capeen sod lIse Lobby
Lounge. She joined the property
ois months ago za manager of
Beeley's sad has nceseeul,
Over tan years of nopedeoce rn
restaursot management rione
gradsaimg from the Jalaizan-
Wales Cohoaey looliluta lis Prati-
denin, Bisaste Inlootl.

A graduate sfthe Unineroity of
Moasochosetta, Knopf holds a

An evening of American
popular music

und other composera. Man
Maralh'o programi an PBS have
became classico overthe years.

Richard Marris, srganiot, and
Raymond Mase, trumpeter, will
offer as aflerason uf "Tyccalan
and Flosriohes" at Muior East
High School, Dempoler and Pal-
ter, Pork Ridge, os Sunday,
February 15, 1005 al 3 p.m. They
briog classical music and ooiqse
humorom inoights during their
pragram,

You duo't have In be an apero
boff io arder la appreciole Iba
New York Light Opera Company,
which will appear os Sunday,
May 5, 1985, at 7:30 p.m. at Maine
West. The four singera aad
pianist combine their flasntesa
msniCiaoship with the fiseat and
moot delightfal works nf Victor

HolyFamilyLas Vegas
Night and Anctton

Reservations are limited and you
must he 21 or older ta attend.
Proceeds mill hesefit Holy
Family's new Home Care
Program.

For ticket information, contact
the PubIc Relations Departenool
at 297-18go, est. 1174.

Northwest
Symphony
begins rehearsals

The Northwest Symphony Or-
cheetra han bogas reknarsala for
its' 1984-81 seasas. Rehearsals
are held Wednesdays from7l4l ta
lo p.m. at Maton West High
School, Wolf and Oaktan rda. in
Des Plaines. Mssiciaos,
eapceially string players, in-
terested in jninlag the orchestra
should contact ¡gr. Mike J55, or-
chastrannanager at 392-3781.

t

Pumelet Raaef

degree io hotel und restaurant
mssagement, Ihn recently
completed Sheraton Csrpara
tians see-year management
trsiisieg pragraso at the Sheraton
Now Orleans Hotel end correnUy
resides in Mt. Pcaspoo

Moot receotly the dienctor of
Bone outlets at Eoaootao'r Or-
niegtoo Hotel, CarboneS baa aver
five yeoro nf Osperinoca in
restaurent maongement, fie isa
graduate of Southern Illinois
University neid liceo in Gleoview,

Herbert, Romberg aod maay
athnr componers.

Tickets for three concerts arc
availahle only be aoanon lichet.
The price for individual sub-
scribers is $15 far Ihe Ibree
programa. Family membershipa
are $37.50, and student lickets are
$7.55.

Far informatioo, call t25-20t2
sr tit-il7l.
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MONNACEP Travel Film
The MONNACEp Travel Film

Serica begins Ito now tensan Oc-
taker 30 with the program,
"SpalnA La Carte."

The program will begin at 8
p.m., lis . the Maine Enel High
School Auditoriam, Dempster
and Potter rd., Perk Ridge, with
Rie Daugherty presealing
a unique look at Spate - through
the hitchea.

Dougherty, a onetime furniture
imparten/mansfaetnrer, Whose
buying trips eoeited his inlereat
in travelags, Will share a look at
a country that was dominated at
Various periods ky Cells,
Phoenicians, Cartbaginians,
Romans, Goths aad Msslimo.
Became Spaniards tend to cling
to Iheir cullnres, specific areas
still have a dominant cooking
Boyar, which Dosgfserty will
share milk participants.

Tickets for tIsis travelog are $3
($3.51 for residents of the Oaktsn
Community College district age
bgand aver) and are available hy
seoding a check to MONNACEP,
Box 307, Skohie, (80077), Tickets
for Ike seven monthly travel film
presentatinos are available fur

$15 ($?.5OfarneteJori-eIdenhi)
MONNACEp is the adult

education component of DeMon
Cammanity Callege in
couperatiun with Matite, NOes
und Glmbreok Hlghschanla. l'sr
fiartherinfarmatlan, call 982-988g.

VIDEO
DIMENSO

9836L0E1PSTE8
tPRRrlmei.r.tit84 - 976OO7
DES P18(881, ¡L )Vnina srTlYt

Rent Sau, Faanrile Stiseie
All Meses le OtIS end RET8

General ( Adult
i Closed Caption Whete

Aaoilahln)

MONEYSAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

We Transfer Home Moaies, Slides
Snapehotu to 9)doe.

We Reptii Video ffeosrdeno

Mm-Sat. is .:ni. . s p.m
teinday 12 p.m. . s

R$J ThE ISLANDS OF

AnDAna Ive ELEGANT OCLOeFI OOtsscv
a Cpk Line

e-e,,v,n,,
00 n_ .

sinnapo,e at, eahil,,sl,rn. eoeir,ngm,,tu,o el venyvUllurns. The Partoise st ita aveat . vn, lsurnae,e veti:nuc ofo e,abava , eau, wo Jaka,la eea,l you . Tn, Phiiaepin.ititndi. ThO eaTCel Colette el Manila olmos iv lflf:ljinoe Ori,,,.1 la In, ecv,a,nl, aviva: Ocaeteelzamnaanga . HaagOer5, eritlsh Orson talon0. en eee,n,uvl th,enas,a os,i
albos l:vn la shap fa, o,aot yang eeng arg5,,

Optional 2 Day or 3 Day Extenxjcan Calf Us ForA callable in Hong Kong & Singapore Delaifo

'WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
8044 Milwaukee Ano,
Nitos, II.

'a 823-3333

.ii.____. 8700 Wosekogan Ad,
Morton Grove, I!.

966-3700

7th MAMMOTH MUSIC MART

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
ON

Thojsands of new and used
records, tap sheet music,
musical instoum.nt, new and
used stereg equipment and
coflocto?s itam.

September 20 - Septemir 24

'I

DAILY HOURS
Thursday & Friday, September 20 &21

Noon to 10:00 P.M.
Saturday, Sunday & Monday, Sept. 22,23,24

11:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.
FREE ADMISSION

I
LD

Under the Tent, Southeast ComerR C H AR D oi orciaj Parking Lot
Skokie Blvd. & Golf Rd.CENTER

SkOkie,Illin

All proceeds benefit 9h. Les Turner ALS Foundation (Lou G.hrig's Dis....)
For Music Mart lnfonnado, Call 679-33
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'j;d: NILES BUGLE
MORTON

woon PARI( RIDGE!DES
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL!EAST

I RVI I CORY
ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE

ALUMINUM
SIDING

BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING CARPET CLEANING CEMENT WORK

CONCRETE

Joseph M. Luces

AttoreyWbIefor
geoerol practice & tOx
work.

CALL96 -

Important Message
To Hçnero

ALCOA
. AIOinoo Sdfl9 . SoffiG o Foci

e Roofs New Porches
CALL NOW!
777-3068

_________

FREE INSPECTION
FOR HEAT LOSS

BASEMENTWATERP000FING
BURGLAR ALARMS

BATH000MSKITCEIENS
i ENCLOSED PONCIlES

GARAGE DOORS
HEATING SYSTEMS

. ROOM ADDITIONS
SI$YLIGHTS:T1N0

NUWAY
BUILDERS

775-0119

COME CLEAN
CAR'ET1LEAPJING

0tf 2 oo,n & cIeod ,
only $39.95

FURNITURE&AUTONTERIRS
Eme,gescv Rood,Seroice
AviIabIe 24 hours

F EESMATES9
647-9844

Fosmerly Lilnegren fe
Fo,oev Cosffrocsoo

AIR
CONDITIONING

296-3786
631-2319 631-2320

TOM MORAN
AIITypeeofCosseeCeWe

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

Will Concreto
and Remove

ASSURANCE
HEATING &

AIRCONDITIONING
Service &installation

Cleaning &Maintenance
E?Orgy Monegement

Commercial-Residential
Industrial

r!?!Es

ADAIVI
Perfection

Gereecal Construction

::
Soffir Tockpoinfeng

GoDere, Cerpenfry
Free Estimates Insured

CALL

631-9399

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
. CARPET CLEANING
FWI 05f PICICflfl g

:d5fe,eeesS roeles. o

9856 Milwaukee Aoenue
Nues, Illinois

827-8097
.

-

..
t10

'
°-..

JOSEPH HARAS
SON'SREMODELING

DceeeersfeAffics
All Phases 0E Reeeeodeling

FrreEstimutes
8254696

FALL
SAVINGSIII

WOW!S44.95
IsThe PriceYos PayTo

Have Any Sice LIving Room
And Hall Shampooed

3rd GENERATION
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

peiiorcarpetceaers
C

7848

. . .
SEAMLESSGUTrERS

INSULATED SIDING te

DOORS & AWNINGS
REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTTERS

- ROOFGU1TER
MAINTENANCE

Froc EcowoSne by Dwflef-inssred

NORW000 SIDING
COMPANY
631-1555

- CONSTRUCTIONALTERATIONS &
DRESSMAKING 4ì4A

. . .D.G.o,a Construction
' : I tF

k S p

FREEESTIMATES
INSURED te BONDED

Call Som 966-5523

CABINET
REFINISHINGClothes Design

By Rose
WE CUSTOM DESIGN
AND FIT ANY SIZE"
s Fabric and Leather
EepertAlterations

s PersonaSued Service

Weekdays i O-t

7345CNHARJMAVENUE.
NILES ILLINOIS 50645

647-0956

KIT HEN

FRONTS

RoSs.

ro:e::d c ee eer tON of sow oOeeI

Addificnel oullinees era Ccoefer

p
p

V h w er

6° N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

(PalwaukeeßankPlaeal
II f f t

ob

.

feeletern5fltodSryce

TheCabinetPeople
5204920

CARPETSALES
Ñ

J & S
DISCOUNT CARPETS
Carpets From $6.°/Sq. Yd.

ee horse C Folly ennod

FREE ESTIMATES

6991447
wEDoeEpAIesTDoI

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
BY DOMINICK

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

30% OFF
Buy Direct From Craftsman

692-5397
012WTeuhy. PrkRldoo

O'CONNOR SIDING
ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT&

fS
STORM WINDOWS fe DOORS

UIIWerkGooroeIccd
Frcc E,I000Ics Folly I neere I

CALL:965.3077

For The Very Best

-ALUMINUM
SIDING CATCH BASINS

&SEWERS DECORATING

In
Replacement

Windows
. . . .SIdIng-SoffIt-°aScla

Storm Wirrdows
Storm Doors

GottersAwniegs

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N. Milwaukee Aoenue

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792-3700
FREE ESTIMATES

, . .

BLACK TOP X PERTSEWER5ERVICE STEPHEN D. SCHMIDT
WALLPAPERING

PAINTING & DECORATING
Ie Curruoely Booked

TilN000osborl5,1OM

635-9475

i Catch Basin
Cleaning

. Flood Control
Sales Service fr
Installation

. Lines Power Rodded
Séwer Repairs

All Work Guaranteed
IOVER4OYEARSOFEXpERIENCEI

89-8467

WHELAN PAVING
of Llncolnwood

Ooer3øyearsSerelrsg

E0000 flier
Resorlecieg of Drioewoye

Free EI:eS
3352

DON'T REPLACE
YOUR KITcHEN

Reface It With Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES ,

No Middleman
Big Savings
Free Estimates

Call Jim At
FACTORY
364-6666

. . . .

FINANCIAL
PLANNING

EXPLORE
FlmnciuI PIso thtMcue O

'
d Bht

end/os Bosleueene.
FOR INFORMATION CALL

267-5606
At Nu Obligetlon

.

.. 1ri
.

JOHN S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889

Yoo, Nerthborhood Sewer Mee

SU E THE BUGLE
MIw u

Q_'Qnn
.

..
Il Your
iii, In The

O5eC

fUE-' NILES BUGLE
510CC MORTON

OCBFLSIBC5

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000
f:RI)GI. ruBRO

0000LBW 000 PARK RIDGE/DES

Ad Appears
Following EditionS

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EAST

. INESS SER VICE DIR C OR Y
FIREWOOD HOME

PARTIES
PAINTING

& DECORATING PSYCHI c TELEVISION
SERVICE

MIXED FIREWOOD
All Season
Delieered

540 Per Fece Cord

299-1685
Aflor5

BALLOONS BY US

eoosoo me 000000crEes
*5I5Ol501eLece005

: ooeeeo 000looeoe

, -

,,

.4g 13121

-/' 523-1818

rrrsisyrlle e

. coo ceessevoic i ossroroiee

TERCEt COMPANY

Peioeglerior
TockEolelleS Er 0006eS

Fiberolass Ea OrgaeioShinglos
FREE ESTIMATESlow priees

Wo ;:ç:°:0 °

CALL966-0937

PSYCHIC & CLAIRVOYANT
CARD READER

pest, pIeced, u F store Rooeeled
priocto C oesollal Oese

E.S.P. P erliese

298-7297
tyAppoiolreeee

TV and Video Servicing
ELECTROMART

Sales. ServIce S Rental
2618 E Dempster

Des Pleines. Illinois
CALL 297-4282
FreeEstimateo

Aothorueed Magnaooe Service

HANDYMAN
PAINÏING a

WeWa&ied
Cleanpro fossi or,elWv,k.

d
UI R D

C
FORFREEESTIMUTES

J0OB

ROOFING
TILING

CIRCLEJ
MAINTENANCESERVICE
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY-.

SEWER R000ING
HEATINGROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL -

LICENSED&INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

5e

Aie1k 'i

,J
aflr .

J/4t- .. pgjça
\ ....-- V/fJY'.f&eIf/

ei b

T o °

TILE
C r m -Q a y

VinylEEc.
Installed Repaired

FREEESTIMA1ES-2EYEAR5EXp
Call David Sieger

761-2750

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
Ieleri oreRoler icr

CALLGUS
965-1339

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING TRUCKING &

PICK-UPTED'S LOCKSMITH&
HANDYMAN SERVICE
l !11C p y

L k el
S crvice . Locks Ie5rllRd Eecai,ed
Re lyoved, Doer CI osere . Erokcn
JOiebs Replocod A Reperred

286-2344

POLISH WOMAN
To Clean Your Herne
OwrasP

edY

889-6800

Interior and Exterior
Decorating

Painting a Wellpepering
Pre oration and Sealin
Staining end Finishing of

Woodwoils
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Cell Fritz Beumtart

679-1162

rd R f C

AlITyp OfRfg
Tuckpointing & Siding

CALL NOW!
777-3068

Free Estimates Insured

TRUCKING

Eornieg u Weckeed Delivery
LIShtTrccIcl Work

sP Heoling-RcoEeg A Tree Servico
TRUCKIN BY PAUL

823-5762
I COUIC d Nifes

LANDSCAPINGHANDYMAN
Ceiysrilly e Peecling

e r:lieg
S I g NW li

Call Roy 965-6415

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Cothplet LawnSe,veso

rliIi,°
SUMMER SPECIAL

Jopseese Sews it' le 24' Uprighf
orGlvbesS29.5OEAor2ForWOIes5.

PUIYRrIZRd Black DIrt
i Yd. 525 2 Yd. $35 3 Sd. f45

4 Cd. SSO t Cd. StD
Low Prices fr Free Esteelee

459-9897

NEWROOPING
ANDREPAIRS

AIIW
F t

OCONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

T UCKPOINTING
PE TS

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

OUR 2tTH YEAR
. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED A

REBUILT
LEAKS REPAIRED

e WATERPROOFING

Best Prices
Free Estimates

CALL

.
7742479

.

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

toAPPROVEDHOMES
His 1 S m. - 7 days a wrek.

Receiving acincele 8.5 weekdeys.
abide y A Soeday.

Closed ,ll logel holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hm. Rd.

ArIrnton Heghta

RICH
THEHANDYMAN
e Ovildieg Main lenonce

e C erpenlr y
e Electrical e Plombint '

e Painting . Itfenionlyc feti et

l5SUREDBEASONABRATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

Compisse Qoelily Rooting Service

FREE WRI1IEN
ESTIMATES

966-9222

'

MOVERS
EA G

EQUIPMENT CHECKMATEMOVERS

Booes&PackgSerOiee

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262 0983

PLASTERING

J &Z ROOFING
CompleEeNewRoofs

or Repairs

Shingle RocIes Gallees
Al tt

°5
d

FREEESTIMATESINSURED

9575936 or 965-3789
000100RPM

SURPLUSSALE
NewHeatingEt
AIr Conditioning

E giiipiiienie i Close Oot P,iea

ALL NAME BRANDS
AIR WIZE

SHOWfeeSt
ElkS Vil g

gai eiv,

EXPERT
Painting & Decorating

Serelce
PIe teastuec Repel

3tYears E po e
FREE ESTIMATES

681-4593

'

.-

;s
nZ°

AdvertiseYoar8usiness

HERE
COII966-39OOFOFSIOCBI

Serete Dooctory
Rates

L
INSTRUCTION

Piano ' Guitar . Accordion
OR &

edos
Classic'& popola SlO

RICHARDL.GIANNONE
965-3281

J &J ROOFING
Affordable Prices

Shingles

: HOtASphalt

FREEESTXMATES
,
Contract Guaranteed Work

CALL JEFFIE

966-2318 or 860-2019

HOME
MAINTENANCE

PLUMBING

HOME2IANCE
Carpentry Electric ,".

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Platrtbing ropers A rsetuduling.
Drain A Sewer lines power rcddsd.
Low wetes prossorecoreno led.
Scrop pomps ieofelled A aeroico d.

338-3748

B t F hIn
Last Cli ckpoitting

FE ESTIMATES
9e,;vi0

PIANO LESSONS
IN YOUR HOME

Eoperrees edprofueeloveleeesher
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u-USETHEBUGLE

Part-Time
5eo,aI PoiiOfl in Voioon Arem

Apply A Oor
Customnr Service Counter

8901 Milwaokee Avance
Nibs. Illinois

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

ASSIST ELDERLY
With Houtocleeflin9

e Porcuno1 Cere
MainuNilee Townohip Area

Cnr Required
Call Bernice

VISITING NURSES ASSOCIAI1ON

328-1900

¡HEWOLD

AT THEIR
FING ERTIPS I

THE
C LA S S IF lED S

and coure
q r e ru flae ud

eOi,lnorourd
the world of

buying and calling
lohr end homer,
choice burinare
opportunitive

jvctrtriend..

CALL
9663900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUCLE
MOFITOFd GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE

A S
66-3900

u
TELLER

TRAINEE
Full linge

Preciave Teller eap nrionce ir pro-
terrad bu tceeti erlag und public
contava eop eriencecco Id also quel-
ify yac, for thie perncerrOcn full floro
pusiti onatcur Nifes office For
cootplere deteile. ploacecencr:

383000
Ext. 579

GreatAmerican
Federal Savings

High School Girls
Part-Time

After svhoel& Week-Ends
STAN'S RESTAURANT

7146 DEMPSTER

SEAMSTRESS
Part-Time -

E affleefra moneyl nupare time
Needuom 000e to cuf S sew 00m-
pltvtOr childrane items.

CALL US FOR DETAILS

647-0700 -

ERO-Srurprise Division

Local Specialty
Store Group

Needs
Pep erionc ad Manuaers
Send ReeumelSelery To:

v_P, meg w. North Arceau
0cC Peril Illiseleea3e2

LIFEGUARDS &
SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS

PART-TIME
- Advanced Life Severe Or W.S.I.

Needed ToTeah and Grueed

EARLY MORNINGS AND DAYS
SOME WEEKENDS

Curtifioatiefl muet be current.

PHONE 6752200, EXT. 248

MAYER KAPLAN, J.C.0
5050 CHURCH STREET SKOKIE

CLERKTYPIST -

Des Plaines
Whealo. Oc.. the 3rd frIquet fleto necioS compeoc n the

Nufivo, hes now mooed to fhair Incurious of5cne n 00e PlomeO.

Doe to our rapid growth, we cow seth a bright. detail orient ad

Clark Typiff for vor Porchefing Deportm000. Cendideta ohoold

hace typIng rkillO Of 40 wpm and rome ottica evperiecoe.

We will tebe good cara of coo with excellant etetning und

grvwth poteñtiel. Good telero ond at tractioe Savetier. 0t

Immediefe ooysidarOtiOn. pleeon coil Ginu er:

699-3938

WREELS 9,.
.

666 Garland Place
Des Plaines, Illinois
s, s er worn En Io.r Mir

r:i:I .c- -.r. t .1.1: ., onhdI,irr .rilIiF ,
The Bugle, Thufedayr September 20, 1994

Your Ad Appears
'In The Following Editions

eNlIES BUGLE -

MÓRTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

Pagell

BILLING MANAGER
Free standing melt-specialty medical facility in North-
west Chicago/Suburbs seeks eeperienced manager
for billing. Must be eaperienced N knowledgeable
in all insurance facets, to include Medicare S IPA.
Grow with eupanding organization. Advancement
potential. Respond in confidence with qualifications
e werk eeperience to include salary history toi

ADMINISTRATOR
BOX 48306

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

Weil Train You in
Word PÑcessing

the Kelly Way' .....
NOW IN GOLF-MILL. Kelly con help you dafiníeurvuluahla
ekillo ucd make the mast Of them. Come in end letueeoaluatn
your Ekillo uad ebilitlee. Se e Kelly Tnntporuny you get the boot
assigemonts. thu beef po yuso i gnmeete theo Oit peur cande end

abilitier.
KELLY IN GOLF-MILL bus Utgent 0,40fr toe leM 6520 Werd
Pr oceegereac d IBM 129 Gofa cntry KeypunchPLUS Sucre-
Ounce with ehortcand, Skilled Typiute. We hone uaosOtgcmenO
wuiting toe yeu. lo the Golf-Mill Proteeeionel euilding whote
th arrEe mplu Oreo parking.

KLL'1 C0llSgs-lg8g,

Retail
One of the neniOn'o faotaot growiog volume discvontra-
tail cheino. o peciulinin g in dinnarwere. glasswota. wicker.
hnosewurns. ojlk flowers, and muon othe, items with
taint in the molti millivo dollar tigore, h 0000cc 110er oppot-
tunities f oriesna w store in tolling Meadows.

FULL/PART TIME
PERSONNEL
Prnnioot Eapnrincco Requited

e HEAD CASHIER
Petlei onroquireolndic iduol wich p,eoi noscupero loory on-
parienceat freud caohior ot astiotunt head oashior for o
rotail 500,5, suparmn,kae. dnpartmnnt,oloro. atc. -

s CASHIERS
Must dem cnSt,sta provi ousec paridecn working rot o fett
paced otore.

. SECURITY
previous toyariencnraqoired.

.
e DEPARTMENT SUPERVISOR

Musth000pravi0000atuilacptria000.
Pteoiaot eeperinnoa holpful, bot will conoidor Inmotos.

s CASHIERS/CHECKOUT
MuothOoegoodmothukillsandPl eusanl partonulit.

s STOCK CLERKS
Moto be in good physicol condition. 001mo ieolode
unyoking und order picking lrom warahoote. goma heavy
lifting.
It 000 qoality tor theta positions, we will nfln, pon o good
salOry plot ouleren ding company banelits incloding u
gene, 005 employee di0000cl.
gpooiul interviows will lake place Monday throogh Friday
between 0:30 em. tu 3 p.m.t:

5lk UYocûmnw

i po!t?r
eeoc Gulf Rd. und Algoequla edI

Rolling MOOOI0WE, 1111001E /

00 'Oi5O0O0

\ 1ìz1t
l)

COUNTER HELP
h4 w M

y
:hwii

truie. Flavibla heors. aboya
worm

C Il nes.4Gee
BURGER KING

71330 0, 5
Nilat, Illinolo

ANSWER PHONES

D
yF_)0GrPa t'Íltte

WeohdaysorWeekendo

l P A M d y S d y
to P.M -SA M . Mon-Wed -Fri

M O dSk h Off
CALL 966-3518

ALL-AROUND
REPAIRMAN
pi' b

.
0 a pen ry

e Rental Properties.
CALL

966-6900

a WAITRESSES O WAITERS

N p

w
y w mli

trait . cocallent pay, bnnef!tt IO-

F
1

F dip A n ph
wpplyinrersenorColl: '

1291200
NorthshOre CeuncryCiub

otun0

I CAFETERIA
WORKERS

NoWeelseorthi
Work in Nerth Suburbue

t G d P y fr
Ronotits. Eeperianood er wrIl

'0all Personnel Dept.
betweeo9a.rot, noon:

23ING
e2!iornonienorooe,oit

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR OUR

NEW CATALOG SHOWROOM.
OPENING In - .

DEEDI1 FI... ..-
YOUR ABILITIES ARE NEEDED IN THE
FOLLOWING POSITIONS . . .

(Foll.time & Pool-lime Peg//ions)

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
. Joweiry Receiver
. Olomond Soins
. Jewelry So/ng

STOCKROOM
e Heod ReveiyOr
. MorohacdlOo Slvoherc
. Order Fillerc-Eopeditcrc

SALES PERSONNEL
. Sperling Seeds/Toys
. Pho/c/Elcotrvnioo
. Gif/wore/H000ewolnc
. Check-oui Cashiers

ADMINISTRATIVE
. Cash Office Clerk

:knvntoCntrol Cl be ry O r

. CRT Opera/er

MANAGER TRAINEES
.

nvperinrlce required)
. HousewareclGillslSmull

Appliances
e Sperling Goods/Toys
e Pholo/Eleclronioc -

e Jewelry

Hor0iiulioeiiofl.LiIn,

tuianne , Rtlilemant Pan,
Pv,iycyoiing. un2000 h

PART TIME
SCHOOL

BUS DRIVERS
g0py10PGy0yr0,i:l
record.

AM-tAM andO PM-4.30

tn0t51 V e w

Cell

724-7200
SCHOLASTICTRANSIT

COMPANY .

2800 OId Willow Road
Northbrook, 160062

,eii,e.Oen000,0000l0001it

PartTlme°'
starti,time4:3lPM
Coil r:gc PM .4:Gg PM

965-1995 Retail Sales
Opportunity -

FRONTROW
,Tha depettmnns store droision of
the 10 5 Shon CorporatIon o

corren ny seeking metooruoen-

'

05tO, fc md pm - me soles

o:::i' Olean

We Otter o vompenitice wogestruv-
lofe und a liberal disoOuvt p,,oiloge
fnrlhotawltoqrmlity

fion
plaooeapplyin peloan' at:

FRONT ROW-
P reine VIew ShoppIng Pluto

I OOCALLJONHUDSON

9670220
enuoiOnpono,ilneinri oae,nlr -

GANTOS

DEPARTMENT
Oppoetunities uvailabin fer
fashien-000nolOus indiniduals
seeking foil-time 94 part-time
positions. Eocellnnt benefits,

APPLYINPERSON

NorthbookCert
:

BeAPartOfThe

Team
We aro now looking for herd
working ovtgoing poopla to fill
open pntitioncfor:

.Hestnssns

Belween 2.4PMMon-Thoro At
Bennigan°s

- 8480 G If Ro d
Nues. Illinois

MAIL SORTERS
permanontPartTime

--. Position
,

Flexible afternoon -

oarlyeveninghours

Ideal for students, house-
wines and UPS workers.

Call Rodger
965-6600

DAIRY QUEEN
Full or Part-Time

Help Wanted
16 Years or Older

, ALSO

Night
--- ----------

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST
Northwest Chicago/Suburbs multi-specialty medical
facility seeks experienced X-Ray Technioion for part-
tIme work. Part-tIme basIsmay be full-tIme at a
later date with BopansiGn of facilities. Mammography
Imaging desirable bot not required.
Respond in confidence with resume stating work
experience, references S salary history toi

ADMSTRATOR

NILES, 1LL1N01S60648

Maintenance Man
Needed -

Apply in Person
For Full Details

DAIRY QUEEN
6800 Dempster Street
MertonG;ove Illinois

250

TRAINER INSTRUCTOR

Part-Time
Fer Nues Area

Full time
who joy
qulred,

UNIVERSALTELLERS
EXperiencedOnly

permanent positions fer qualified indiniduals
wo k g w Oh p opi L ght typ ng k lin re

For interview appointment call
LOREflA ROSS 674-4400

-

Skokie 1Jiist
81 SavIngs Bank ACOLETAYLORBANK
4400 Okton St. Skokie, IL 60076

ro py000n IO r'doa.rMIr

Health Club

47 816
SERVICE
MERCHAN DISE
COMPANY INC

Classified Ado ohueld be

p
k a htlo theylr-

sible for more titad eon leo-
correct tesartion, Bogie
Publieetlol5sshejlltotlWliklbla'
for aey amont grealer than

-
Ihr ueeouet paid for suele ad--

,
:101:

bIt all s ese vn
:tsttYriirdV r

reject any advertisement
depmed ubjeettanabie

APPLY
bap tm ar 17- 1.

Noon-s P.M. Moe., t AM-s P.M. Toes-Fri.

I D : . d
dLk Cked etw

muri em Ouonli r saiorer folfin '

'

'

Part Time

TELLER
Must Be AbleTyWOrk Friday Niqhle And Soaurdoye

Wenkday Hooro Flacibla

Connect Personnal

965-4400
4M FIRST NATIONAL BASIlO
1G OF MORTON GROVE

6201 pampear t 5f Mortuo Grove

ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT

Full Pyre
Poperience Preferred

Golf Mill Aree

298-6030
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USE THE BUGLE- _.

SALESLADY
Wanted

Experienced

Full or Part Time
Apply in Person 4-6 p.re.

NILES PASTRY SHOP
7633 M8wmkeo, Nifes

GENERAL
OFFICE

Good Phone Meoner, Typing
a Record Keeping Skills.
Knowledge Of Dst Entry
Helpful. Company Peid
Benefits - HOspitnlietion,
Life. Dental And Olsability
Insurance.

Located In Skokie
CALL LORRAINE FOR INTERVIEW

982-1030

TELLERS
PERMANENT

FULL TIME ONLY
Good Salary

Excellent
Company Benefits

Willing To Train
Please Cnntact
Elizabeth Ziegler

967-8000 Ext. 23
NuES FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOANAr.EOp5. ErrpSa.,MIF

ULLt \/ANI
ATIENDANT/

RECEPTIONIST
For

Women's Health Club
in Mayer Kaplan JCC

Thursday Evenings
4 PM . 10 PM

with possible morning hours
Call Mrs. C. Guralnick

675-2200
Ext. 243 or Est 282

FULL TIME
SWaiters
SHontesses
Full Time Cook
Prep Cook . Part Time

PIPERS
RESTAURANT

1450 E. Touhy
Des Plaines

Attitmatian Action Employer MIE

. . . . . . . . .

. CANDY GIRLS II CASHIERS II PattTinre Ia ApplyinPersno
GOLF MILL THEATREI Friday after 6 p.m. I

I Ii
Bugle Seeks Typist

the Bugle is ettluieg a high school typist for upprooimatnly 3
days o week a ttorec hooP aod al ternote Saturdáys. Mess be ev-
cell entstu dent Snphomote or Jcninr preterred.

Call nr stop in at:

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer Road

Niles. Illinois

966-3900

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER

wÎp®
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
IOUR QWIP NUMBER)

REAL
ESTATE

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

D Pl 1B.d AC d.
Corpered. Sirntnisg N Club Sse.
Our. 1. P475 Mnnrh 545.B437

2 Bedrnom, 2 nash Apartment on
NOrtlrunnst Highway Saar Devot.
$525 a Month. 775-814e

Biles Asca . 2 bd,. lotti,.
Adults only. No pets.

5475 Cull alter 6:00 PM
886.4546

CONDO FOR RENT

Rorida-Halbrdala. Poroishod Cstds. I Bzdrsan
ni SalE, POI Asailabla Noc S WiMer Moths.
1321 Wreb. 418.554g

CONDO FOR SALE

DES PLAINES
Ballard Point

t bedroom 3rd lIon, apartment
with balcnny. oir cnnrtitionad,
tower appliances carpeting. Sn.
enrity building, peel fr sennis . Low
tacet fr tssessmstts.

625-2130 or 298-1515

FOR SALE

LAKE HOLIDAY
Flot, Dry, 113 Acre Hematite at
Private Lake. 8 Miles et Shoreline,
Sand Beaches, Fishiog, Soiling und
Watet Skiing! t Hour Wnst et
Chicago. $4,500.

PHONE JOANNE AT:
Lake Realty

1815l 498-2323 or (815)498-2142

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

NILES
Large38edrcornTewshomswith
lis Baths, Foil Basement and Own
Yard Adiaca nl so purks.

966-6900

WANTED TO RENT

RESOlED COUPLE SEEKS
2 BedroOm AparsmnntlTnp EbetI
Nao, Tronnpersatien S Shnps In

Silos. 485.3286

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Own A Beazatiful
Childrans Shop

Ottoring the lotost in tashiono.
Health Ten lso dLeuiLee Chin
Jnrdgch e'Snstcr Orown acrI

msny morn. Furnitur e and ac
nestorien b getbsr and NadA.
Wcy. 5t4,905.00 includes beginnin
rncnnaory.tra,npng.t:o tures on
grand opnnlng prcmntìons. -

PRESTIGE FASHIONS
(501) 329-8327

FURNITURE

Off-white cnch Ft chairs, ltlt.
0ff-white cecktail end S drcni table
5175. Good cendisian 774.1350

GARAGE SALE

Househnld ItemsMiscellaneous
7735 N. Hsrinm Acenue, Niles

Fri. Pt Sal. t!21 S 9122. Sam-a p.m

Silas, 0527 Ozark
Sat. 9122, 9-3 p.m.

Dolls, Baby Fcrniturn Ibeds. rncker,
b chairsl Stuited Animals a Miso.

Merlan GrOua . Macina Sole
8708 0 8535 CuISe

9l21 En 9122. 1.5 p.m. Enter Alley

Oiaantic 3 Folnily Garage Sale
t!21, 9122, 9l23, 1.5 p.m.

8287 Oaanam . Nilst
Taels, toyn, pictarns, children Er
a duitcit hs., Baldwin piane, kur, bed
Atari game S cartridges Er misc.

Silos: 8482 Clifton
MuIn.tamily sale t/21 Er 5122 Fri. Er
Sas t 15 6. Games, water bed,
shsnrs, clothes, lrneunr Er miso,

HOUSE SALE

MOVING . EVERYThINO MUST Gol
MG. 7647 Mapin St.

Sat. Er Suo,, 9l22 Er 5123, 15.8
Photo Egaip., Porn.,
TOO M och To List

MOTORCYCLE
FOR SALE

tops HONDA sSg.4 CyLINO '

Low MileagelEacellent Condition,
C ruine COnitollWindnhisld $700.

965-4082

MOVING SALE

Sofa, 2 glass tap end tables . oil likt
new . mirror mull elnck . misc. -

rsasOnable_ 9106 Camberlsod, Nues
297-1571 Altar 10 am. la 4 p.m.

PERSONALS

Happy Birthday

Diane

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NLLES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARI( RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

-
PERSONALS

USED CARS

1864 CONVERTIBLE T'BIRD
NewTnp and Paint Job

7nr nest OlIai 966-3988

1977 Cordoba. Escellnnl Cnndilion.
53,000 MibtO. $2,000 Or Bess Oftnr.

966.390G.

WANTED TO BUY

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

Laso, sltsarrl.to, to.

340.9647 0r346.BB7N

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT
Bugle Newrpapsrs d ens not

koowiogby u000pt Help Wanted
adoertisirtg frnm adoartisors
whnshowaprel arsnnB based
On race, religion, sac, handicap,
Or national origin in violation of
Federal, Stato nr Municipal laws

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

Tau Can Plane Your Clasnitisd Ads
by Ceiling 964.35to or Comt Ts Our
OlSon IriPernon Al:

8746 N, Shortest Read
5liRe, Illinuio

Our OlSon Io Opon
Mnndaylhrc Friday

9 AM. In 5 P.M.
Dnadlinb For Plocing Ads Is
Tuesday 013 P M

Cnrlgin Ads Melt Bn Pm-Phd
In Advance:

BOsinenc Opparlunity
Fer Sale
MIscellaneous
M coing Sa le
Persnnalr
Simones Wanted
Or It The Adoerricer Liceo Outside
Of The Bugle's Normal Cimcalohion
Area.

t

rFrom the £
oar the World Snrieg. Lant
Jasuory a ens enatruet was
writtes between thn Majar
Lnugte baseball frunchisen
und Ihn TV. nntworlso which
spells out whs dms Ihn brawl-
casting duringthnse nenes.

Sun-Times colomnist Im
Kapcinet Sugghntnd Macday
somebody up there should
allow ann lacul broadcaster be
igclssded in thee, bnaudcuots.
Kupciaset is naoticg far Hurry
Carey's dulcet sounds ta he
heard armIn the uirwunes
during the post-aeusnS PIhy:
His tnueadg wauld include bIs
leudiog the 7th inning "Take
Me Out To The Buugame

. cucapbuny, u monica) treat
which folla just Barth at u
clsicknn gcnutcbing u bluck-
hourd.

Our Inne experience with
Wend Series tickets daten
buck lo 1959 when Chieagca'a
real mujer league bIsou mss
Ihn Aaoericun League pen-
nalst. Bill Veeck set up u lot-
tory sygtem where u prapar-
tian of serles tícknts wonid ge
ta Sex fam in euch urea of
Chicugalasd. 'We sent in a
couplc of hundred dollarareor-
1h of ticket upplicutialss und
selst them from friendg und
relalives whose addregoen
were in every area of Chicaga.
A certified check had ta go

alang with each upplicatian
aod nnr bank account dwin-
died dangernualy lore as w,
sought out ticbete. While me
weren't umagn Use successful
gelectees me lucked out the
day before the first gsme.
While receiving advertising
Imom Roigbom Foods on
Waukegan Saud (which wan
thnc next la Paultus Drags),
Frank, the butcher, told me to
meet a guy in a tavern is
Chicago and herd sapply me
with tickels. The guy loaned
oct tu be an employee al the
Tribune asid be wag alone at
ihn end nf the bar al Ibis
ralben Seedy tavemu. Wisps I
asked for the lickets he asked
m, loom many J wanthd uad
csly churgett me the regular
price. But, in banding rue the
licknig, be placed on the berg
stack of tickets ubout three in-

Coatinsed from Pagel

ches high. I estimated he
muy huye hod onnr 200 tjcketg,

Frank and I wore nilliug is
Ihn upper deck io right field
the seat day, the first game cf
the 1050 World Series when
Big KIg (Kluznwski) smashed
two gigaetic harnero hito the
rlghl finid stands seam where
we were aitliug, II wan o
gpldeu day for a Sea fan who
had melted 25 years for this
memest.

You Iubbie fana may hove
your "mamnnt in the gg0rr
thasgh it's mere likely yogr
rmnmentrm WO) he in frost of a
telenigion screen. But if
you're u guy-gal who juat bas
to iso ic the hallpurk then get
aggreosive. There isn't u
major nvent in entemloinmeut,
whether in music or sporte,
wbcretickelg ureg't available,

Ag a retargiug velaran I
helped work my lhroagh
scheel by bustling hebels
before football aud hasbelhall
gaaasesis Cirampaiga.

The first football game of
the post-mar era dawustate
mug hntmeec Notre Dame aud
Illinois. Notre Dame went w-
defealed and was rauhed
number annie Ike couulry aad
Illisaia west Onto the Roae
Bawl and zunhed U.C.L.A. 49-
7. It wan the "game of the
yeur" hetwnen Ike Irish and
GEssi with each team hanksg
three quamterbachn who
mouudup playing professiocol
foolhall (Lujock, Ratlerman,
Perry Mnnn, etc.). It wan a
clasnic game and ticketS were
al o prensisam, But we had
plenty of hebels far Ihn game,
eves though il wag sold out
weeks liefere the oea000
hogan.

We mention this littln bit of
fluff just to let you Cub taco
kuow if you maol to get
tickets, Ihey arc available.
There'll be ooaue gay libe ogr
Tnibuoe mao, who'll get hie
banda ca a Stach of liehelo and
then won't know how to gol rid
of them. We've gene il happen
all through the years. It's o
part ofllantlieg Americana...

and cerlaioly, Honlllsg
Cbicogo....City of Clout.

MG Library . . .
. be awgrdcd lo Some lucky wem-musical Siamo Vgl Bmynoer and

h f Ihn aadieoccDeborah Kerr. Admingionis free.

Fall is here and no are the uew Conhinued Irom MG P.1fashbonsl Todincovermhatcolnrg Paris diatrict officials wereaod styles are bent for yns, come enpcelally pleased to hace thelo "Colar and LiBe", a demon- rare apperbanity lo denclop twn
Otratian-lecture presested by new recreatienal areas in Morton
Jaoet Phillips from Stretchs and Grove, a matare CommunItySew Fabrteg on Tbursday, Sept. rebane anoilable land for ad-26 al 735. A gill certificate will dili000l parks c'ao deemed Frac-

tically nen-esiolenl.

Pioneer Park . .

VIP candidates . . . CcntlnumdfromMGP.l

TO!
VIP COMMITTEE u

'Momos Grove CbamberafCormaberCe
0101 Capulina Ace.

Marlou Grave, IL 10053

Name of Nominee'
Address of Nomisee'
Your Message on Nominee'

All cepliesmuut he nigned in order lo be valid,
.Signalore

Telephone Rumbar
For informatioo call the Chamlieral 965-B330.

Girls softball...
Ms. Marusek also cumaoended

the familles which were te utten-
dance. llhe said, "TRa is the
nicest, moat delightful gmnup al
people and we're proud of all of
Too. Thesefamilies deserve a big
hand." Maruoek went on to
commesd the coaches mho
worked with Ihn Icarios and they
mece greeted with cheers fmam
the ebullient softball players who
were io the usdieuce.

In other gelions Marusek. an-
neunced a committee meeting
will be held September 24 to
discuss plum for recogciaing the
district's 301k anniversary and to
study pluns for a computer pur-
chase.

Accepted from the Riles Art
Guild a tree donation and said the
planting will take place along
with ether donations at the beet
time 0111m year.

Pop Warnerfanthall league will
play al Jenmiah Park Tuesdayn
aod Thamndaya from 6l30 p.m. to
O: 00 p.m.

The recent drowning of part-
time park employee Touy
Capalelti ut Beck Labe prompted
u lather tu Caunty chairman
Geerge Dtanoe'to beef ap patrola
'4g the area, eliminule the island
at the lake and install emergency
obonen theme.

Jewel fire...
Court tram Riles-E. Matee P.5
bad celtegulahed a fire te as em-
ployee lounge located te a rear
alock raom aree. Micbulsen said
the fimnhadstarted te Ihn victeity
of a couch leadteg to opeculation
itmuylsavebeenthe result oh a lit
cigarette beteglell nearthe area.

Michalsen said the building
wusempty BlUse tilts, ofthe fire.

Michalges credited Riles' gImlet
fire cedm which require the adv
-aneed aprtekler aysleru te the
Jewel Foods. When Ike tern-
peralsme te the employee lounge
rage Io 165 degrees the sprtelaler
head was activaled. Michulaec
eatimated the fire mas es-
ttegsished in thirty necoedo.

Since Riles reqoireS this
sophisticated fire prenentiou
nyntem Ike only spriukler head
activated man the one im-
mediately over the fire resgltteg
in o 515i5i050m of water damage.

Firemen arrived al the fire
foam minuten afler receiving hhe
alano, however, an Ike fire mas
already enthsguiohed, they only
had tosel ap eohauot fous to eject
Ike smebefrem the huildiug.

Michalues said a more serious
fien was prevented due to the
"foeeoigkt nl the Fire Preveolion
BoceaS and the iuuight of Ike
Board of Trunteen ht passing the
fire erdicancen."

Damage Io the hoilding was
planed at $1,100.

Oakton ...
Cashleued from Pagel

nettIng local Ian lenlen for 19GO;
$7,195,000 will he levied for the
educational fond, while $2,350,001
mill be lenied far Ihn college's
building fund.

Aecarding lo David Hilqaisi,
Vice President for Busioeoa and
Finance, 50.3 per cent of Oakton'n
lolat revenue will esme from
local property tanes, 17.2 per cent
feom Ilse Stete and 16.7 per cent
feom sludest tuitiou and fees.

In other busiunsa, the huard
approved Ike following pur-
chasco:
.,.s9,eo.Hs ta maIalI a cloged ein-
cuit televisiou system in the
cotlege'n classrooms.
...$20,H78.11 far a year's supply of
office nupplieo.
$21.187,44 far magazine sub-
ocniptiam far the college library,

, ...$l5,fOO for mnseareb ser-
Vices to determiue Ihn con-
lbssing edseahioc needa nf the

..cOWfl5wsity. toformotion,

' , TheHugle, Thzzmaday, September28, 1848

Coe'tfram MIes-E. Matee P.O

..:New ktanteegu manager Mike
Giasnini luolituted a can
golidotinu of check payments
eliauivatteg tedividual ahecho for
nach purchase,

Clean-up of the river sent lo
TAM by The U.S. Corps of
Engineers hi oeheduled by Oc-
lober t when Ihey will dredge Ike
river, otabiliae Ike banks and
clean up Ike river. Corn. Jim
Pieraki credited Walt Boume for
teitialteg Ibis effort.
Golf course reveuue is preunu-
Uy $51,217, up $40,000 from test
year at this time, There bus been
an increase uf 1,200 rounds of golf
asd revesúe from the pro shop
and concessions has Increased.
Director Bill Hughes oaid the
course may be closed te mid-
November. Ptershi colmI a study
la beleg made Io deleresoioe lke
feasibility of keepteg Ike course
open all year long.

Hughes, Nelson...
district. Comassinuiopers Elatee
Heinen and Dan Knuihu algo
commended Ike two park em-
playeeg for their dedicutisu.
IÇosiha putetnot to their efficiency
staling, "we are preud uf you".
He then noted as the district
ueurs ito 301k birthday, Hagkes
and Nelson bave served Ike
district for ooe-third of its
enialence.

In accepting the aceeladen
Hughes neid he apprecioted the
recognihian and poteled lo the
"ataff we pal.together" as beteg
an 'ouporlanl reanuu for Ihn nue-
cens of the park programs. 91e
onted the oucneos te this area at-
leaded the type of hourd mem-
hers which also costribuled le the
saceesu of the push ten years. 11e
oaid every hoard member "puls
big heart te kiu.svsrk." He coded

Nues Library. .
Membero of the fteonce cam-

mitten, who reniemod Ike levy,
determined ahnut 8094,100 more
would be needed ta balance the
budget. Board members in-
dicaled Ibis will be doue.

Several budgetary measures,
recemagoended by the Planning
and Develepmeut eSmmitlee,
mere approved by the board.
Subject to any adjuolmeolu by
the auditor, there will he trae-
ofens of $55,220 for copital basa-
provements ta the corporale
resemne fand; $75,000 for capital
imprnvemenlo to the Building
und Siles fund; and l3l,507 to the
Capital Improvements fund.

In State, gronto, Ike Dislriet
will receive ohoal $20,013. Other
sources of reveoun will iuelade
reveuae ohaniog fundo from Riles
Tomoohip aud funds from a per
capita grant application.

Al this lime, the Dintrict
receives funds fur Service to
pairoun out of District, ho the
amount al $52,129. The suies will
he adjuotetl g000rdiug la the
caryiog number of patrnun ser-

Also affecting State frauding
mill be Ihn Library's eoscmil-
meut In "Menano Io Encelleg-
ce," a Inug-teren prejecl deoteged
by the Stete ho measure all areas
eflibrary grrviee,

PhoneFrjend..
Ceut'd framskeklmL'mood P.1
The Office of Huenau Semnices

received un honorable mention te
Gnvemnnr Thompson's 1984 llame
Town Awardu Program for the
PhounFricud program which
begin go Jan. 0, 1084, The
program also received a letter of
commegdatiog from Pregident
Rougld Reagan,

Call 873-0550 aud ank for
Plloaeb'rlpod tu receive farther

. , PigeSl

Herse giRe pita muy be te-
BlatteS next year annosa from the

. golf course.
...Roofteg work baa been csm-
pleted by C & C Roofteg. Also,
the resna'facteg of the gyeea at
Grenoan Heighta kas been corn-
pleled.

Comm. Elate, Heteet reported
50 new programs are beteg plan-
ned for M-NASR for the cnmlng
year. She alan said an October20
racquetball marathon mill hike
place ut Prairie View Cestnr te
Morton Grove lo raise money for
M-NASR. Registration is $15 und
playern will play from two toten
ligure. Money will go homards a
$3,110 nckolarship fand. Heteeu
also reported retarded adulte
went on a camping trip to
Colorado te the new Nileg pork
van. She said they camped out
and bud a very soecesuful time
out west.

Coa'lfrazea NOca-E, Malee P.S

hin speech saying suck a
reeognitlun pleases him und he
thanked the IO ta 75 peuple there
fortarnieg out.

In a briefer speech Nelson also
pateted Io the excellent parts staff
ohe hou worked with as a rumBe
the puaI ten years llave been so
successful.

At theimprompta party forrase,
park commissioners StevB
Chamerski, Bill Keener, Jack
Laske, Mike Proveuoaaso oud Bob
Romunowere te uttenduntre.

After the speech-makiug a sur-
prise ballaun-ginl singer
serenaded Hughes, und Nelson
also wan gerenuded by a
guitarist.

Chow-haundu then attacked the
piezas and ansivemuary cake,
wolfisgdomg theircalonie maltona
forthe week,

ConI Irom Niles-E. Matee P.1

lu other matters, a unuolly
reuttee matter of a roam request
provoked diaagreemeul among
lrgsteen regardiog the newly-
formed "Friendo of the Nilen
Library Branch," Concerns
centered os a library "Friendo"
group beiug dedicated to the
welfare of Ihn coUre District nr a
portion of the District as well as
mordioog on the mequent which im-
plied possible disoemnico to the
Brooch.

Repmeuenting Ike group mas
Rite Breithart, formmr Library
truatme. She unid the gmnap's goal
was to brag logether peruano
aging the Branck library who are
concerned with Branch gervices.

She told The Bugle the Brunch
library receives ahont ooe-uiuth
of funds allocated for materials
but has about ene-hall the
District's circulation. Breitbart
uuld thut, BI a recent budget
heorteg, Board members meftiged
to increase Brauch allocaliuns
from oue-niotli its present f un-
ding lo one-fifth, or from uhoal
$1200fb $20,000,

Au employee request for a six-
monlb leave of absence was
granled after a short executive
session. Gronled mas the em-
ployce's request to bave all uc-
cumulated sick-leave aud
vacatinu upplied Io thut time.
Denied was u request for the
library to pay the employee's te-
surauce ulsodurteg that time.

AfIeran update un cossstrsction
of the library udditian, Board
members approved filling te the
purking Ial und landscaping
provided harrium ho net up Io
prenent damage.

. Also, Board memberu corn-
meuded Mayor Blase and Village
of NOm officials for yrunting a
waiver te regard tu testallattun nf
a sprinkler nystem for the new
addition.
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CONTRACT

1984
flLt1 tfl,)L] (S ay g from 6:30 to t p.m., on four con-

-tflPURORASO 0, cuncccsaa,sn0000 . flu bf,ifld&tjt1 Secutive Tuesday evenings
it,tr!- !'$tit1 p 1Ìyj&(] a bytitTh beginning October 2. The

. . wocbshop is designed to explorei f I1iiai, i th effects of prolonged stress on
f tfla pia, personal health, measure par-

etath e, ,,bjat ta ticipants' levels of stress, and in-
trodnce approaches effective in
managing stress.

The Stress and Health
Workshop will introduce stress
management techniques
developed by cardiologists,
nenrolngists, psychologists, and
otherhealth careprofessionals to
deeply relax the hody and enable
;participants te relearnthe abWty
torecoverfromotress.

.

The Stress and Health
Workshop will be limited to 24
participants. For registration
and fee information, phone the
Outpatient Strane Cuele of

Registrations are now being
accepted for a four-week Stress
and Health Workshop to he held
at Lutheran General Hospital,

pij . - Parh Ridge. The workshop,
5 TITLO P OLIO? which is sponsored by Parhside

Human Services, will be held
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1 St. Fiaicis.
RE4DARE

As part of Emergency
Medicine Week, St. Francis
Hospital of Evanston announcen
an addition to Its emergencycare
services. Called READYCARE,
the service offers tprompt
medical care for minor emergen-
cies 55 a 54-baer basis far paGan-
ta without a privato physician or
for those times when a patient's
personal physician is nat
available.

READYCARE is staffed with
board-certified emergency
medicine physicians and nurses
experienced in advanced life-

. support care. A patient coming ts
I READYCARE with an illness er
injury will be evaluated im-
mediately by a triage nurse and
treated in a room especially -
designed for READYCARE
patients. The average
READYCARE patient will he
seen, treated and released in 45
minutes. Under the new
program, the combined hospital
and physician fee cas he as low
as$25

Round-the-clock trauma
specialists and - skilled
professional bock-up from the St.
Francis Hospital staff of
physiciam are available In case
the illsesa or injury is of a more
seriom nature thais the paGeais
firstassomed.

St. Francis Hospital emergen-
cy facilities have bees recently

- remedeled and expanded to oc-
commodate READYCAIIE. The
nursing station is equipped with
remote cardiac monitors that
report a patient's progress. t5as
expansive wailing room with a
skylit ceilisg has been added au
well as cosunitalion roomsfsr the
patient's family and attending
physician.

Emergency Medicine Week,
sponsored by ihe American
College of Emergency
Physicians, is being observed
September 16-22. Physicians first
received certification in the
specialty in 1979. All seven
physicians at St. Francis
Hespitalare board certif md.

Io addition to emergency ser-
vices and READYCARE, St.
Francis is the area's Poison Con-
trol Center and Mobile Intensive
Care Resource Hospital- for ten
NorthShore csmmssities.

IGH Stress and
Health wodcshop

Holy Family Hospital's
KISSProgram

If you aré s new parent, one of
yosr most importast reupon.
aibilitles Is mahing sure yosr ix-
font is safe whileriding io yaar
rar. Effective Jsly 1, 1983, an
illinois state law reqoires that in.
fasto be restrained while riding
istheirparent's car.

You can protect your Infant,
comply with the law and save
moneyall at the sume timeby
participating in Holy Family
Hospital's fUSS Program (Keep
Infool.s in Safety Sesta) begin-
ningin September.

The new program allows
parents, grandparents sr any
orea resident torcal 1x10x1 seats
instead of buying them. Holy
Fumily Hospital mid the City of
Des Plsinesin coeperalion with
the Cmb County Department of
Public Health and the Illinois
Department of Transportation
will provide 200 infant senta fers
yesrly rental charge nf $28 each,
$10 sf which wifi be refunded
when Ihe seatin relurned. -

The program In also made
possible throngh the generano
contributions of area car dealers
inrluding Joe Mitchell Buick,
Inc., Mt Prospect; River
Chevrolet, Des Plaines; Francis
Cadillac, Mt. Prospect; Des
Plaises Chrysler Plymouth, Des
Plaines; Park Ridge Lincoln
Mercury, Pork Ridge; Ridge
Motors, Inc., Des Plaines; and -
Lsdenderf Motors, Inc., Des
Plainm.

"Glaucoma" tape
in Tel-Med system

Lutherao General Efospilol's
Tel-Med lape for Ihe month of
Seplember is entitled
"Glaucoma."

Tel-Med in a series of audio
tapes designed to provide health-
care information. without
charge, to individuals in the
privacy of their homes. Lalheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge, of-
fers over 2M of lhcse tapen for
public ase, highlighting o tape of
special interest each month.

The three- to five-minute pre-
recorded health messages ace
available Monday-Friday bet-
woes 10 am. and f p.m. To hear
"Glaucoma," call 696-5525 and
ask for tape osmber nine. A
listiag of all Tel-Med tapen in
available opon request.

Heart disease -

program
"Sometimes is Too Much," is

the topic of the Wednesday, Oct.
3, St, Francis Hospital of Ryan-
otan, Coronary Care Club lecture.
The meeting will he held al 7:30
p.m. in the Hospital's One Snuth
Auditorium. Carol Gaetjens,
A.C.S.W., psychologist and sock
worker al St. Francis Hospital's
Adelt and Child Guidance Center,
will lecture on stress and the
coronary care soit patients and
theirfomgies.

The Coronary Care Cloh is open
lo anyone who is interested in
teaming more about prevention
of and recovery from heart
disease. For more information,
call the Cr45ac Rehabilitation
Department, 452-2490.

Leasa J. Baugher

Leona J. Buagher, daughter of
Richard F. Boogher of Rural
Rnute 1, Windsor, G., and Ruth
M. Wood of 7434 Jonquil terr.,
Wiles has completed training in
fundamental mililaryskiltu at the
Army ROTC bssic camp at Fort
Kssn, Icy.

Car seats are available for a
rental period of 12 msnlhs, sr so.
tilthe isfantreaches Soponisds.

Vstsnleera are needed Is help
coordinate the program on
Tuesdays from 9 am-S p.m. and
t p.m..8 p.m. nod Salsrdoyo from
9 am-i p.m. and 1 p.m-S p.m.
Call 297-togO, Ent. 1100 lo ynlun-
teer.

To register fur the program,
call 297-1000, Rot. 2164.

The Oakton Community
College Medical Record
Technology program recently
was granted continuing oc-
credilalios by the Csmmittee on
Allied Health Education and Ac-
credttation. The Council us
Edncattsn of the American
Medical Recsrd Asnociatisn,
which is sponsored by the
American Medical Association,
recommended accreditation
based on a recent on-site survey
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5f the program.
The 0CC Medical Recsrd

Technntngy prsgram is s two-
year, asonciale degree prsgram
that prepares students for em-
ptoyment in a variety nf positions
in the medical cecsrd field.
Demosd for quality medical
recnrd practitioners io strong.
The majority nf graduates take
employment is hsspitat settings.
However, liMO's Ambulatory
Care Centers and Nursing Horneo
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alun uffer job opportunities.
A studout completing the

medica record technology
curricutam is etigibte to write the
Nationat Accreditatios
Esamioattnn for the Acoericon
Medical Record Association.

Contact Cindy Dellcrg, RRA,
Program Coordinator fur the
Medical Record Technology
program, at 635-1957 tor further
information.

Parkolde Human Services at -

luise 000 atta, Oat es000aa , 0005to,, i000t sos: sao-isis.
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0cc Medical Record
Technology program
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High annualfees and large monthly interest charges have
made gtting the best deal on a credit carda real rat race!

Now Nifes Federal Savings offers you a better alternative for
VISA or Mastercard. Just compare! Our annsal fees are lower
and monthly rates are better. Plus 'ou'll get your First Year
Annual FeeFREE. -

Enjo?tje significant savings.

I-

Stop The Chase and Get Our Cards!
. Finm Charge (n rc) i char d a a diI od

AIlLES -
CrwfldngA nn

FsI:Ic' -
Ch d hjcc o Fin Chrg Ch Adce F) oI$2OO

FEDERAL SAVINGS h

dRb I wIIb m5 1h j

do

7077 Dempster 574-t Dempster 2855 W Touhy . . -

Niles, Illinois 60648 Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 Chicago, Illinois 60645
967-8000 965-4113 . 973-4950

- . .

- :
Annual
Interest

Jtatc
Annual

Fee -

NILESFCDERALSAVINGS 5% --$15
Citicorp 9.8% ' $15

Continenial 9.5% - SIS

Firul Nalional Bank 19.5% $20

Harris - 9.5% $20


